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THE 

Bookfeller to the Reade·r. 

E Chevalier de Beauchene, 
Author of theft Memoirs, after 
having paffid near fifty Years 
in the ~erv;a of the King, as 
well by Land tiS Sea, came intfJ 
France with a confiderable For

-tUlU; but the Pa.fJion he always had for Play 
/01]1'1 threw it into Diforder, not to mention lome 
Affairs of Honour, which his violtnt and hafty 
Spirit oceafoned him, and which could n,t be 
accommodated but at the Expence of his Purfi. 
He loJ! abDve two Thirds of. his Fortune at 
Brefi, at St. Malo, lind at Nantes, and went 
with what was remaining to /tttle at Tours. 
It was in that City, that falling into a !?('uarrel 
with lome if the Englj£h there, he fought with 
them the 11th of December, I731, ondfound 
in tho·t Combat a Death which he had 10 iften 
brave. with Impunity in the mofl dangerous 
J,(ttempts. . 

At thaft Hours, when his Madnefs for Play 
permitted him to employ himftlf in other Amuic
mmts ~ he was pleafed with fitting down to write 
the Ewnts if his. Life, lind with recoiling to 

his 



'['he Bookfeller to the Reader. 
hi! Memory all the bold E.xploits he had und"· 
taken, dnd all the Dangers he had undergone; 
next to the JO)S of the Bottle, this was his 
darling PleaJure. 

Another Motive alfo excited him to this WorK, 
which he looked upon as ufeful to Society; he 
imagined that the World would be obliged to him 
for that Infinity of minute Details that he hqi 
given of the Rencounters in which be command
ed; for according to his Notions, a Captain of 
a Privateer, nay a common MaJler of a Ship, 
&ught to have the Jame Prudence, Courage, and 
AddreJs, in the Condutl of their Affairs, as 
an Admiral has ilJ his. 

Som after the Death of MonJieur de Beau
chene, a mutual Friend to his Widow and tt) 
me, writ to me from Tours, and let me know 
that he had perJwaded that Lady tl/ujfer theft 
Memoirs to be printed which her Husband had 
left. In ejfeft., /he Joan after fent them to me, 
difiring mi to publijh them, if I thought them 
not unworthy of the Curiojity of the Publicle. 1 
have perU/ell them, my gracious Reader, and 
judge that they contain what may be agreeable 
to y,u. As to the rejl, if in fame Places you 
find the Stile a littll to~ rough, and loa. much 
IIpon the Marine, remember that it is that of a 
Privateer. 

CON-
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FIRST VOLUME. 

B 0 '0 K I. 
'ilhe Origin of Mon.fieur Ie Chevalier de 

Beauchene, and the Amufements of 
.his Infancy; at .!even rears old he is 
carried off.by tbe Iroquefe, wher.e .he 
.is adopted by one of thoft Savages. 
His Occupation whilft with them. 1k 
is retaken Jome rears'!-fterby the 
Canadians, and reftor.ed to his Parents.. 
;He affiliates himfelf with .fame of th,
Algonquins,and goes .with .them 
.Jtpon feveral Expeditions. After .hav .. 
. ing put to Flig.ht a Body of four hun
.tired Men,ra!fed the Siege of POlit
Royal, and ouligedjive thou/and Eng
lifh t(Jretire, he quifshis AlgoIV
'quins,and turns Privateer. ,He gOM 
a Cruize upon the :,CpajJs of Jamaica" 
1{IJderC.ajtain ;Mor,pClin,.tJ,nd .after-

.. war.ds 



GO N TEN T S. 
wards under the famous Montauba.n, 
after wbofe Death he is efeete4 Cap~ 
14ill. 

BOOK If. 

~he Chevalier de Beauchene refufes to 
accept of the PoJI of Captain. He 
goes again to Sea with feventy-fivc> 
Privateers. They meet with four 
Englifh Veffels, 'Who ufe them very 
roughly. The Chevalier goes to Sr. 
Domingo, to join fof1Ze French Pri
';.:ateers there. The gallant Adventure 
of a Rochelkr, one of his Companions, 
Tbey go to rruhe upon the Coajf of the 
Carraccas, imd with a Ve.f!el of eight 
Guns take two EngJifh Ships., one of 
four and twenty, and the other of fix 
and thirty Guns. 'Ihey return to Sr. 
Domingo, where they jhare their 
Prizes, and fall into all manner of 
Debauchery. 'I'hey put to Sea again. 
'Ihe Hijiory of a Philofophical Priva
teer. crbey attack a Ship of fix and 
forty Guns and three hundred Men, 
. and take it after a hot Rejiflallce. 
But t.bey ha7.:e no fooner gained that 
Prize than Jhe is taken fnm them by 
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an Englith Man of War, of fifo; 
Guns, q,nd a Frigate of fix and thir· 
ty, who make them Prifoners. '['hey 
are firft font to Jamaica, . and fr01Jl 
thence to the Prifons of Kingfale in 
Ireland. A Detail of the Mi/erits 
tkey are made to fuffir. tfbty ell die 
except the Chroalier, who finds meens 
10 eftape. He goes to Cork, 'Whirtl 
he has the Happineft to find a U'ltiow, 
who out of GenertJfity docs hifP Ser
vice, and whit' engages an £ngIifh' 
Captain- to Jet him ajhore iT! Hifpa
ni01a, from whence he goes to Petit 
Goave. Cj here Lvlonjieur de Choifeuil 
gives him a VejJel and niIJely Men, 
'with which he has the BoldneJs to go 
and cruize in Sigbt 4 the Ports of 
Jamaica, to revenge himfelf upon the 
firft Englifh he (an take, for the 
Cruelties exercifed in Ireland llpon him
[elf and his Companions. He takes-all 
Englith Ship, anJ treats the Crew 
moft barbaroujly. He has a Difputt 
with the Governor and Citizens ()f ~he 
'I~wn of Canar. He attacks another 
Englith Ship, in which. he finds tWD 
French Prifoners, one of whom is his 

....drlJ,ltainl ante. 
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BOO K fll.. 

Monnevme ¥elat8s the myfterious Hiflorj 
of his Birtb. He is braught up till 
the Age of .twelve {mder the DiJkuife 
of a Girl in t'he Cajl!e of thetJ8ron du 
Mefnil,witb Lucilia the [ole Heirtft 
:()f that Nobleman. A Financier, de .. 
€cived oy the Dreft of l\1;onnevilIe, 
icarties him to Paris, under tbe PreJext 
,()f placing him wit'llltz Lafl:y, in quality 
r()f her Woman; but baving other Views 
,ftpon this falJe Peafant, he places }ur 
in a Convent as a PC1!1ionlr, '/pares 
,nothing for her- Education, and ,at 
length propofes to marry her. Monne. 
'ville, to avoid his Importunities,fearches 
.and at length finds Means to leave the 
'Convent .He puts on the .Habit of a 
-Cavalier, makes ,a Conquej1 of an dc
.Jrefs, and becomes Clerk to a great 
Man in the Revenues, who endeavours 
,t,o mar.ry,him to his Daughter by Jorce. 
Monneville rcfufestoconJent to it. 
Upon his Refufal he is ,arrefled, (on
''l1eyed to .Frifon, and tbe next Dq.],pnt 
iI.Q Canada. 

THE 



THE 

OFT HE 

'Chevalier de Beauchene. 

BOOK 1. 
tfhe Origin 'of Monjieur Ie Che·valier 'de 

Beauchene, and the Amufements of his 
Infancy; at [e'Uen Years old be is car
ried off by tbe Iroquefe, wher~ he is 
adopted by one of thofe Savages. His 
Occupation whilj! with them. He is 
retaken lome Years after by the Caim:
dians, and rejfored to his Parmts. H'C 
affociates him/elf with fame of 'the AI
gonqtiins, and goes with th'em upon 
Jeveral Expeditions. After having pui 
to flight a Body offour hun.dred Men, 
)'aifed the Siege of Port-R oyal,'ahd 

. -cbliged five thou/and Eng1ifh ·to retire, 
VOL. I. B ht 



.2 q'he Ad1(enturN of 
he quits his .Algonquins, and tur'IU 
Privateer. He goes a Cruize upon thl 
Coajls of Jamaica, under Captain Mor
pain, and afterwards under the famous 
:M:ontauban,._ after whoft peCl;th he is 
elected Capt~in. 

Y Father and Mother, who 
were originally French, went 
to inhabit in Canada, not 

\far fro~ M-ontreal,' lipon 
the River of St. Lawrence. 

They lived- ·there in that happy Tran-" 
quility which is proc~lred to the Cana
dians, by the eafySubmiffion the Go
vernment exacts [rpm them. I ihould 
hav~ been educated well, if I had been 
capable of :Difcip~ine, bu~,that. I never 

.was. From my.;earJie~: Childhood, I 
fhewed myfelf [0. rebelliou,s" and fo ob-
1l:inate, th~, ~~e~e was great doubt whe
ther I fbould ever be any Honour to 
the Family. I was paffiona~e, violent, 
always ready to ilri!-ce, an~ .to repay 
with Ufury the Blows that wen~ given 
me. 

I remem.ber one Day, my Mother en ... 
deav.otlring to rye me tQ a Paft, that 

. . lhe 



'the (ihe'VaJiet'·deBeauen.ene. 1. 
:'fhe 'might· chaftifeme more ,conV'enier1t ... 
ly" and not. being. able to manage' 'Ine' 
alone, as litcle, as! was.;fhe defired,a 
,young Curate; whot:ame home ·to teach{ 
me, to read,. . to lend her' his Affiftarice.., 
He did her this. Service ver.y charitably; 
with. the Thotlght, that this Correctioru 
might be' .ufefuL to me; in which the 

:good Man was much deceived~ Far 
. fr.omJoQking upon, his Aid as a char.ita~!er 
A,Rioo,' for, which! was-.obliged tahim, 
it paffed, in my£mall Judgment, -for an 
Affront, that:di1hboOliredme,;and whichi 
I ought to revenge. 

I . turn'd 'all my Fury., ~theref.or(!; a· 
gainft :this :poor Devil.of a MafteI; and 
refolv'd to maul him.: Findingmyfe1f 
too weak to execute this noble, Scheme 
alone, I communicated it to fevflral Boys, 

--as :excellently natur.' d .as myfelf, wholdid 
notfaiL.to approve it,'" arul to offer'me 
their. Hands. .towards fo juft an Execu:
tion. The, Confpirators'provide,d, them.
-[elves, wirhStones,. and, all iri.aHody. 
affaulted the poor Wretch who!had pro~ 
Yoked me, in fuch a fie:rce manner, that 
he wOllld haveundergonc theFate of the 
fira Chrifuan Mal'tyr, ,if [orne. People,' 

B 'z' who 
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who by chance were pailing by, had not 
refcued him from our Revenge. This 
good Ecclefiaftick, whofe Name is Pc .. 
riac, fome time after rerurn'd into Francc .. 
He refides now aCtually at Nantes, in a. 
Seminary, of which he is the Superior: 
It is not above three Months fince I raw 
him by Accident, and he made me re-· 
colleCt this glorious Exploit, telling me 
that he was charm'd that he nad made 
a falfe PerdiCti'on; having foretold, in 
my Infancy, that I fhould get myfelf 
knock'd on the Head before I had a 
Beard. 

My Parents, who faw me every Day 
in fome f.refh Piece of Mifchief, like this 
that I have fpoken of~ judg'd full as un
favourably of me, and I am afronifh'd 
myfelf that I am frill in the World, af
ter having fo often expofed myfelf to 
the utmon: Dangers. N ever Child dif
cover'd fuch a Difpofition to be a furi
ous Q1areller; a new Ijhmael, the Son 
of JIagai. I was never fatisfied but 
when I had Knives, Arrows, Swords, 
or Piftols in my Hand: They were my 
Play-things. They did what they would 
with me; if they promis'd me Arms, 

and 



the Che'Valz'er de Beauchene., I S 
'and if they ha~ the Impnidence to per
form their Promife, I tried them upon 
the firft Animal I met: Before I was 
feven Years old, there was [earee left ~ 
Cat or a Dog in the Neigbpurhood. I~ 
was thus I exercis'd my growing Valour, 
till I was fhong enough to make a more 
noble U fe of it, and to fight with my 
three Brothers agairift the ltoquefe. 

Thefe Savages, gain'd by the Pre
fents of the Englijh, [ometim~s m~c1e 
Incurfions even to the Gates of'Mont:. 
reaZ; they enter'd the Country in fma!! 
"Parties; concealed themfelves in the 
Woods during the Day, re-aifembled 
themfelves in the Night, and fell upon 
the Villages. They pillaged them, and 
afterwards retired hafrily with their Boo
ty, after having fet Fire to ,what they 

'coukl "not carry off. ABut above aU they 
took care not to forget the Hair of thoU~ 
they, had kill'd; and, without difptite~ 
they are greater Artifts than any" Barber 
in Europe, at prefervingevery Hair; 
for they tear off at the fame time, the 
.Skin of the Head; They 'extend thefe 
:Skins uppn little Circles of Ofier, and 
preferve them carefully. Thefe are the 

, B 3 Stan-



6· The Adventtlres of 
Standards" the Trophies, they chufe to, 
take from their Enemies. ·Thefe are 
the Military Honul1fs of the Iroqu.eje. 
T·heirCourage is eftimated by the Num
ber of Heads of Hair that they poiTefs. 
They are honour'd and refpeCted in 
Proportion, and the Glory 0f a Father, 
who has diftinguifhed himfelf from o
thers by. his Bravery, has not, as in Eu .. · 
rope, the leaft Influence of Honour upon, 
a Son who appears unworthy of him .. 

The Tr-oop, of IroqueJe, who·, made 
themfeIves moil: dreaded about. Chambly 
and Montreal, had one of the moft ce
lebrated Savages for dlcir Chief; he 
himfelf could have furnifhed the beft 
accuftom'dPeruke-maker in Paris, and 
was the Terror of Canada. This terri
ble Mortal ,was named the Black-Kettle. 
There was not a Perfon in that Country 
who could boaft that he had heard that 
formidable Name without trembling. 
Will it be be1iev'd, that publick Prayers 
were demanded to be deliver'd from his 
Fury, as formerly in certain Province.s 
Df Francc~ the People begg'd of God 
to deliver' them. from the Rage, of the 
Normans. 
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All that I 'heard 'reported of this £1-
-lil1011S 'Savage"did not fo much infpife 
me 'with Fear as a Defite of feeing him. 
I knew it was the Cuftom of the ];-0-
'ltuje, inftead of killing theChildl;en, to 
carry chernoff,. and bring them Up~h 
their dwn Manner. This made me wi!h 
to be carried away by them. I am cu
rious, faid I, to know thefe People by 
my ,'Own Experience, and to try whefhel~ 
I Ihall not find more Pleanlre' in their 
Habitation, than I have in my own Fa: 
mily,_ where I am fcolded and contra
dicted every Moment: The Savages 
eertainly will let me make llfe of \Vea
pon,sas much asI p1eafe; far from dif .. 
puting the Pleafure I take in uGng thern" 
as my Parents do, they will fee with 
Joy my warlike Humour, and give me 

"Occafions of exercifing it. I- formed 'a 
Defign, therefore, to g~ and join them' on 
thefirft Incurfioh they fhould make near 
Montreal; which did nbt fail to happep 
in a IhortTime, as I am 'going to relate. 

Monfieur de Frontenac" the Governor 
of Canada, embark'd t6 pafs into France. 
He was [carce departed, before the Iro-

B 4- -qu~fe 



8 7tJe Adventures of 
'luefe endeavour'd to make ufe of his 
Abfence, to revenge themfe1ves for the 
Rav",.g:..:s which had been made the pfe
ceeding Year in one of their Cantons *, 
by Mefiieurs the Marquis de Denouville, 
de Cailleres, and de Vaudreuil. Thus, 
on all Sides, nothing was heard of but 
Villages fi.1rprized, pillaged, and burnt •. 
As to me, I waited impatiently till the 
Black Kettle's Troop fhould draw· near 
us, when one Evening the Alarm was 
fpread over all the ~arter. The Men 
run to their Arms, and prepared them
felves to defend their Country. What 
a Subject of Rapture for me, to behold 

· the whole W brld preparing themfelves 
for Battle! Inftead of hiding myfelf 
with the Women, I prepared to follow 
my Brothers, who were of an Age to ufe 
their Swords, for the Defence of our 

· Gods Penates; and I cry'd out, in the 
Excefs of Joy that tranfported me, that 
I was glad I fhould fee that Savage, 

· whofe Name refounded on all Sides. 
· This drew upon me, from my Mother, 
a Reprimand, preceded by a Box on the 
Ear, which lJlurft not indeed return, 

but 
* The Canton of the S0110ntuans, which was 

ravaged by the Frencb in 1687. 



the 'Chevalier 'de Beauchene. 9 
but which I refolved within myfe1f not, 
to leave unpUnifhed. I efcaped fron1 her 
Hands, notwithftanding the Efforts '{he 
made to retain me; and running to the 
Place where I heard the N oife of Fire
Arms, I arrived at the Field of Battle, 
refolving to take my ;Flight with the fro
:fjuefe; or if they difdain'd to take me, 
to be however a Spectator of the Com
bat; as much to revenge myf@lf on my 
'Mother, as to enjoy -a Spectacle that 
was agreeable to me. . 

The Savages ftruck t~cir :Blow in iels 
than a ~arter of an· Hour. They 
kiU'd about thirty People, before they 
were in a 'Condition to repulfe them, 
fet Fire to feveral Houfes, and retired 
with a large, tho' not with a very rich 
Booty, andfome fewPrifonets, amongit 
,whom' my, elllleft Brother had the Mis
,fortune to be found. As I look'd round 
with 'great Eagernefs to find the fro
'fjue[e, I 'perceiv'd twelve or fifteen of 
,thtm UnfUi'hifhing a Houfe before they 
burnt it, and fetching out of it two lit-, 
tIe .Children; I immedic~1Y'call'd ourt 
as IOlJd as I could pollibly, ~artd~ 
Gentlemen, Quarter! I yield; carry me 
alQng with you, B 5 ~ 
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I dOIi~t know that they ·underftood· 
me, however I prefented myfelf to them 
with fo. good a Grace, that they could 
not refufe me the Satisfa6tion of p-eing 
their Prifoner; one of them took me 
upon his Shoulders.~ and we foonjoin'd 
the rell: of the TroO,p; what. is moft 
uncommon was,. that -inftead 'Of crying, 
like the ~ther little Boys~ .. 1· held a Ket~ 
tIe and a Copper-pot in my Hands, that 
the Savage who bore me had quitted to 
take me up. 

After a March of eight 'Or ten Leagues, 
the Iroqf!cft remarking the Approach .of 
Day, halted in a Wood to repofe them
felves till Night; and as they were pre
paring to purfue their Journey, they were 
on a fudden attack'd by two hundred 
Canadians·and AIgonquinsl/Who, unhappi
ly, not having perceiv'd time,enough the 
Place where the Prifoners were faften'd, 
could not deliver them. The Iroqueft 
who guarded them, having heard the 
Cry of War t, immediately knocked 
~hem on the Head. . The 

t This Cry, which the CanadianJ 'have imi
ffJrted f1'om the Savages, is a kind of H~wling. 

Wllich. 
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The lrequeJe are eafily overcOm'e 
~hen they are Jurprized. T·hey'rathet 
c.yufe to attack, than to defend them· 
fehres. They immediately took their 
Flight, 'carrying tlsoff with them, and 
leaving nine of their Men in the PoWer, 
of the Enetny. 

Thefe Caltaditins, who had JQetform''d; 
thishafty Expedition,. were~1'Iu~1and. 
eel by Meffieursde Maricour,de St. 
Helene,.; and de Longueil, B~others, aU 
Men of Valour, and oL the principal 
Family of Montreal. Thefe brave Of
·fice'rs, -excited by the Sollicitatioris of 
my two other Brothers, m~.dethis. At
tempt to refclle my eldeft -Brother and: 
myfe1f from the Hands of the Sa~ 
vages. 

III that Canton of the lro,quefl. to· 
which I was carried, it was . th\: CuftolU 
to burn aU their Prifbnei"s. They tied 
thein to a Stake,rollhd which they light-

ed 

whicIiis formed hy {hiking tpeir.Hand~ upon 
their Molitlis: It feives for two Purpofes; to 
-:tlf"r!ght the Enemy whom they furprize, and,a 
a Sl&..Ilal to themftl,:es~ 
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ed four Fires at fo great a Diftance, that 
thof~ unhappy Wretches were two, and 
fometimes three whole Days before they 
expired. The Canadians had often thl'eat
en'd the Savages to treat them in the 
iame manner, if they did not abolifh 
this barbarous Cuftom, and conform 
to the Laws of War. The Iroqueft 
had always defpifed their Menaces, fo 
that MolUieur de Maricour and his Bro
thers, w4!Jfatever Horror they had for 
fuch an Inhumanity, thol1ght them .. 
felves obliged to exercife it upon the 
nine Prifoners that they had taken. 

Everyone knows that amongft thefe 
~Savages, a Man that has been made 
Prifoner, to whatever kind of Death 
they.deftiny him, may be rreferv'd 
from Execution by anyone 0 the A{z' 
fiftants that adopts him, by throwing a· 
String of Beads round his Neck, and 
one of their Mantles upon his Body, 
without any further Ceremony. Now 
it mUfl: be obferved, that this Mon(iel~r 
de Maricour that I fpeak of, had been 
formerly carried off by the IroqueJe, and 
adopted in this Manner, and that having 

found 
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found means to efcape from thei'n, he 
had return'd to Montreal. 

He then, as Chief of the Expedition~ 
commanded by way ,of Reprifals, that 
the nine Savages that he had taken Ihould 
be burn'd. He was excited to it ftrongly 
by my Relations, who demanded their 
Deaths with the greateft Entreaties, and 
all the C.anadians co.nfented~_it; but 
M. de St. ralHer, Bifhop oy.r:;~ebeck, 
happening to be then at Montreal, 
where he came to give his Confirma
tion, oppafed it with all his Power. He 
made a moft pathetick Difcourfe to the 
People, and employ'd even Tears to 

. excite their Compaffion. But Policy 

. render'd the Eloquence of the Prelate 
iiI vain, ,Monfier tie Maricour was in
exorable, and. all the Spectators judg'd 
that upon- this Occafion Cruelty was to, 
be preferred before Mercy. 

The Prifoners _ were fafierred each to 
their Stake, and the Air immediately 
refounded with their Voices: They be
gan to flng what they call their Song 
of Death. This Song generally con
tains the Enumeration of the Perfons 

they 
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'they have killed in their Incurfions; .ana 
the Numbers of thef-Ieads of Hair 
that adorn their Huts. N otwithftand
ing the dreadful Preparations of Death 
that furround them, they appear calm.; 
you fee no Impreffion either of Fear or 
Sorrow upon their Countenances. They 
look upon it as a Mark of Cowardice 
to be afraid to die, and even not to 
fi~g whal they are upon lofing their, 
LIves. ''There are not many Europeans, 
capable of this Steadinefs .. 

Whilft Monfreur de Maricour gave 
his Orders for. the Execution of the nine 
IroqueJe, he perceived that him who 
feemed to be the Chief of them did 
not fing; and ~l,at inftead of tefl:ifying 
the fame Gaiety as his Companions, he 
was buried in a profound Sorrow. He 
reproached. him for it in the IfoqueJe
Language, which he undetl1:ood perfect
ly: How comes it, my Friend, faid he 
to him, thou wanteft Courage! thou 
feemeft to finifh thy Days with Regret! 
Thou art miftaken, replied the Savage: 
It is not Death that affiitl:s me, and 
prevents me from finging. I am more 
valiant than thyfelf. Look upon my 

Calfo 
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flaJfe * 'I'ete; thou may'ft behold there 
~he Marks :of 'fifty-five. Enemies whom, 
I 'have kUFd. -But,_ what affiitl:s me 

;ROW is, added he, my having preferved 
thee, 'ten Year:s 'ago, from the Fate 
w.hich thou"now deftineft for me. .At. 
there W ordsMonfieur. de Mari'c(J1l1' 
-looked upon the lroquefe with more 
Attention lthan 'o.efore, andrecoile&ed 
ll~m to be the Sav.~ge. who ~~,adopted 
hIm ;he nill.tohiffi nnm'edtately, call
ing him rus· Father; he embraced him
with Traniport feveral times, and then 
turning to the iPe@pre, he demanded of 
them the Pardon -of this Savage. The 
People, alroady:t<iJUched by this Adven-· 
tllll'e, ,began to.; cry. out that he fublilld 
be untied, when Or-le named CarJi1fai, 
a young .Inhabitant of Mo:ntrC'al, :whofe 
Brother had been killed in the Jail: Ex
pedition,.approaching haftily to the Iro
quefe whom they. defigll'ed to faV'e, 
plunged into. his Bofom the Knife that 
they wear in that Country" fixed to their 
Girdle, to the great_ Grief of Monfieur 
~;MI/$iC'our. 

Aft'¢r 

* A kind of Club bent at the End, fRarp and 
lCutting _ where it bends. 
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A fter they had burn' d {even of . the 
eight Prifoners that remain'd, they left 
the Eighth expo fed two or three Hours 
to the Fires which were lighted round 
him, that he might fpeak more feelingly 
of the bitter Pangs his Companions had 
fuffered, when he returned into his Can
ton; where he was fent to tell his Coun
trymen, ,that if they did not ceafe to 
burn their Prifoners, they muft expect 
the fame Treatment in return. This 
EXample of Severity had more Effefr 
upon the IroqueJe, than the Clemency 
with which they had always ufed thofe 
who had been taken before; for they 
had always fent them back free, and 
fometimes loaded with Gifts. After that 
Time they fcaree ever burn'd a Cana
dian; but, forne Hurons, and a great 
Number of Algonquins, gave me that 
Amufement during the fix Years that 
I remained with the Iroqueje. 

Upon my arrival at the Village 1 
found another Mother ; a Woman who 
had loft her Hulliand and one of her 
Children in the Combat, adopted me, 
and making Choice of another Huf-

band, 
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band, fhe was foon comforted. But r 
fpeak like an European; the frood in 
need of no Confolation: Far from af
flictin£; herfelf for the Lofs fhe had had, 
fhe rejoiced at it: Betides the infinite 
Honour that redounded to her from the 
Memory. of the Deceafed, who had died 
glorioufly for their Country, they left 
her a Succeffion of a copious Number 
of Scalps, 

There were feveral Children of my 
Age in the Huts, and a great Number 
in the Village.' I could not think -I had 
loft any thing, fince I faw. I h~d frill 
a Father, a Mother, Brothers and Com
panions. Bu(what pleafed rn~ the moil: 
in my new Parents was, that inftead of 
hinde~ing me, a~~the .others did, from 
touching any. W caponS, they taugh.t 
me how to tife' them, and let me ex
ercife them continually. ,However, I 
drew upon myfelf frequently moft un
gentle Corrections, becaufe I was always 

· feeking ~arrels, and coming to Blows 
'Yith the other. little Boys, whom I 

· wQunded dangeroufly. There was every 
· Day almofr a Head broke by, my Per
formances j which 'occafiOl'lcd my fa

vage 
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vage Parents often to think of fending 
me back to Canada, thotlgh they loved 
me tenderly. They could not however 
refolve upon it ; for I teftified fo great 
a Repugnance to leave them, when they 
threatened to have me conveyed to 
Montreal, that· I attached them il:ilJ 
more ftrongly to me. I went upon 
Incurfions againft the other Savages, 
and they admitted m@ into their. gre~teff 
Parties of Hunting when I- was but 
twelve Years old. But indeed I was 
more formed and more robuft than 
other young People were at Eighteen; 
had it not been for this Strength which 
has augmented continually to this Day, 
and which may with Thlth be ftiled 
extraordinary, I ml1ft have perifhed in 
fifty OccafiQns, where that alone faved 
my Life. 

I could here give a truer Defcription. 
of the Manners 'and Cuftoms of the 
IroqueJe, than any other Perfon can do; 
but there are fa many of tho[e Botch-· 
ers of N arratiofis, that I frankly leave 
to another the Pleaiure of making 
known the Falfities of thofe that are fo 
l:Jniverfally read. IHaving been' brought, 

up 
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'llP amon!?Jft this ravage Nation, l' mutt 
'he fully inltnltted in its Cuftoms; I fo 
-ftrongly .~ac'luired the Spirit of them, 
that I looked upon· myfelf for many 
Years as an Iroqueft. Several Years 
were :neceffary 'Tor me, 1 don't fay to 
conquer, but only to foften a little that 
Fiercenefs which I :had contracted by 
b~ng . with thefe People, fa dilferent 
-from the reft of the Wodd, a.nd whofe 
-manner of Living fuited but tQoftrongly 
with my Inclinations. 

'1 vbreathed -nought but ·Wal·: Yet, 
~wh<Itever ,De'fire > I .hadto (fight, I re
fufed to 'follow:myF.are~ts when they 
'went to War againft 'the· Ga;uulians, and
. even, againft the Algonquin; ; which they· 
did very frequently to pleafe: the Eng
lifo who induced them to it, -and ferit 
n.em for. that purpofe great ~antities 
of Arms, Cutlers Ware,.. and .Brandy. 
They made fuch frequent Incurfions 
into Cantfda, that Monfieur de Fr(}nte
:nac, who was then the Governor, pur
'fued them in the beginning of the -Year' 
1.695, and approached to pillage the 

':Canton where I dwelt .. ' Our Savages 
>'w.ere obli~>~~: for this Vifit. to·the Ellg-
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liJh who were with us, and who. had 
perfuaded them that nothing was f() 
cafy as to furprize Monfieur de FrfJntc-
1JaC, and take him Prifoner. 

'Tis impoffible to be more embar
rafs'd than I was upon this Occafion. 
I was abfolutely refolved not to fight 
againft the Canadians: The Iroqueje, 
thinking me ftrong enough to enter 
into the Combat, threatened to kill me 
if I did not behave as the reft. What 
Refolution could I take! Happiiy for 
me tl~e Love I bore my Country was 
not put to fo fhong a Trial; for the 
Canadians marched into our Canton in 
fuch regular Order, that we were obliged 
to retire, and let them ruin it, without 
being able to enterprize any thing againft 
them, or to do them any other Harm 
. than by killing fame of their Centinels 
by Night with our Arrows. 

As all their Ravages were founded 
.in defl:roying, tearing up, and burning, 
without any Profit by our Spoils, they 
were foon tired of exercifing fo fruitlefs 
a Revenge. They returned from whence 
they cjjme; which we had no fooner 
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remarked, than we refolved to purfite 
them, . being more ftrongly excited by 
Revenge than we had been to the De ... 
fence of Otlr, Country.. We did not in 
the leaft confult upon a general Attack. 
Every 'Chief of a,ViUage conducted his 
People as he thought proper. Divided' 
into· three or four Troops, for [evetal 
Days we only coailed round the Enemy, 
~d kept hovering near their Left Wing 
in the Night, without being able to at-. 
tack them~ 

One Evening however we perceived· 
about two or three Hundred of them, 
who not imagining llS fo near them,
had retired into a Meadow at fome Di-' 
fiance from the reil: of the Army; we 
refolved to carry off this fmall Corps~ 
which we attacked about Midnight. I 
joined myfelf in the Party, opon the 
Affurance that was given me that they' 
were Hurons, who were taking to the; 
Left to regain their Country by t~e 
Way of the great Litke. . We killed at 
the firft Onfet about ten or twelve ; but" 
four or five Bodies of them, who were" 
placed as Advanced Guards, received 
us fo handfomely, that they fOOl? threw 
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-us· inw Diforder, and put us to fl~t, 
They chafe us out by the Light of, the 
Fires round, their Troops, and did not 
,fend one Muiktt-fhot in vain. 

The Pamon I, had. for Arms" not 
'permitting me to be.one·of the,firft that 
.retired, I' was furroundcd with .my a
dopted Father, who endeavol1ring.~ to 
difengage me from five -or fix'C-anadian'J 
that were round me, was. taken w.ith! me. 
vVe were faften'd to two Trees" and.w:f 
expected they would burn us as [oon 
as it was Day. I was not too well!plea-

-fed with this Ceremony at my Time, of 
Life; and what mortified me ·fl:ill: more: 
than an immature Death was, that hav· 
ing kill'd no Enemies, I-had ndthing to 
fay, in my Song of Death. My Savage 
Father entering into'my Grief, told me, 
-to comfort me, that it was Jufficient to 
prove I . died a brave Man, that. I was 
·taken with my Arms in my,Hand. 

Tho} he hadreafon to believe, thath~ 
would be fa~ed. with me if I made my" 
f~~ known, yet he exhorted me not to 
·~~c~ve~ ,that I was a Canadian. I ·pro .. 
nus' dhlm I would: not, • without know .. 
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~ng. why, a~p, ~j~aut telling. him that I. 
thought. thj~ WflS. keep;nK the. Secret very 
.mal apropa,r., Too m).lch Vivacity, how
ever ~ hind!=r'd, . me from keeping my 
Prorpife, tqhiIll. Amongft thofe who 
came to. ex~ine. us. '\o\Ih~.\l it was. Light~ 
a talI lufty Man . took, m~ by the Chin, 
·to look in my Face, and faid to fhe 
otqers, Par.ble;.t" , MGilieurs, this IS a 
very yaurig, one ; . it )vou1d be. a.Pieyto 
h~ve him: roaft~d, . h~ is but a.Child: 
At thefe W orcis, whioh I could not fuf~ 
f~ witlI P;ltience; I fajq .. to h1m, in a· 
Rag~ Great BRoby, oDly let m~ b~ un", 
~tied, and, let me cQl11c. at thee, and 
thqu llial~ feecwhethe.r I am bU~ra Child. 

My I-la$ne~ cat:!f~ an. extreme Sur-· 
prize among the Cal'lta4i:a1J~; wha.flackr 
ed about me in Crowds, to confider me 
.w~h,al1 th~ Attention, t4;U; a young, Iro
'fJ14ife fe~'d to d<f.~rve, W49.fp9k~ tile, 
. F,renq.k r.Lapgu~ge , fa, .w~l~ We. w~-e 
'immedi~e1y ,.untied, l bQ,th.. my Sav.age 
Fathe,r.and .:myfelf; thq:y conducted us 
to.t4e;,~olJlqla/,1.di.ng;Qffi.cer,,: who, having· 
-obAgql.,me .to, conf~. that,.I was, born a 
\Canad~(I."-; affer~d.us.l,o\Jr.Lives, if we· 
'!W~.14~~w- .him, I· acceptcc;L his, Offer. 
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without Hefitation, refolving to be gon~ 
from him on the firft Occafion that pre" 
fen ted itfelf. As to the Savage, he re'" 
fufed to follow me, and never ceafed to 
reproach me, till, having procured him 
his Liberty, I had given him my Pro .. 
mife to rejoin him fpeedily. 

The Officer who commanded this 
Troop of Cmadians, which we attack'd 
fa mal apropos, was then call'd Monfieur 
Ie Gendre: I fay, then caU'd fo, becaufe 
I have known him fince under the N arne 
of Count de Monneville, and run through 
many Ad~entures with him, as will be 
feen in the Hiftory of my Life; we 
conceived for each other, from that 
Moment, a Friendfhip, which frill en:. 
dures in its full Extent. 

He can-jed off with him, as Slaves, 
feveral lroqaefe W olnen, and a great 
Number of Children. I apprehended 
much that I was to go with him upon 
the fame Footing; and in that cafe I 
propofed to make myfelf known to my 
Relations at Montreal. But my Fears 
Were vain; he procured me Soldier's 
Pay, in a poor litttle Fort that he com-
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manded, about fifty Leagues North froni
Chambly, and I enjoy'd a perfect Liber
ty. He did more, my frank op~n Air, 
pleas'd him; he took me into all his 
Parties, obliged me to eat at his Table~r 
and -treated me as his Equal. 

We pafs'd the Day'S in an agreeable 
Habitation that he had in the ~Co11l1iry, 
and in which any other but rue would 
have thought himfelf happy to have 
been fix'd. Monfieur Ie Gendre led the 
moil: quiet and regular Life imaginable 
there: That did not fuit me in the Ie aft ;
it was impoffible for me to be fatisfied 
with it long, and to agree to the Tafte' 
he had for Repofe; I muft have Fa
tigues, Incurfions, Combats, or at leaft 
fome ~arrels to have amufed me, and 
lcould find no Opportunity for -them 
there; and yet, in fo peaceful. an Ha
bitation, Monfieur Ie Gendre and my-
felf . were very near dying a violent 
Death. 

An' Officer of the Fort feeing me one 
Morning with two of the Soldiers, who 
were driving out the Cold with. Brandy, 
join'd himfelf' to our Party. Our Con. 
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verfaticm turn'd upon the Ir()quefe; the 
SOldiers, defirous of being thoroughly 
inform' a of thefe Savages, afked me fe
v:eral Quefiions, and I took a Plealilre 
infatis'fying their Curio.fity. The Offi
cer entering. into the Converfation,quef
tion'd me in his Turn; after which, 
having defired me to follow him, he 
carry'd me into his Clofet, took out 
a Bottle., l.mcork'd it, and filled a Glafs, 
which he pt:efemted to me: Drink this 
Wine, faid he to me, I believe it will 

, fuit your Tarte. I put the Glafs tO,my 
Mouth, only juft to wet my Lips, and 
made the Grimace of a Man who dif
likes his Liquor. How is this, cried 
he? what! do you think it bad? Very 
bad, return'd I, with all the Franknefs 
of a Savage, who had not learn'd to lie 
out of Politen~fs. I fee, faid he laugh
ing, that you are no great Connoiffeur ; 
this is one of the beft Wines in France; 
l am fatisfied Monfieur Ie Gendre would 
judge differently of it. I fhould be glad, 
added he, to !hare with him a little Par
cel that I have procured of this Wine, 
which was prefented to me, but it is 
what I dare not propore to him myfr~lf; 
tb.c.rc has been a little Difference between 
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us, and pefhaps ·he wOlild. not receive 
my Compliment wel1; you muft make 
ufe of your Addrefs to recoBale us. I 
ddlr.e no better, reply'd I, only tell me 
how I mu(l: behave. Nothing is more 
eafy, {aid the Officer, oniy let him tafre 
of my Wloc, without telling him from 
whom it come-s, and if he thinks it ex
cellent, as I don't doubt but he will, 
you {hall inform m~ of it privately; I 
will fend him a few Earrels, and· I have 
it in my Mind that this little Prefent will 
bring about our Reconciliation. 

I approved this Project ·of Accommo
&tion extremely, and promifed very 
fincerely to endeavour to make it fuc
ceed. Ir.eceiv'd from the Officer a 
Bottle dofely feal'd, and I aff:ur'd him I 
would make the Vfe of it he defired. 
By the greatd1:-Happinefs in the W orId, 
I did not quit the Officer iJ.}1l11ediately, 
amuGng myfelf with him for fome time; 
qfter which I retired without taking the 
Bottle, which I l-efi: thro' Forgetflllnefs 
in the y,'ort, and return'd to my two 
Soldiers, with whom I continued till", 
Night, driving away Cold and MeIan.:.' 
dwlly. Tl'le next Morning, recollect·· 
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ing that I had not done what the 6ffi~ 
cer ,de fired me, I was preparing to go 
to him, when a Soldier came to inform 
me, that he, and two of his Dome
fricks, were found dead in their Beds, 
and all three of the fame Poiron, ac<;:ord
ing to the Information of the Surgeon. 
I doubted not but this dreadful Accident 
was the Work of this Bottle of Recon
ciliation; and after having related to 
Monfieur Ie Gendre what had pafs'd the 
Day before, between me and the Officer, 
we made a thoufand Reflexions upon 
it, without being able to fix a certain 
Judgment,_ or daring to decide whether 
the Deceas'd was innocent or guilty. 
However chat might be, I thank'd Hea
ven for not ha~ng given me one of 
thofe fedate folid Tempers, that think 
of every thing, and never forget the 
leafi: Article of the Commiffions they are 
charg'd with. 

This melanchoUy Event, tho' Mon
Cleur Ie Gendre had nothing to reproach 
himfelf with, yet laid him under a Ne
ceillty of going to ~uebec. He pro
pofed to me to make this little Journey 
with him, and. I willingly accepted the 

Pro-
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Propofition. As we pafs'd thro' Mont
real, I refolv'd out of meer Curiofity t~ 
fee my Parents, without making myfelf 
known to them. I imagin'd that this 
was eafy to be done, but I was miftaken ; 
my Refolution not holding out againft 
the Emotions of Tendernefs that Nature 
infpire5 upon thefe OccaLions: For when 
I came up to my Father and Mother, 
thofe tender Names fprung from me in 
fpite of myfelf, inftead of thofe of MOJZ
jieur and Madame, which I had defign'd 
to pronounce. I was receiv'd at home 
like anot.1.er prodigal Son, the Authors 
of my Birth returning the moil: ardent 
Thanks .to Beaven fQr my Retum: As 
to my Brothers, who had never loved 
me, they exprcfs' cl no grczt Joy, and all 
the Neighbourhood was in Terror, re
membering the Tricks I· had ufed to 
play them. My Father and Mother 
went immediately to demand my Liber
ty of Monfieur Ie Gendre, who could 
not refufe it to their Entreaties, whatever 
Regret he had to lofe me. 

'Tis eafy to judge, that a young Fel
low of my Humour could make no 
long Stay in his Father's Haufe, without 
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being tired; I foon regretted my Sa. 
vages; I was not abfolucely and entirely 
Mafter of the Houfe; this was too great 
a Refi"raint upon me: I thought it very 
hard to be under a Neceffity of fubmit
ting to the Right my Father and Mother 
made 11fe of, to reprimand me with Im
punity. As to my Brothers, tho' they 
were Officens, and older than myfelf, I 
foon put them upon a proper Footing. 
I accuftom'dthem to. fllbmit to me, as 
well as all Stranger~~· who, not to be 
obliged to handle their Arms continual
ly, chofe rather to refolve to bear with 
my haughty Airs. 

To avoid the Id!enefs which I rnuft 
naturally have fallen into, I gave myfelf 
wholly,up to Hunting: To this Effect 
I affociated myfelf with fome Algonquins, 
and Jiving more like a Savage than a 
Canadian, I was often fix Months with- . 
out returning to my Parents, who, far 
from complaining of thefe long Ab
fences, began then to be obliged to me 
for them. Sometimes, alfo, I return'd 
with a large Troop of Algonquins, who 
had chofe me for their Chief~ and who 
obeyed my Orders. \\~ hen I marched 
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into Montreal at their Head, I was 
haughtier than a viCtorious General; and 
woe to that Tradefman who did not fa
lute me with Reverence enough, or darec! 
to look in my Face. 

An Affair that I had in that City, in 
the middle of the Year 170 I, attach'd 
me wholly to my ./ilgollquins. The Fat!: 
was this: We, that is, myfelf and a
bout a hundred Canadians, undertook to 
e'rcort Monlieur de fa Mothe de Cadillac, 
who was rent with two Subaltetl1 Offi
eers, near two hundred' Leagues frolll 
Montreal, to command at the Streikbt *. 
When we were at the Place, which is 

. named the Fall of China, becaufe there 
is a Water-fall there, upon the River of 
St. Lawrence, where they are obliged to 
unload their Goods,. Monfieur de Ca4il
lac undertook to fearch the Canoes, to 
fee if we had not brought more Brand 'I 
than was allowed. I-Ie difcover'd more 
than was licenc'd in feveral of the Canoes; 

'" The Streight is an E1l.abli1hment with a 
good Fort, which was ereCted by the Orders of 
Monfieur de Pontchartrain, upon the River, Qr 
more properly the Canal, which joins the Lake 
6£ the Hur~ns to the Lake ErIe. .. . 
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and immediately.raifing his Voice, de
manded, with a magifterial Air, whofe 
it was; one of my Brothers was near 
him, who anfwer'd him in the fame 
Tone, that it belonged to us, and that 
he had no Authority to find Fault with it. 

Cqdillac was a Cafl:on, and confequent
ly hot; he affronted my Brother, who 
cr('w upon him immediately; Cadillar: 
receiv'd him like aJ\1an of Courage, and 
making him retreat, he was going to 
difaNTI him, when throwing myfelf be
;ween them, I pufh'd afide my Brother, 
anGi took .his Place, and repuls'd my 
Enemy fo briDdy, that he had no Occa
fion to be forry that we were parted. I-Ie 
is, I believe, ftill alive; if he dares, let 
him contradict me • 

. 'Ye were but three Leagues frOlTI 
]l.fo;ltreal; Cadillac return'd thither to 
Inake his Complaints: I had the Indif
crctron to follow him, inftead of retir
ing with my Savages. Monfieur dd 
Cbampigny, who was then Intendant, 
fent me v,, om upon my Arrival to come 
to him; I was advifed to withdraw my
felf, but I rejected this Counfel, which 
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appear'd to me more timid than pru
dent. I did not hefitate a Moment to 
repair to the -Intendant, without bei.ng 
agitated with the leafr Fear; on the 
contrary, I thought he ought to fear 
me, and did not imagine he would be 
bold enough to fay any thing difobliging 
tome. 

I enter'd into his Apartment with an 
audacious Air, and dreffed as ufuallike 
a Savage; I remember he had about 
him above fifty' Officers, befides Mon
fieur de Rame[e, the Governor of the 
Place, and feveral Ladies: Appro~h, 
faid the Intendant to me calmly, ap
pr9iLch, Monfiellr Ie Mutin, 'tis you 
then who pretend to draw your Sword 
againfr your Officer? Yes, Monfieur, 
reply'd I, it was me, and I ought to 
have done it, if I would not fi,lffer my 
Brother to be'murder'd before my Eye~. 
y Ol~r Brother, reply'd he, is a Mutineer, 
whom you 0ught not to have imitated, 
and who mnO: fllbmit to the Punifhment 
inflieted by the Laws, when we can find 
him. As to you, I condemn you to 
the Dungeon, where you mufr remain, 
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if you pleafe, till Monfieur de 14 Mathe 
condefcendi to pardon YOUr 

• I had perf waded myfelf, that the In· 
tendant qnly defign'd to frighten me,. 
and that it was agreed that Monfieur de. 
Ramefe, with the other Officers, fhould de
mand my Pardon, if I fubmitted without 
murmuring to the Sentence pronounc'd ; 
but that was impofllble, the V\T ord Dun
geon fet Fire to me in a Moment, and 
looking upon Monfieur de Champigl1Y 
with an irritated Look,--It fhall not be, 
reply'd I haughtily; as long as I 'have 
my, Sabre, I will not go to the Dun:
geon, nor [0 long as my Savages are in 
the Place. Thereupon I made fome
Steps to go out, but' all the Officers 
threw themfelves before me, and dif
arm'd me; affuring me that I fhould 
,not be punifh'd iC I obey'd the Inten-
dant. As I would not ulbmit, notwith
fiahding all that they could fay to me, 
the Guards of the Governor at lail: were 
obliged to feize me, and led me, or ra
ther carried me to Pruon, not without 
receiving a large ~antity of Cuffs from 
me, which they rett-lrned a Hundred
fold. 
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I paffed three Days in the Dungeon, 

with Fetters on my Feet, biting upon 
the Bridle. After this the Intendant, 
whofe Intention was to fatisfy my Sa
vages, who began to murmur at ni, 
Imprifonmem, [ent for me to appear 
before him, and told me that he was 
forry that I had conftrain'd him to pu
nifh me; that he efteem'dme, and that 
I might depend upon his ferving me in 
every thing that depended upon him ; 
that he only exhorted me to ufe my ut

moft Efforts to moderate my Violence of 
Temper, and that in confideration to 
me he forgave my Brother; a Favour 
which proved very ufelefs to him, fince 
the ~hame of being overcome by,Cadit
lac made him retire amongft the Savages, 
from whence he never return'd. 

The Day that I came out of Prifon, I 
learn'd that: Monfieur de RameJe, out of 
Friendfuip to me, had rnaq.e my E~ 
cufes to lVlonfieur de fa Mothe, and that 
he had at firft obtained of the Intendant 
that I Ihould be only an Hour' in the 
Dungeon, but that old Madame d' Ar
pintigni, who, unfortunately for mc, 
was then paying her Court to Monfi~ur 

de 
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de Ch~mpigny, had prevented my En
largement; that this malicious Wo
man had rep ref en ted to him that I could 
not be treated too feverely; and that 
fue ,faid to the Intendant,- Ah! my 
Lord, YOLl ought to let him rot in Pri
ion, you wOl.lld do a great Service to the 
Country by it; nobody is fafe from 
th Fury of this Vagabond; I, myfe1f, 
that fpeak to you, my Lord, have Rea
fans of C0mplaint againft him; he in
fulted me latd y with an Infolence that. 
deferves. corporal Puniihment. 

Behold in what confitted this pretend
ed Infult done to this. Dame d' Arpin
tigni: I had fold her Furs upon Cre
dit, to pay me at fuch a fpecified 
Time; ihe let it pafs without fatisfying 
me; I demanded the Money of her ~ 
ihe refufed me; I threatned her in 
Terms which perhaps ihe thought too 
uncivil; however, I only told htr with 
an Oath, that if I was not paid in 
fouf and twenty Hours, I would flea 
her alive in her own-Houfe, and then 
fet fire to it. 

lade ... 
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Independant of the Kindnefs Mon

fieur de Ramefe had for me, there was 
a very good Reafon for fetting me at 
liberty. I was become neceffary in re
gard to the Savages who were attached 
to me. The War was commenced in 
Europe upon Account of the Crown of 
Spain, and by Confequence between 
the Englijh in New-England, and the 
Canadians. This was one of thofe 
Conjunctures in which it is important 
to manage the Savages. The Iroquefe 
had buried the Axe, to fpeak in their 
Language; that is to fay, had made 
Peace. But it was feared that they 
would break it again in the Year 1698. 
Monfieur de Frontenac, not long before 
his Death, had made a kind of Truce 
with them, finding them fiunned by 
the Lofs of their famous Chief Black 
Kettle, who was killed by a Party of 
young Algonq[!ins. There was fo lit
tle Dependance made upon this irre
gular Treaty, that Monfieut de Callieres 
judging that another ought to be made, 
concluded a folid Peace with the Iro
quefe in 1701, by the Care and Ad
drefs of Monfieur de Maricour, and 
Father dnfelm, a Jefuit. Thefe two ex-

periene~d 
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perienced N egociators conveyed them
[elves amongft the Savages, whofe Ge
nius they were perfectly well acquainted 
with, and engaged them to fend their 
Deputies to Montreal, who planted the 
~ree of Peace there, as they exprefs 
themfe1ves, and danced the Calumet to 
the Number of eight or nine hundred. 

From that Time the El1glijh, having 
fpared nothing to induce them to take 
up the Axe again againft us, had partly 
fucceeded; fince by vertue of Prefents 
they gained upon fome of the Savages, 
who towards the latter End of the Year 
1703, fet Fire by Surprize to the Fort 
which Monfieur de Cadillac commanded 
at the Streight. 

The Nation of the Iroquefe in gene
ral did not however look upon this 
Enterprize as an Infraction of the Trea
ty ; for having met with feveral Troops 
of them in the Vloods foon after, we 
were received more like Friends than 
Enemies by them; they would abfo
lutely fmoak, and make Kettle * with.us. 
Thirty AlgonquiJZs who accompanied 

me) 
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me, at firft apprehended that we lTIuft 
come to Blows: But the Iroquefe pro
tefted to us, that they would never lift 
up the Axe againft the French, nor 
againft their -Allies; but that as to the 
Englijh, whom they had Reafon to be 
diffatisf1ed with,.' they would give them 
no ~arter. I was curious to know 
why they complained of the Englijb,. 
and I enquired it of them. They told 
me that they were unfatisfied for feveral 
Reafons; and among the reft" for one 
that they laid to Heart extremely = That 
they had carried fame Furs to Corlar4 
in New-York, where} after having 
fought for two Days one of their Com
panions, who had loft himfelf, they 
found him hanged in an unfrequented 
Wood. 

At this Word (banged) all the Iro
Ijuefe made the moil: frightful Shrieks, 
and expreffed the greateft Sorrow. You 
would have thought they had frill be
fore their Eyes the unfortunate Com
panion whofe Fate they deplored. I 
did not lofe fa fair an Oc-cafion of ex
horting them not to leave fa barbarous 
an Infult unpullifhed. I did more; I 

offered 
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offered rny{e1f, to ferve their Vengeance, 
to depart immediately with them, and 
procure Reparation for this Outrage. 
They took me at my Word: But af
terwards reflecting upon our finall Nurn~ 
ber, they afked me if I could not ob
tain a greater Succour from our Father 
Jvluntis *. I imagined that our Go"; 
vernor, whom they called by that 
Name, would not be forry to make 
ufe of this Conjuncture, to form fome 
Enterprize which might fet thefe Sa
vages at Variance with the EngliJh for 
fome Tim~. In thi! Confidence, I con
duCted Part of thefe Iroqueje to Mont
real, in Quality of Deputies of their 
Nation. I prefented them to Monfieur 
de Rameje, who frifled their Refent
ments, and prornifed them Affifrance; 
and effectively, after having writ to 
1'vlonfieur de Vaudreuil, he gave them 
three Hundred Canadians, commanded 
by Monfieur de Bealtcour, EnO'ineer 
and Captain of a Company of Foot. 
Beficles this, he defired me to induce 
the great.e~ N urn ber of Algonquins I 
could to JOin the Party. I affured him, 

that 
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that it £bould not be my Fault, if I did 
not determine a great Number of them 
to follow me. I made him this Af
lllrance with a Fervor and Zeal, that 

. drew feveral Compliments from him. 
But to fay the Truth, if I entered fo 
hotly into his political Views, it was 
not fo much out of Love to the Pub
lick Good, as from the Pleafure I felt 
at the Profpect of ravaging a Coun
try. 

I harangued the Algonquin!; near 
four Hundred fuffered themfelves to be 
perfwaded; and when they had given 
me their Promife, we departed for this 
Expedition at the latter End of 1une, 
1704. The Iroquefe Deputies were be~ 
fore returned to their Cantons, to give 
an Account to their Brethren of [he 
Refult of their Deputation; one Part 
of them was to join us in the- Way, 
and the others, on a certain appointed 
Day, were to enter the Country in fe
veral Tr{)ops. We arrived at the Ren
devous before the Time prefix'd, tho' 
the Road was difficult, and above one 
hundred and fifty Leagues in length. 
Unfortunately Monfieur de Beaucour had 

carried 
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carried with him fame French Soldiers, 
who not being accuftomed to our Ca
noes, could not fupport the Fatigue, 
and wen~ of much more Inconvenience 
than Service to us. When thefe -Ca
noes were to be carried over Land, as 
they were feveral times, and efpecially 
once for twenty five Leagues, they could 
fcarce drag themfdves; this was not 
the Way to be helpful to us in carrying 
our Canoes and our Proviflons. Yet, 
this would have been nothing, if one 
of them had not made us fail in our 
Enterprize by the blackeft of Trea
fons. 

This perfidious Wretch, whilft we 
halted in the Woods, thirty Leagues 
from the firft E71glijh Villages, to hide 
our Canoes there, and to repofe our
felves tiB it was Light, as we had agreed 
upon with the Iroquefe; this Traitor 
having recovered his Strength prevented 
m, and went to advertife our Enemies 
of our Approach; fa that we looked 
very fa oliili , when drawing near a Vil
lag~ wh.ich ;"e had depe.nded upon pil
lagmg In the firft Place, we plainly 
perceived two thoufand EngliJh under 

Arms, 
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~rms, who waited for. us in good Or
d~r. This obliged us to retire abruptly, 
and regain our Wood. As we were 
not far difrant from Orange *, the Gar
rifon of wh.ich might have intercepted 
us, we were conftrained to return to 
our Canoes without having fired a Gun. 
This piqued us th~ more, as the Year 
before Monfieur de Beaubaffin, Son to 
Monfieur de la Valiere, Major of the 
Fort of Montreal, had ravaged above 
five and twenty Leagues in the fame 
Country, though he had fcarce a Hand
ful of Canadians with him, and fewer 
Savages than we had. 

The Expenee of this Armament was 
not fo confiderable, but that we fhould 
eafily have comforted ourfelves for this 
falfe Step, if we had come off with 
only lofmg. our Labour; but we had 
carried Provifions only for the Journey, 
reck(Jl1ing upon this, that the Maga
zines of the Enemy would furnifh us 
with more than fufficient for our Re
turn. We were deceived in our Calcu
lation, and our Excurfion was very near 
eofting us our Lives; at leaft fev~raI 
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of our Companions perifhed in it, who 
remained by the Way unable to fol
low us; or out of Weaknefs were bore 
down in their Canoes by the RapidIty 
of the Stream, and drowned ieven or 
eight at a time. 

My Savages fucceeded a little better 
in this Adventure than the reft; they 
continually got fome Fifh, or fome fort 
of Game; but in fi11all ~antities, the 
Seafon not being L.vourable for Fifh
ing, becaufe of the Heat. This made
them murmur 2.gainft lVIeffieurs de Beau
(our and de Vaudreuil; and efpecially 
againil: me, for whofe Sake they had 
taken the Field. One amongft them, 
a moil:: innocent young Fellow, carried 
his Refentment frill further, and made 
us all laugh one Evening, notwithftand
ing the Mifery we were in. 'Tis uni
verfaJly known, th2.t the Savages fub
jetl: to France are almoft all baptized; 
and yet fo ignorant, that they don't 
know the firft Principles of the Chrif
tian Religion: They are looked upon 
as DoCtoro, and the learned l\1"en of 
the Canton, if they carry their Erud:
tion fo far a~ to get by Heart the Li-

tanies 
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tanies of the Virgin, which they :repeat 
publickly every Morning and. Evening 
as their Prayers. .As to the other in
docile Difciples of the Miffionaries, they 
can only anfwer, Ora pro nobis, and 
that very brokenly. It happened then 
that one of this R".mk, who had ftunn'd 
llS every Day with his Ora pro nobis's, 
having one Njght kept a profound Si
lence, furprized us all by this Novelty-. 
How is this, Makino, [aid I to him, after 
the Prayers, thou haft faid nothing to 
Day? Thou haft not prayed to the 
Muntis. He anfwered- me abruptly: 
Matagon tarondi, Matagon ora pro no
bis. If God give me fomething to eat, 
I will give· him Ora pro nobis. 

The greateft Part of the other Sa
vages did not think him fo much in the 
wrong. Some of them even imitated 
him; and as we had eat nothing for 
three Days, Defpair began to feize up
on us, and no Perfon found Courage 
fufficient to exhort the reft to Patience. 
I believe we muft have all inevitably 
perifhed in the Deferts, if we had not 
been on a fudden affifted by that Pro
.viuence, againft which we had not been 

able 
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able to. keep ourfelves from mUrml:lr'" 
ing. We had frill above half Qur Way to· 
go, when we received a Supply of Pro
vifiens. 

It was Monfieur de 1/ audreuil himreJf, 
that feflt them to us; advertis~ d Gf the 
deplorable Situation we were in, by on~ 
of thofe Savages whom they call Jug
glers, he had haften'd this Succour to 
prevent our Ruin. This Juggler had 
affured him that his Ouahiche, or Dre
mon, had inform'd him in the Night, 
that his Brothers were betrayed, ami 
were returning without Provifions, to.
gether with the whole Troop. We had, 
indeed, two Brothers of this Savage 
with us, one of whom was his Twin· 
Brother. Thofe who know me, know 
that jt is not my Defect to be wo .cr{!;' 
dulous; neverthelefs, I cOMefs, that the 
Jugglers, if they could not convince 
me,at leaf\:, have often aftoni111" d me. 
I relate this Faa:, hecaufe it is -certain. 
that, but for this Juggler, we mull: aU 
have perifhed in the Woods. In what
foever manner he learned the Condition 
we were in, whether by Magick, whe
ther in a Dream, as our Learned 110ki, 

or 
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or by Sympathy, what did it fignify to 
us, he divin'd it, however, and faved 
aur Lives. 

Monfieur de VaJI,Jreui! was the firfl: 
to make a Jeft of the Advi<!:e of the 
Juggler, and did not determine to fend 
us AfIift.ance, but by the preffing Solli
citation -of [ever.al Officers, who repre
'6:nted to him tbt, without h.aving amy 
Regard m the Vifions of the Savage, 
he might [eem to believe it myl1erious, 
aoocha.rge him wi~h the CondtJa: of a 
little Convoy of Provifions to llS; this 
was ~e~ed m.ore out of Plea:fantry 
than for any Bdief they gave him. 
Whoever has frequented Monfleur de 
Yaudreuil's, has doubtlefs heard him 
relate this Hifr()ry, which he was mev:er 
tired of repeating.,. as well as twenty
five other F'rtench Officers, who were 
Witndftes of the Confidence with which 
the Juggler related to him the cpretend-. 
ed Converfation he had had with his 
Dtcm;()n. 

The bad Sucx:;efs of this Enterprize 
l'encler'd my Savages more <circumfpect, 
and !efs e41ger to join tlwmfdves to ~he 

Cana-
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Canadians, and the Perfidy of the French' 
Soldiers prejudiced them terribly againft 
the whole Nation. They would no longer 
have any Commerce with a People whom 
they faw capable of violating what ought 
to be moft facred to Mankind; and if 
they ftill remain'd fubjeCt to France, I 
perceiv'd it was more out of Fear than 
out of Inclination. So much Value 
do thefe good People, in their ignorant 
Simplicity, fet upon Truth and Probity. 

I myfelf, foon after, made no good 
Apology for the French Nation, in their 
Opinions, by quitting them in a Manner 
that could not pleafe them; they would 
not have failed to have reproached me 
with it, if, to avoid their Reproaches, I 
had not abandon'd them forever. This 
is a Detail which I am going to relate, 
without confidering how to excufe my
[elf for leaving them without bidding 
them adieu. 

Monfieur de Subareas, the Governor 
of Acadie, had freighted, in his Port, a 
Frigate, named the Hind; he afterwards 
addrefs'd himfelf for Sailors, to form his 
Equipage, 00 Monfieur Raudot, theln-

ten-
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tendant of Canada ll and to Monlieur dc' 
Paudreuil, who fent an Officer' of f!!....ue
bee, call'd Vince/ot, to Montreal, wi~h. 
Orders to make this Levy. This Offi':' 
eer, when he arrived there, was inform
ed that the fureft Method of procuring 
fome Algonquins, was to bring· me into 
his Intereft, and to engage me firft'my
felf: He made the Pro~ofal to me, in.a 
manner that did not fuffer me . to hefi
tate a Moment upon accepting it ; lince, 
he began by letting me underftand~ that~ 
in this Frigate, we fhould contilmally 
cmize upon the Coafts of New-England, 
and that the more brave Men we had on 
board, the more confiderable Captures 
we fhould make. 

The eager Defire I had to be engag-: 
ed in a War at Sea, where I imagined 
that every Day we fhould have Oppor-· 
tunities of coming to ACtion, made me 
employ all the Power I had over my Sa
vages to oblige them to follow me ; but 
this was a ftill longer Voyage to make' 
than that we had taken towards Orange, 
and the unfortunate Succefs of our Enter
prize, which they had not had Time to 
forget, did not prejudice them in favour 
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of another. I could lift no more than 
tWenty, who only engaged themfelves in 
this Affair out of Kindnefs to me, and 
igteedbeforetheit Departure 'that they 
ffiould be fubject only to my Com
iri,<:rid. They weht further, armed with 
a DHhuf\: which appeared to them well 
founded, they dcnlanded Provifion for 
thetilfe1ves and for me, with the Liberty 
of g6ing our own Route in particular, 
dener Defore or after 'the French and the 
Canadia1i~, Who were preparing 'to de
part, -to the Number of one hundred and 
th~ity,' 'which was granted them. 

It was towards the latter End of the 
Winter, and the lte, which we had to 
break through continually, made us em
ploy near a Month in our Voyage be
yond our Calculation; fo that Monfieur 
ae SubatCas, who, upon the News of 
~ur Departure, had feveral Times fent a 
Brigali.tihe to take us over the Streight, 
or the Fnnch Bay, which feparates Aca
die from New-England, hearing that no 
Perfons caine, recall'd it to Port-Royal, 
And expected us no longer. Some 
Savages orChat Place, who feeing .y,s all 
g~ther' d together there,'withollt know ing 

, . what 
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what Refolution to take, gave us this 
Account. 

After having waited in our Turn, 
therefore, nine or ten Days, living upon 
the Fifh that was left us by the Tides, 
we held a Council, the Reflllt of which 
was, to chufe a calm Day, and to ha
zard fome of out Party in one of our 
Canoes, to go and inform Monfieur de 
Subareas of our Arrival. The Danger 
was fo great, that none but thofe who 
were ignorant of it could have attempt
ed it. It was a Paffage of at leaft thirty 
Leagues., and if the Sea was ever fo 
little difturb'd, it muft fwallow up the 
Men and the Canoe. The Canadians, 
who were fenfible of the Danger, were 
flot at all eager to expofe themfelves to 
it; they were tranfported when they 
heard that I was willing, to run the 
Rifque of fuch a Navig;u:ion, with five 
of my Savages. Weembark'd all fix 
in a little Canoe ,made of Batk, and 
dreifed like Algonquins, and in ~his man
ner I firft went to Sea. 

By good Fortllne for'us, it was as 
f;;11m as we could with; the Poets ,would 
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have faid, that the God of the Winds, 
in our Favour, had chain'd up his furi~ 
ous Boreas, we did not fo much as feel 
the gentle Breezes of a Zepb)'r; the 
Surface of the Water was as fmooth as 
Glafs; and, to heighten our Profperity, 
the Weather did not change; and, more 
fortunate than wife, we perform'd our 
Voyage without any unhappy Accident. 
Monfieur de Subareas, charm'd with 
our Arrival, which feem'd almoft a 
Miracle, receiv'd~us with equal Joy and 
Surprize. 

The Hind Frigate was frill upon the 
Stocks; the was launch'd into the Wa
ter in our Prefence, and the Manner in 
which that was perform'd was to my 
Savages, and even to myfelf~ a Specta
cle as new as it was entertaining. We 
were continually going into it, as well 
as into the Brigantine, which was in the 
Port; we admir'd the Conftmction of 
it, and fo beautiful a Piece of Work
manfhip gave us a great Impatience to 
be at Sea, to fee the manner of working 
thefe V effels. In the mean Time Chance 
fltisfied our Curiofity, by bringing irito 
the Port a Veffel under Sail. We were 
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amaz'd at its Swiftnefs and its Lightnefs, 
for tho' it was almoft as large as the new 
Frigate, it fe~m'd to fly upon the Sur
face of the Sea. 

It was a Privateer Ship, the Captain 
of which, whofe Name was Morpain, 
is now, I believe, Captain of one of the 
Ports upon the Coaft of Canada. He 
came there for VV ood and Water, and 
to fell the Prize he had taken from the 
Englijh, and which confiited in two 
fmall Veffels loaded with Flour .. Mon
fieur de Subareas always look'd upon our 
Arrival, and the coming of this Ship, 
as an Affiltance certainly fent by the 
good Genius of France, fince eight Days 
after we faw come [0 an Anchor, with
in Sight of the Place, eight and twenty 
EngliJh Ships, who expected to have 
made themfelves Mafters of Acadie with 
great Eale. -

To fhew them we were in a Condi
tion, or at leaft had a Refolution to op
pofe their Defign, we had the Boldnefs 
to advance towards them, being about 
three or four hundred Canadians and 
Savages, Privateers, and Inhabitants of 
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the Country. But fOl' two hundred 
Men, that we were. at moft on each 
Side,firing at their Shallops, they fet 
afhore four or five tjIoufand Englijh, 
who foon made us retire. However, in 
our Retreat, we each of us made four 
;Of five Difcharges at them, before they 
(QuId drive 115. from behind the Trees~ 
and oblige us to retreat farther; fo that 
beginning again to fire every .five and 
twenty Paces we went, we kill'd a grea~ 
Number CDf their Men; and our Retreat~ 
hke thofe of the Parthians, was fatal to 
().ur Enemies. 

The Governor, fearing that at l~ngth 
it might be difficult for llS to regain the 
Place, fallied out to tupport us at the 
Head of his Garrifon, compofed of about 
a hundred Soldiers. We fkirmilhed aU 
together with the greateft Vigour, till 
perceiving our Cavalry difmounted, we 
thought proper to retire into the Town; 
that is to fay, after the Governor had 
10ft his Horfe, which was kill'd under 
him, and which was the only one we had 
in our Garrifc n. 

During 
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. During the firftDays that thcEnglijh 
kept us thus block'd up, they fel}t ou~ 
Parties all along the Coatrs, to pHIage 
and to ravage. the Country, ~bflt. tJ1ey 
might have fome Profit fr()m th~,-Blo,;" 
kade; but this did not Iong-' cont1nu~ 
with Impunity. Captain Baptifte,' a 
'brave Canadian., tho' he had 91).1y forty 
Savages with him, fOOD obliged t¥m to 
be upon their Guard; he continually 
was furprizing fome of their Troops, 
which he beat, and then fhelter'd him":' 
(elf ir. the Woods; a,n_d harra(lil)g ~ th~ 
~ner:1Y thus, he kept thell~. ina conti~ 
Dual Alarm. 

On our Side we alto began to lJ1al~e 
fome S~llics, the Barol) .dfl St. Ccjl}Jl 
with his Savages, ~nd I with lTIlr:c. 
This Gentleman was the Son of a Frcncb 
Baron and a S~vage Woman, whoml1is 
Father had mflrried wI,en he was a Pri ~ 
foner amongfr the Savages, and he had 
a Bravery that went even to Teme
rity; he was generallyefteem'cl and 
looked upon as an Officer of gre\lt .ute 
to the Nation. He joined to his Va
lour all the Probity of a Man of Ho"; 
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nour, an~, a moil: uncommon Merit; 
he, as wen as myfelf, took a Pride in 
being dreffed like the· Savages. 

At length, the EngliJh confidering 
that their Ravages coft them more Blood 
than compenfated the Profit, recalled 
their Parties, and made fome Attempts 
to carry the Place, but they were re
pul[ed in every AIfault they gave. 
Monfieur de Subareas then found how 
much' he wanted the Ailiftance of the 
Privateers, and the Canadians; befides 
that, his Garrifon was far from being 
numerous, they were fo little ufed to 
War, that, but for us, they would not 
have held out four and twenty Hours; 
the Soldiers in particular had fo tho
roughly loft all Hopes of being able to 
reflil them any Time, that they thought 
of nothing but deferting, and the Offi
cers had all the Trouble in the Wodd to 
prevent them. One Day two of them 
deferted, who gave Occafion by their 
Flight to the Privateers Knowledge of 
me, and theif Defire to have me one of 
their Company. The Adventure, in 
few Words, was thus: 

The 
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The two Deferters having .found 

Means to get out of the Place, with
out any Precipitation, before our Eyes~ 
and in broad Day-light, turn'd their 
Steps towards the Englifh. The Go
vern9r, who faw them defert fo calmly, 
was irritated at their Behaviour, and ex
preffed a great Defire to have them 
again, . that they might be treated as 
they deferv'd. I enter'd into his Re
fentment, and offer'd to bring them 
back; he made a Difficulty to take me 
at my Word, becaufe of the Danger I 
mufi: throw myfelf into to keep my Pro
mife; but, without fraying to conquer 
his Repugnance by my Difcourfes, I 
chofe three of the nimblefr of my Al
gonquins, and following with them the 
Traces of the Soldiers, we pafTed with 
furprizing Swiftnefs at the Diftance of 
£fty Paces from the Enemy, who fired 
upon us, and we ovatook the Deferters, 
who had ftopp'd to fee us run. We 
feiz'd upon them in an Infl:ant, and 
brought them back to the Governor, 
who had them beheaded that Moment ; 
at the fame rime he loaded me· with 
Careifes, and g:.ve me, publickly, Ap-

D5 plaufes, 
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plallfes, that my violence made him re ... 
pent a few Hours after. 

To proportion the Recompence to. 
the Service I had done ,him,he had the 
Goodnefs toalflg11 to me and my Sa-· 
vages a €opious Portion of Brandy and 
'Provifions, which began to be diftrl
·bllted very fparingly. The Store
keeper, named Degoutin, who 'ais like
ly had had the fame Employment in 
France, and who imagined he had ftiU 
to do with French Soldiers, would have' 
"put fifteen Pounds upon us for twenty,. 
and Bones for Fleib. I complained of 
it, he affronted me, and I, who wag. 
never very patient, gave him a Return 
with my Sabre, that put him out of a 
Condition of preventing me from .giv': 
ing myfe1f goed Weight and Mea.-
fure. 

This ACtion was Immediately 'report
ed to the Governor, who carne out with 
a furious Air, and flew to me with a 
Piftol in each Hand) fw~aring molt ter
ribly, that he would fuoot that. Man 
duo' the Head who durft be failing in 
their Refpett to his Officers. His. 

Wr.ath 
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W [ath affrighted me fo little, that I 
had the Rafhnefs to fwear at leaft as 
loud as himfelf, and to defy him t() 
fuODt: He was a Man likely 'et;lough ,to 
punifh my AudaciOl.lfm~fs, and 'I -qelieve 
h~ would certai~ly have d~fchar&ea his 
PlftoIs at me, if Marpam' and {Qme 
others of the Privateers had not held 
his Hands, and reprefented to hiPl' tha~ 
a -Savage was excufable for bqng' ig
norant of the Laws of MiIi~atY' Difci
pline; and that if we learn'd, them by 
degrees from his Soldiers, we mjgh~ 
perhaps learn them in renIrn fo be 
raithful and intrepid. , 

Thefe Reafons, or rather the N ec:~f:.. 
;fity he had of my Savages, w~o woul~ 
have been cut to pieces to the-Iaft lVIan~ 
or have revenged me, appeafed llinl. 
Be gave tIS a long LefiCm l1Do,nour 
'Duty; and told me afterwards; that 
he pardoned my Violence, beCal,lfe he 
was perfwaded I would not have given 
way to.it, if I had known that touch
ing one of his Officers was a1ltac1~ing 
him himfelf, who reprefen~ed ,the Per
fon of the King. This was tIte glb
ri0l.1S Action which made the PFwateers 

defirous • 
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defirous to have. me with them; they 
judged by that, that I was a rafh Spi~ 
rit that feared no Danger, and was in
capable of fubmiting. In a word, I 
appeared worthy of augmenting the 
Numbei' of the Privateers. However, 
they did not yet pliOpofe it to me. 

The Enterprize which the Englifo. 
formed after this, had no better Succefs 
than the reft: They endeavoured, in 
vain, to burn the Veffels that were un
der the Cannon of the Place. So that 
finding -tliemfelves near wanting of PrQ
vifion, and reflecting that we beat them 
with their own Weapons, by making ufe 
of the Flour which Morpain had carried 
off from them, and which was defl:ined 
for their Fleet, they pn.ldently refolved 
to retire. 

They did not imagine us bold eI}ough 
to dare to attack them in their Retreat; 
and in this Confidence they were re
embarking with great Tranquility, when 
fallying brif1.Jy out of the Woods, we 
fell unawares upon eleven or twelve 
hu~~red Men; who, "'hi~il: they were 
walUng for the Shallop~2 Wlre pillaging 

fame 
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fome Houfes fituated upon the Shore. 
We killed a great Number of them be
fore they could put themfelves into a 
Pofture of' Defence; but they were 
not long before they did fo, and were 
foon fupported. We hild then a very 
hot ACtion, in which we had the Mif
fortune to lofe Monfieur de Saleant, one 
of our braveft Officers. The Baron de 
St. Cajlin was dangeroufiy wounded, as 
was alfo Monfieur de la Boularderie. 

Some Privateers, near whom I com
bated, remarked me with Pleafllre in 
the Action; they perceived, that after 
having broke my Sabre, I made ufe of 
the But-end of my FllZil as a Club, 
without being daunted at a M ufket Shot 
that I had received in my Thigh. This 
confirmed them in the good Opinion 
they had of my Courage, and they re
folved to engage me upon any Terms 
into their-Company. I difcovered their 
Defign by the Manner in which they 
applauded me to Monfieur de Subareas, 
who 'to make me amends for the Lofs, 
of my Fuzil, wh,ch I had broke to 
pieces upon the Heads of the Englijh, 
made me a Preftnt of that he carried 

hirnfelC. 
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himfelf. The Fuzil was a very goad 
one, and has been of Service to me up
pn many Occafions finee. 

Inftead of employing the Hind Fri
.gate to the Vfe for which it was firfl: 
defigned, Monfieur de Subareas chofe 
,rather to fend it into France, to carry 
the News of the Enterprize of the 
Englijh; and he charged Monf:t.eur de 
la Konde; with the Care of giving an 
Account of it to the Court. Several 
Canadians made this V 0Yilge. As to me 
and my Algonquin!., whatever Defire we 
had to go to Sea, 'We could not obtain 
Permiffion to do it; the Governor re
folving to keep us till he had received 
'an Anfwer from France, propofing not 
Jt> much as to fend us back into Canada 
till the End of the Summer, unlefs he 
received Orders to the contrary. l com-' 

,plained openly of this Procedure, fay
ing~ that I had engaged myfelf in or

, der to cruize upon the Coafts of New,
England only, and not to be :fhut up in 
a Town and increafe the Gan:ifon. ' 

The Privateers blew the Flame, and 
reprefented to us that we 'fhould be 

made 
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made a· Jeft of in Canada, . if they faw 
us return in four Months under the 
Wing of our Fathers and Mothers, 
after having bid them adieu for fo long .. 
They har.angued to me in particular ;. 
:andboafted to me of every thing in 
their CONdition that was moft likely to 
flatter my Inclinations. What is moft 
agreeable amongft us, faid they, is that 

-everyone is an Officer, and labours 
.only for himfe1f. . We are all eql1al~ 
'and our Captain has FlO other Privi
.ledge than that of having two Voices 
in our Councils; though to fpeak as it 
truly is, his Vote goes no further than 
another's, ,or rather he ,has: no Vote at 
.all; for if the QEeftion is to refolve 
,whether we fuall attack a Ship or not,. 
the Alternative is not in his Choice, 
and he muft neceffarily declare for the 
Attack, or be obliged to fight againft 
bis own Opinion. You have feen U3 

under Arms, added they, and you may 
have remarked how gallantly we ufed 

. them. Is it neceffary to come to Ac
,tion? we behave like brave Fellows : 
Do we want an Opportunity of exer
t:iling our Valour? Laughing, Drink
ing, Gaming,. they are then our O.ccu-

patlons .. 
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pations. Perhaps you may be furprized 
that our Veife1s are fo fmall; but con
fider that makes them the fwifter, and 
we chufe them thus to come up the 
more eafily with thofe we defign to at
tack. If you are wiHing to !hare our 
Fortune, you ihall fee that we are not 
terrified at the largeft Veffels : With our 
Frigates of fix, or eight Guns, we of
ten carry off Veffels of Fifty, and man
ned with two or three hundred Men. 
And why? becaufe without cannonading 
we board them directly, and then one 
brave Officer is worth twenty Soldiers. 

You may have obferved ,too, pur
fued they, by the Flour that we fold 
to the Governor, that in the Prizes we 
take we pay fcarce a Tenth to the Ad
miralty, and all the reft is ours. As 
foon as we have made ourfelves Mafters 
of a Veffel, we divide the Merchan
dizes at the Foot of the Main-Maft, 
when that is fea.ul-le; and when it is 
,flot, we fend our Capture to the firft' 
Port to be foI,J, ar.d divide the Prize. 
We ;:"I~ r,N [orry then for being but a 
fmall Number. The fewer the Shares, 
the l.:u ger thq are; and as to the reit, 

jt 
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it has always been found that you never 
want Men upon boarding a Ship, if 
the Hands you have are valiant; and 
though we are fe1dom very numer0l1S 
when we attack, yet we always do it 
without being under Covert, and with
out retrenching ourfeves as they do UP"' 
on all other Veffels. 

All thefe Difcourfes and many others 
that the Privateers were continually 
holding to me to debauch me, at length 
infpired me with a Defire of exercifing 
their Profeffion with them. I promifed 
to join them the Day of their Depar:' 
turt>, the moil: privately I could, becaufe 
Morifieur de Subareas, who had a Suf
picion of our Plot, had forbid them to 
carry me off with them, under the Pe
nalty of lofing what remained due to 
them upon the Flour, and which he 
was to pay them in Letters of Ex
change. 

I was accuftomed continually to pars 
two or three Days in the Woods with 
fome of my Savages, or wandering a
long the Coaft to make Difcoveries. 
When I knew the Day on which the 

Velfe! 
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Veifel was to depart, and the Place 
where I was to eXIJeEt it, I took Pro
vifions for feveral Days, and went out 
as ufual with nine or ten of my Algon
quins, whom I carried to the Place that 
was appointed me. As foon as I had 
f(:>und it by the Signs that had been 
given me, I made them return again 
with me towards Port-R{}t?!, wandering 
through the Woods that I might be 
able to efcape them. lawn this was a 
me1ancholly Moment to me. WheJ;l I 
ronfidered that I was going to leave 
thofe Friends whofe Liv:es were deVote<,i 
to my Service, I fighed with Grief; 
a.nd notwithftanding the Harfhne~of 
my Natllre, I felt myfelf almoft as ch 
affiiCted as a Father whom Nece ··ity 
obliges to quit 'his Children. l-

I had about thirty or, forty Piftoles 
in the Money of the Country, that is, 
in Cards figned by the Governor and 
the Intendant: I had a great Mind to 
give it to them; but., I did not know 
how to manage it. At 1ail: I thought 
of faying to one of them, that I had 
imprudently taken thefe Cards out with 
me, wh~ch were troublefome, and that 

. I 
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I defired he would carry them for me ; 
after which, ftopping by a Tree, I de
fired them to go on fofdy, which they 
did, thinking I would follow' them im
mediately. As foon as I had loft fight 
of them, I returned to the Place where 
the Privateers had appointed our Ren
devous, and I con<:ealed myfelf to wait 
f9r their Arrival. 

It was in a little Iiland twelve or 
fifteen Leagues from Port-Royal. The 
Sun was' beginning to fet, when I dif
covered the Veifel of the Privateers; it 
w-as time it fhould appear. Moved with 
the Inquietude I was certain my poor 
Savages felt for me, I pitied them, and 
was feveral times tempted to go to 
them again into the Wood. I am per
fwaded ,they paffed the Night in fearch 
of me, with the moft dreadful Shrieks 
and . Howli~gs. Be that as it wil1, as 
foon as I faw my new Companions ap
pear, I ceafed to refleCt upon the others, 
and thought ,only how I might diftin
guifh myfelf by my Actions amongfl; 
the ;Privateers. 

Tae 
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The firf!: thing ~hey faid to me, was 

that the Governor was fo pleafed at fee
ing them go away without me, that he 
had difpatched them their Letters of Ex
change with all the Complaifance ima
ginable. This furniihed us with a glo
rious Opportunity of laughing at his 
Exp~nce. I ihould foon have rerceived, 
if I had not been convinced.o it before, 
that I could never be with Mortals of a 
Nature more fti·itable to my Own. They 
dreffed me in their Privateering Regi
mentals, and all clubb'd together to make 
a Purfe for me, that I might play with 
them; for indeed what could we do at 
Sea if we did not game? I eafily ac
cuftomed myfelf to it, and from thence 
took Birth and Root in me that eurfed 
Pallion for Play, which I can never flat
ter myfelf with being able to conquer. 

I was a perfect Comedy to there wor
thy Gentlemen at firft by my Ignorance, 
and by the docile Simplicity with w~ich 
1 executed every thing that they told 
me muft be done: The Defire of learn
ing to be a Seaman made me capable 
of doing any thing; I remember, for 
Example, that they had the Malice to 

make 
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make me 'torment myfelf fot a ~arter 
of an Hour to prevent the Ship from 
leaning on one Side; as if the Weight 
of my Body could produce the fame 
Effect upon this great VeIfel as upon 
my little Canoe. Luckily I never gave 
into the fame Folly twice; and in a 
Fortnight after our Embarkation, I was 
as wife as the recto 

One Day, to divert themfelves only, 
they wanted to fee whether I was quar
relfome in my Liquor; and remarking 
that I did not love Wine, they made 
me drink Brandy. I fwallowed this 
Liquor without Repugnance, and foon 
brought myfelf into the Condition they 
wifh'd to have me. By degrees, as the 
Vapours of the Brandy obfcured my 
Reafon, I began to grow immoderately 
gay. This obliged fome of the Brother
hood to attack me with their Sea-rail
lery. They affected to fay difobliging 
things to me, and to infult me. I was 
provoked in earn eft, and leaping upon 
them ~ith my Cutlafs drawn, I do not: 
know what might have happened, if 
fome of the Privateers, who kept their 
Eyes upon me, had not feized me be-

hind, 
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hind, and tied me faft, till my Fury an4 
my Drunkennefs was over. What was 
moil: unfortunate in this Scene was, that 
I had given a Cut upon the Face to a 
Privateer who was much beloved oy the 
whole Company, tho' he was a,Spaniard. 
I was very much concerned at it, whell 
I found that all this had been only ,a 
Scene- concerted amongft my Comrades. 
Such'is generally the Conclufion of thefe 
mad J efts of inconfiderate Youth; they 
degenerate into fer~ous Misfortune. 

I burned with Impatience to meet a 
Veifel that we might come to Actien. 
I was very curious to fee in what man~r 
I fuould fucceed in a Naval Comb.-, 
and I owned frankly to the Privateers 
that if they made me remain much lon
ger in Inattion, they would force me to 
regret my Savages. However, notwith
ftanding the Itch I had to be boarding 
an Enemy, near a Month paffed with
out the leaft Occafion offering itfe1f; at 
length, however, we met with an Eng
lifo Frigate, of four and twenty Guns, 
and a hundred and thirty Men. 
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I had not been much furprized,when 
I heatd publick Prayers, Morning and 
Evening, on board our VeIfel; but I 
was fobGyond aU Imagination, when I 
heard our whole Equipage begin to 
chaunt the Salve Regina very heartily. 
In effect, 1ihat Prayer was very fllitable 
for twenty of our Company, who were 
killed in about half an Hour, during 
which we remained expofed to the Can
non Shot and Mufkets of the Englijh, 
without being able to board them; but 
as foon as we got Footing upon their 
neck we terminatedL~ the Affair in a 
MOin'ertt, and for five Men that we loft 
they had above fixty difpatched, and the 
tell: yielded. 

Morpain and his ,Brethren were con
vinced then, that they were not mifta
ken, when they had done me the Ho
nour to fuppofe me endowed with the 
~alities requifite for a Privateer; for 
I was one of the firft to leap on board 
the Enemy, and throw myfe1f into the 
midft of the EngliJh; whom I did no 
great Harm to, however, bf:aufe they 
did not give me time, they fal~i~g me 

Imme· 
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immediately with a Mufket-lhot; -ac
companied with the Thruft of a Sword, 
which I received thro' my Body. Thefe, 
two Wounds ftopped -me . ihort, and 
hindered me from proving my Valo':!!' 
any farther. We had eight or nine of 
our People more who were wounded, 
the Enemies having made two or three' 
Difcharges of their Fire-Arms upon us 
thro' the Scuttles, before they brought 
too *. 

'Tis the Cuftom among-it the Priva
teers that everyone has his Sailor, whom 
he calls his Friend, l1is Brother, or his 
Partner; this Sailor ferves him in his 
IHneffes, Its up with him, and takes 
care of him,-' and if he dies becomes 
his Heir. If I had 10ft my Life I lhould 
not have much enriched my Partner, our 
Shares being very inconfiderable; the 
Capture was not worth what fhe coft us. 
We fold her at the t Port de Paix, in. 
the Ifiand of St. Domingo. 

Upon 

* That is, Lowering their Flag, as a Sign 
tltat they yield. 

t This is only a htrge,rJlla,e upon the North 
Coaft of tlle Hland, bllt It ha~ a very commodi. 
ous Port. 
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Upon my Arrival in that Country, I 

was~mazed at the Heat 1 felt there, 
having never fo much as heard of the 
Torrid Zone. As foon as I found my
felf recovered of my Wounds, and able 
to go out, I went to walk UpOI,1 the Port~ 
where I w~s informed that a Native of 
Montreal Was eftablifhed fome Leagues 
from thence, in a very handfome Habi
tation. They named him to me; I 
knew his Family, and prepofed to my
felf going there, and to pars fome Days 
with him, to fee if it was not cooler 
up in the Country than it was in the 
Town. Our Captain had me condlj(~t
ed thither, after having affured me that 
it would be above a Month before we 
Jhould be in a Condition to put to Sea 
again. He fuppored fo; but the very 
next Day after my Departure, having 
been informed, that an Englifh Veffel, 
with a French Prize in Tow, had paffed 
within Sight of the Port, he informed 
himfelf of her Route, and immediately 
purfued her, without fraying for me, or 
fo much as letting me know it; fo that 
returning to the Port de Paix, in about 
a Fortnight, I found them gone. 

VOL.!. E I 
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I had heard that they were fom.etimes 

two or three Months at Sea, without 
ftopping at any Port. Befides that, . I 
was not of a Humour to remain fo long 
idle, I was ignorant whether the V dIe! 
of MorpailZ was to return to Harbour 
in this Port. However, I had the Pa
tience to wait there as long as my Mo
ney lafted; after which my Hoft ad
vifed me to take my Route to the Cape, 
which is about fifteen Leagues from 
thence, telling me there were always forne 
of the Privateers there; and that 'very 
often there were feveral of them toge
ther came to refrefh themfelves there. 

I departed for the Cape; I had not, 
I remember, any ·Arms but my Cut
lafs, nor any Wardrobe but my Shirt 
and my Breeches, and a little Waift
coat which had been formerly white as 
well as the reft, but had got a grey Dye, 
which I foon made it lofe in the firft 
,lliook I met in my Way. Having 
whitened my Linnen thus, I continued 
my Journey, leaving the drying of me 
to the Care- of the hot Sun. Towards 
the clofe of the Day, I perceived fix 
Cavaliers, who appeared to be taki~g 
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the Air in the Plain. They approached: 
me, and began to queftion me. 'I told 
them' frankly who I'was, and where 'I 
'was going. They thereupon'informed 
· me, that it would be very dangerous for 
me to go my Journey on".Foot. That 
I fhould find feveral Rivers which I 
could not fw:im acrofs, without expofing' 
· myfelf to be devoured by the monftrous 
Fillies·, with which they abounded. 'I 

,fear no 'Filhes, Mej}ieurJ, replied J, I 
fwimas well as they do, 'and they have 
no Cutlafs as I have. 

This Anfwer, andfeveral others that 
· I made them, infpired them with a De-
· fire' of keeping me with them for fome 
Time, and doing me Service, as I found 

'afterwards. The principal of thefe Gen· 
demen was a Captain of the Coafts, 
named RemoujJin, born a Creolian, as 
was his Wife; and moft of thofe who 
'wete with him were his Relations. He 
poffetfed great Riches, and his Habita
tion contained a little Colony of N'cgroes. 

Monficur de RemouJlin invited me 
very coinplaifantly to make fame Stay 

'E 2 with 
- II< There Filbe!; are called Ca.ymar,;. 
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with him; and· feeing that 1 excufed 
myfelf,--at leaft, faid he to me, remain 
with U!:i till To-morrow. I can't fuffer 
a lYh.!1 of Honour, as you feern to be, 
to pars the Night in the open Air fo 
near my Houfe. It was to no purpow 
for me to tell them, that bred up from 

. my Infancy among the Savages, I was 
accuftomed to lay upon the Ground; 
my Refiftance was in vain. Two of 
thefe Gentlemen difmounted, and put 
me l.lp by force behind Monfieur de 
RemouiJin. I had no need of their Af
fiftance, nor even of a Stirrup to mount, 
if I had had a Mind; but I was out of 
Countenance, and did not know what 
Refolution to take. They embarrafs'd 
me more by their Civilities, than they 
would have done if they had attack'd 
me all fix at once. 

When you find, yourfelf in an un
known Country, with utter Strangers, 
you can't guefs whether their Careffes 
are a Prelude to the Good or Harm they 
defign to do you. According to the 
different People, forne will furprize and 
convey you to Death, by the. fame Me-j 
thods that others employ for your Af-I 

. fiitance. 
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ftftance. This is an Embarrafs that I 
have been often in ; and to fpeak frank
ly upon this Occafion, I was not with
out Diftruft. Though thefe People, 
thought I, fpeak French, they are per
haps Englijh Men, who defign to lay 
me in Irons, or put me cruelly to 
Death; however, if they would but 
declare themfelves my Enemies, I fhould 
kill fome one or other of them, and I 
lhould d.ie fatisfied. 

I believed, however, that there were 
none in that Country but French and 
Spaniards, whofe Interefts were then 
united: But then I remembered that the 
Privateers had told me, that notwith
!tanding the Alliance of the two Na
tions,! muft be upon my Guard a
gainft the latter, who would fometimcs 
poniard a Man whilft they embraced 
him. 

At fome Moments I imagined I 
might be falJen into the Hands of Rob
bers; and ,when I fixed upon that 
Thought, I did nor find they had any 
great oecaGon to rejoice at this Ren
counter, fince my whole Treafure con-

E 3 fifted 
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fifted of about thirty Sols *,which was 
to have carried me the fourteen Leagues 
I,had to go. 

The Habitation to which they con
veyed me was at no great Diftance, we 
foonarrived there: Here, Ladies, here~ 
cried Monfieur de RemouJjin, Calling his 
vVife and fome Friends who were with 
her: Here is a curious Savage that I 
have brought you. Without goipg into 
Cmwda you fhall fee an IroqufJe, but an 
IroqueJe that will not frighten you. At 
the Name of IroqueJe, thefe Ladies form
ing to thcmfelves the Idea of a Monfter, 
not, unlike their Negroes, advanced to I 
view me ; and it was not withGut A ~1o
niihment, that they faw a tall, well
looking Youth, fair and light-hair'd, 
as moil: of the Canadians are. 

Though at the Sight of thefe amiable 
Ptr[ons I was fomething reaifured, and 
began to think I was wlth People of 
Confideration; yet I addreffed myfelf 
to them with an Air that was a little too 
much upon the Iroquefe. But they muft 
excu[e me, I was not a very proper Per-

[on 
* Thirty Sols is about 2 s. 6.1', 
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fOil for converfing with the Fair Sex. 
However, being obliged to anfwer the 
~eilions the Ladies made me conc.ern-. 
ing Canada, the Savages, and their Man": 
ner of Living, I found they were not 
difficult to be pleafed. I even perceived 
that I diverted them extremely, not
withi1:anding the Freedoms of Speech 
with whicn I enlivened my Narration. 
They found a Franknefs and Simpli
city in my Difcourfe that ddighttd 
them. 

A fplendid Supper was ferved IIp. 
There wanted nothing for me to have 
been charmed with the Repaft, but the 
Penniffion of drinking clear Water. But 
all the Guefts made me drink Wine af
ter their Example; which they did in
fo engaging a Manner that I could not 
excufe myfeIf, whatever DiOike I had to 
that Liquor. It infpired me with fo 
much Vivacity, that the Company hav-" 
ing teitified their Curiofity to know ,vhy 
I had abandoned the Iroque[e, and af
terwards left Canada; they had reafon 
to be fatisficd with the Account I gave 
them of it. Above all, I gave them a 
Detail of the Siege of Port-Royal, with 

E 4 Rap-
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Raptures, and the attacking the Eltglijh 
Ship and taking it, without omitting 
the leait Circumftances: What pleafed 
them the moft was, that at every Sen
tence I cried, Oh! J.fhall go to Sea again 
direllly; and this Burthen of my Dif
(ourfe made the Company laugh excef
fively. 

Madame de RemoujJin, furprized to 
fee me in fo early an Age fo bent upon 
War, reproached me with it, afking me 
malicioufiy, how many of the Englijh I 
had eat fince I cruized the ~ eas; n.ot 
doubting, faid fhe, but I was warlike 
enough to follow the Cuftoms of-the Sa
vages, who fay, that a conquered Ene
my perfonally augments their Provi,. 
lions. I was fennble that I deferved 
-this Stroke of Raillery, and that, in ef
feet, it was wrong in me to make filch 
dreadful Defcriptions before the Ladies. 
But it is a conftant Rule, that every Man 
loves to ipeak well of his own Profeffion. 
I was, however, afterwards fomething 
more referved • 

. When we arofe from Table, Monfieur 
de Ren20ujJin conducted me himfelf into 

an 
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an Apartment, where he faid me, here 
is your Chamber and your Bed; you 
ftand in need of Repofe, and you may 
enjoy it here as quietly as if you was in 
your own Family. They will bring you 
what is neceffary to pafs the Night, and 
~f you want any thing more, you have 
nothing to do but to afk for it freely. 
He went out after faying this, and two 
N egreffes came and made the Bed; they 
afterwards prefented to me a Shirt, a 
Night Cap, and a Towel, whilft two 
Negroes, who had brought a Bafon of 
dean Water, kept continually bawling 
to me, Wajh, Majler, wajh: As I was 
not ufed to fuch Ceremonies, I looked 
very attentively upon upon the Negroes 
'without making them any Anfwer. They 
took my Silence for a Confent, and were 
beginning to undrefs me, but not at all 
pleafed with the Affiduity of my Valets 
de Chambre, I was preparing to give 
them their Difmiffion, and turn them 
out of the Door, when Monfieur de 
RemoujJin, who heard the Difpute into 
his Apartment, came to afk me why I 
made f6 many Ceremonies. I told him, 
that not being able to return fuch great 
Favours, it was fufficient for me to pafs 
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the Night in one of his.Negroe's Huts, 
that I might not be troublefome, and 
might depart by Break of Day. 

, Y Oll. reckon without your Hoft, re
plied he, if you propofe to leave us To
morrow; it is what I fhall not permit 
in the leaft. We know too well the 
Dangers you would be expofed to in 
purfuing your Journey. Jf you will ab
folutely go to the Cape, inftead of wait
ing here for your Companions, I pro
mife to carry you there myfelf fpee: 
dily in my Pirogue *. In the mean 
time, added he, putting eight or ten 
Louis d'Ors into my Pocket, here is 
fomething to divert you with, and to· 
play with us if you like it. In fine,. 
look upon me as your Brother, and 
make yourfe1f cafy. 

This generous and noble Behaviour 
of the Mafter made me receive the 
Services of the Slav~~without any far
ther Ceremony, and letting the Negroes 

do. 

* A Kind of Shallop often made only of the
Trunk of a 1 ree, efpecially in South America. 
T~efe Pirogues are very fwift, and fome them. 
wIll carry upwards of ~fty People. 
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Qo. what they pleafed, I was foon un
dreffed, wtinH~d, fcrubb'd, and put to 
Bed. I may fay with Truth, that the 
l1ext Day, and aU the folIo,-,,:ing, I was 
treated like a perfect fpoil'd Child. Both 
the Laqies and Gentlemen endeavoured 
who f'4ould carefs· me mott, and who' 
fhould be moil obliging to me; this 
made me fenfible of the Difference there 
is between the Affiftance that can be ex
petted from Savages, and what an un
for,tunate Stranger finds from a civilized 
and a humane Nation, as the French are 
in general, and particularly in the Ame
rican Ifiands. 

Not being accuftomed to the excef
five Heat of the Climate, I was generaL·· 
ly left with the Ladies, whilft their 
IIufbands mounted on Horfeback, and 
made their Patrole upon the Coafis. 
The Habitation was a perfect Seraglio 
to thefe unfortunate Women; they jaw 
none but their Hufbands, and with them 
th~y had Rivals in their N egreffes. Some 
of Madame de RemouiJin's Relations, who 
perceived it but too plainly, complained 
pretty loudly; but they had to do with 

Gentle-
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Gentlemen who did not give themfelvese 
much Concern upon that Head. . 

One of thefe neglected Spoufes, who 
I prefume fuffered with more Impatience 
than the reft this Alienation of her 
Rights, caft her Eye upon me by way 
of Reprifal. She made me all the Ad
vances that a Woman of Fafhion call. 
make, who- is carrying on a Defign fhe 
is afhamed of; but I was then fo unin
il:ruEted in that A rtide, that fhe muft 
have fpoke extremely plain- to have made 
me underftaod her: She would often 
take me afide, and prefs my Hand 
in her's; and looking very langui!hing 
upon me, pity me for the Inconvenien
cies I felt from the Heat of the Climate; 
!he fighed over the W o1.mds I had re
ceceived in attacking the Englifh Ship, 
and exhorted me tenderly not to expofe 
myfelf thus any more. Is it not a Pity, 
faid fhe to me, fo young and fo amiable 
as you are, that you have embraced 
the moil: dangerous, and moil t-oi1fome 
Profeffion. Should not you rather chufe 
to remain with us in this charming So1i
tude, than to expofe yourfelf to fo ma~ 
ny Dal'lgers? I am perf waded, added 

fuel 
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1he, that you would have a better Tafte 
than our Spoufes, and that you w()uld 
prefer us to the N egreffes. Speak, 
Monfieur de Beauchene, is it not true, 
that we are better than them? I confefs 
to all thefe ~eftions, which gave me 
very fair Play, I knew how to make no 
other Anfwer than Yes, Madame; No, 
Madame; jolt are very good indeed, 
Madame. 

Moil of my Readers doubtlefs will 
fay, that I aCted the Part of a Block
head here; I agree to it; but fome per
haps may cry out, Oh! valuable Igno
rance! Oh! too happy Simplicity! What 

. is abfoll1tely certain is, that if I had vio
lated the Laws of Hofpitality, by tak
ing an Advantage of the Weaknefs that 
was teftified, Monfieur de RemoujJin, 
and his Relations, would have been ve
ry capable of punifhing me for it. How
ever that might have been, now, when 
I recal this Adventure to my Memory, 
the only thing I reproach myfelf with, is 
my having feveral Times aften,vard~ rc
pented that I was fo hon~};ta'·Man. 

The 
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The Lady, who had fo unprofitaNy 

tried her Power upon me, did not. fail 
to tell the others, that fhe believed me 
infenfible to Lov~. They au' thought 
the nunc Thing of me. Some of them 
laughed at it, but fome of them. [aid 
very feriouDy, 'Tis a Pity. This ap
peared a great Defect to them in a Youth 
of my Figure; they talked of it to their 
Hufbands; at lail: the Report fpread 
amongO: the Negroes, and I foon be
came, without perceiving it, the Dif
courfe of the whole Family. 

For the Punifhment of my S.ins, a 
curfed Negrefs, who ferved Madame de 
RemouJlin as her Woman, offered to 
revenge the Ladies of my Infenfibility; 
the boafted that fhe fhould be able to 
give me a Tafte for the Sex. All the 
Company applauded this Enterprize~ 
which appeared worthy of Reward; 
four Gentlemen promifed each of them 
a Louis d' Or to the Undertaker if fhe 
fuc~eeded. Oh! People of this World, 
how difficult is it for Innocence to be 
preferved long amongft you! 

The 
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The N egrefs loft no Time; that very 

Everring, this Minifter of Satan behav
ing to me as fhe thought fuited to a 
Savage and a Privateer, {he came into 
my Chamber in the Night. Monfieur 
de RemottJlin and his Friends were Iiftell
i.ng at the Door. She approached the 
Bed very impudently, and addreffing 
her Speech to me, Monfieur, the Cana
dian, faid ihe to me, I have perceiveu 
that you are in Love with me, and I 
fhall not let you languith any longer. 
This audacious Preface, if I had been 
thoroughly awake, would have been 
more likely to affift my Virtue than cor
rupt it. I fhould undoubtedly have ·re
pulfed the Careifes, of this impudent 
Wretch, whofe Deformity I knew; but 
I was half afieep, and by confequence 
have but a very confufed Idea of the Re
ception I gave her. 

ln the mean Time the Gentlemen, 
who fuppofe<;i they had not given their 
Money for nothing, were inceifantly 
laughing amongft themfelves at the 
Trick ·they had played me. The next 
Day, whilft we were at Dinner, they 
b~gan to r~ly the Ladies, upon thfir 

~. not 
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not having found out the Art of pleafing 
their Gueft. Really, Ladies, faid Mon
fieur de Remouffin to them, I think you 
ought to have fpared us the Trouble of 
finding out Amufements to detain him 
in our Habitation: It is a Shame for 
you, that your Charms alone had not the 
Power of rendering it agreeable to him. 
What confoles us, replied Madame de. 
Remouffin laughing, is that the Heart of 
the Chevalier is acceffible only to Glory ; 
'tis a Conqueft denied to Love. If he 
is infenfible to Ollr Worth, added ano
ther of the Ladies, at leaft he does not 
do us the Injuftice to prefer fuch Mon
frers to us as your Miftreffes are. 

You have too bad an Opinion of the 
Chevalier, faid one of the Men, Ijudge 
more favourably of him. I wil11ay any 
Wager that thefe Monfters don't dif
pleafe him, and that he gives, as we do, 
the Prize to the African Venus. No, 
that I don't, cried I, jn an abrupt 
Tone! I muft have 10ft my Senfes and 
my Eyes, to be capable of making fuch 
a Choice; and I cannot believe that any 
Man in the W orId can think fllCfl odious 
Creatures agreeable. Yeu hear him, 

Ladies, 
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Ladies, refumed Monfieur de RemouJlin, 
you ought to think yourfeJves obliged to 
the Chevalier for what he fays here; for 
he only fpeaks thus out of Complaifance 
and Confideration for you. No, Mon
fieur, replied I, I think I ought to know 
my own Mind beft; and once more I 
declare, I don't love thofe infernal Beau": 
ties, nor never fhaIllove them. 

At this Reply Monfieur de Remouflin 
calling to the Negrefs who had feduced 
me,- Approach Angoletta, faid he to 
her, come and confound the Chevalier. 
Tell us the Truth, Child, and you fhall 
not have the leaft Harm done you; but 
if you diffemble it, . I will have you tied 
to a Poft, and have fifty good Lafhes 
applied to you: What paffed lail Night 
between this Gentleman and you? Upon 
this Angoletta, in a trembling Voice, 
made the Recital of her Nocturnal Ad
venture, and faid a great deal more 
than was true. The Ladies, who 
knew the Nymph to be a Perfon ac
cuftomed to play {uch Parts, would not 
do me the Honour to believe me, what
ever I could fay to them, to perf wade 
them that the N egrefs had related a 

Fic-
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FiCl::ion. My Embarrafs, the SLlrpl'ize~' 
of the Women, and the Laughter of the 
Men, formed a Scene that .was n9t. un
entertaining. As to me, I had no In
clination to laugh, I could willingly have 
ftrangled the impudent Devil that was 
the Caufe of my. Confufion. If I had 
had the moft inexcufable Fault to re
proach myfelf with, it might have been 
thoroughly expiated by my Shame. I 
was two or three Days before I durft 
look the Ladies in the Face; and this 
J eft was the Occafion of an Accident that 
gave me an Illnefs, of which I muft have. 
inevit:lbly died,. but for the.excraordinary 
Care that was taken. of me. 

Not being able now to refolve upon 
keeping the Ladies Company, when. 
their Hufbands were abfent, I walked. 
about by myfe1f in the Groui1ds. In my 
Walks I gathered Oranges and eat them, 
and eat fa great a ~antity one Day, 
that in the Night I had a Fever, with a. 
dreadful Flux; my Stomach too began· 
to fwell, in the manner it does with 
thofe wIlo firft come from France into 
the IDands: When they perceived it was 
the Dilorder which is. called in that. 

Coun-
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Country, CJ'he Stomach Illnejs, they 
brought me two C?f the ftrongeft Ne~ 
groes, who taking me under the Arms, 
made me walk by force, and forced me 
along through very rough Ways, and 
up feveral Hills. Without this toilfome 
Exercife, which is the only Remedy in 
this Difeafe, the Patient falls involun
tarily into a Dofe, during which his 
Legs and his Bod y fwell, and he fdu0111 
recovers it. 

Befides the Negroes who walked me 
about all the Day, there was obliged to 
b.e othf;rs to watch me in the Night, 
ap4 they had as much Employment as 
the firft,. They were obliged to hold 
me down by FOf(;e, and fUInetimes to 
tie me; or I fhould have wounded, or 
perhaps killed myfelf, in thefe Exceffes, 
which were generally very violent. In 
my Delirioufnefs I was boarding a Ship, 
and prefently I was hunting with the 
Iroquefe. At the End of one of thefe 
Fits, being come to myfelf again, I per
ceived the Negrefs Angoletta fitting by 
my Bed. In my firft Movement of 
Pallion I was tempted to feign, that the 
F;it was not yet over, and to ieize upon 
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her, and revenge myfelf fufficiently for 
the Trick fhe had played me. I had 
even already begun to cry out, in the 
Iroqueft Language, '1 hetiath beghein 
kahoonrai, kahoonrai, aciftah -*; but re
marking that the poorW retch was very 
affiduous in endeavouring to help me, 
I could not refolve to return her Services 
fo ill. 

The Negroes, who w~re watching all 
Night with me, were incapable of work
ing in the Day, which was a Pr~judice 
to Monfieur de Remouffin. Happily my 
IlInefs was of no long Duration, and by 
degrees I recovered. Penetrated with 
the Attentions and Goodnefs of my Hoft 
and Hoftefs, and the Kindnefs of their 
whole Family, I believe I fhould have 
renounced the Sea for ever, to live al
ways with them, if Morpain had not 
come to anchor at the Port de Paix. 
He fent feveralPrivateers to enquire af
ter me; I was too near the Town for 
his Enquiries to be' in vain; befides, 
nothing was more talked of every where 
than the Iroqueft of Monfieur de Re
moulfin. Two of my Comrades, there-

fore, 
• That is, To Arms, Brethren, to Arms. 
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fore, foon arrived at his Habitation, and 
appeare.d tranfported with Joy at feeing 
me agam. 

Tho' their Arrival was not very agree
able to the Family, fince they came to 
force me from them, yet they were very 
well received. Such was the Kindnefs 
that had been conceived for me, that 
my Departure affiitted them all; I can
not think of it ftill without being mov'd. 
No Creature would bid me adieu. Mon
fieur de RemoujJin only had the Courage 
to fee me depart. I protefted to him, 
that I would never forget what he had 
done for me: I told him, that I had no
thing to offer him but my Sword, but 
if he fhould ever ftand in need of 
that, or of thofe of the whole Ship, I 
begged him to depend upon them: That 
I ihould all my Life think it my Duty 
to fhed the laft Drop of my Blood for 
him. What I exaCt from you, my dear 
Chevalier, faid he, with his Eyes filled 
with Tears, is never to forget me, and 
to let us hear of you as often a! it is 
poffible. I wifh you never may have 
Occafion f-or it, added he, but whatever 
is your Fate, look upon my Houfe al-

ways 
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ways as your own: Pronouncing thefe 
Words he embraced me tenderly, and 
we parted. To compleat his Genero
fity, he had me conveyed to the Port 
de Paix, with four Horfes; one loaded 
with Linnen and Cloaths for my own 
U fe, and the others with Oranges, Wine, 
Brandy, and other RefreIhments for our 
Veffel. 

Morpain was tranfported to find me 
the fame that he had left me; I mean, 
fully difpofed to Ihare with him in any 
new Dangers. There appeared to me 
to be great Changes on Board, I Caw 
all frrange Faces: ' Tis the Fate of the 
Privateers; they feldom grow old in 
their Profeffion. Morpain informed me, 
that my firft Companions had almoftall 
perifhed in three Combats, in which he 
had taken three feveral Prizes; and that 
he was fearching every where for brave 
Fellows to fupply their Places. 

As it was not my Fault that I had not 
~ombated with them, I had my Share 
as well as the reft in the Capnlres that 
had been made; they were pretty con
fiderable, and I was not a little furpriz-

ed 
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-ed to -findmyfelf rich fo fuddenly. 1 
-thought that Heaven had rent me all this 
Wealth, that 1 might tefiify my Gra
titude-to Monfieur de RemoujJi.n. I made 
an Exchange of fome Moveables that 
had fallen to me, for a Gold Watch 
that fell to one of my Companions: 
Iptlt it into a fmall' Bafket, under a 
Rouleau of twenty Louis d'Ors; and 
Jent' it to -Monf1eur de RemoufJin by a 
Tradefman, who I knew did all his 
Buf1nefs at the Port, and who took 
care' to 'inform him of all that pa{fed 
there. 

~ had charged my Commiffioner to 
Jay we were aeparted, and that he had 
feen Us at a . great diftance from the Port 
before he left it; but he did not obey 
me. For he brought me back my BaC
ket the fame Evening, with a long Let
ter, in which Monf1eur de Remoufjin re
proachedme for this Procedure, which 
made him fear, he'raid, that I had not 
.received the Marks of his Friendfhip 
with the fame Pleafure as he had given 
them. He fent me word, however, 
that nor' 'to' refufe every Thing, he had 
accepted 'the, Watch. This was true; 

but 
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but he had put in the Place of it five 
and twenty Louis d' Or s, and that was 
more than its Value. In fine, it was 
writ in the Book of Fate that I fhould 
have aU the Obligations upon Earth to 
this worthy Man, without ever being 
able afterwards to teftify my Gratitude 
to him; for in all my Cruizes upon the 
Sea, after that time, I "never had an Op
portunity to harbour at the Port de Paix, 
though I wifhed it exceffiveJy *. 

Four or five Days after I had rejoined 
Morpain, his V e~el was in a Condition 
to depart. We went to cruize upon the 
Coafts of 1amaica, and took feveral 
Prizes during the five Months that we 
remained there. We fold the 1aft at 
Petit Goave, of which the Count de 
Choifeuel was then Governor. It was 
a Veifel loaded with Madeira Wines; 
which was a very agreeableCaprure, both 
to the Governor imd the whole Coun
try. We were obliged to lay by feveral 
Months to refit our Veffels, which were 

but 

* When I arrived at Nantz. in 1712, I was 
informed by fome Natives of St. Domingo, that 
he was then lately dead: I regretted him more 
than I fuould have done a Fatller. 
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;bl'lt in a bad Condition. During ·that 
Time, Monfieur de Choifeuil, to occupy 
:"t1S, refolved to let us make fome Cruizes 
under an 'oldeelebrated' PrilVateer, WhD 
had retired from the Sea to live peace
ably. ina rich Habitation which he jlad 
nDt far frDm Petit Goav.e. This was 
the famoHs Montaub-an, who in the late 
War had conveyed into Bourdealtx five 
,E1!glifo Prizes that enriched the wJlOle 
City. 

Monfieur de Choifeuil found it diffi
<:ult to per[wadeMontauban out of his 
:Retreat; either becaufe this Privateer 
.now wifhed only.for Repofe, Dr that .he 
,had a Foreboding: of what was to hap
pen. to him. HDwever, he fuff'ered l1im
,ielf to be ,perfwaded. He accepted the 
·Commiffian, together with a handfome 
Frigate-of fourteen Guns; Monfieuride 
,Choifeuil, who had her in the Port, made 
him· a, Prefent of her. She was called 
'the Nero ;we no fODner knew that Mon
.!auban Was again to .put tD Sea, but we 
~lmD1l: all·engaged ourfe1ves with this 
Hero ofrhe Privateers. ' We fetfail to 
~h~~.~ound of Trumpets, and with a 
:Difcharge of all the Cannons of the 

F Place. 
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Place. It feemed as if we were certain 
of Victory. 

Upon our Route towards· the Ii1and 
of Jamaica, pailing within Sight of a 
little Port called laff2....uaye .de St. Louis, 
we difcovered a SpaniJh Veifel which 
had harboured there to efcape an· Eng
lijh Man of War, that had given· him 
chafe for two or three Hours. This 
Spanijh Ship was of forty Guns, and 
very weak in Hands, though {he was 
loaded with Piaftres. They did not 
indeed think they fhould have made 
their Voyage alone, having been driven 
from their Convoy by a Storm. The 
Captain fent to demand of us, . if we 
would efcort him to the Havanna, of
fering us for that Service whatever Sum 
we pleafed. We anfwered him, after 
having held a little:Council upon it, that 
a Voyage to the Havanna would carry 
'us too far out of our Way, and putus 
out of our Defigns, for the Execut:ion 
of which we had a Time prdix'd; that 
we were going to cruize upon the· Coafts 
of Jamaica, and all that we could do 
to 1erve him, was to conduct him to 

the 
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the Port of San! Jago, upon the Coaft of 
Cuba, or perhaps to Santo Spirito. 

The SpaniJh Captain accepted our 
Offers, and Montauban, who was well 
known by moil: of his Crew, [wore up
on his Honour, that till they were in a. 
Place of Safety he would never quit 
them, but to pur[ue any of the Englijh 
:whom Chance ihould throw in his'Way; 
and that in this Cafe he ohl y exacted 
from them the Complaifance of waiting 
,for us, promifing that he would rejoin 
them after our Expedition was finilhed. 
The Spaniards charmed at having llS for 
the Defenders of their Piaftres, failed 
brifkly along in our Company, giving 
t,s a thoufand Demonil:rations of Grati-

. tude; and to engage us the more to be 
faithful to them, there paffe~ not aD~y 
but they regaled' us on board them In 

Ollr Turns. 

One Night the Mifty Weather had 
driven us from them a confiderable Way, 
and the next Day at Ten o'Clock in the 
'Morning, when we raw them again, we 
remarked they were not twice the Dif
tanceof a 'Cannon-Shoe from an Eng-

I!; F '2. lifo 
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lifo Frigate of ~x. and thirty ~uns. 
When we had r.eJomed the Spamards, 
they told us they had made a Feint of 
coming up with the Eng~iJh ~ but t.hat 
in reality they had no InclmatlOn to It. 

As to us, we did not make fo many 
Ceremonies; we purfued the EngliJh 
Veifel, and came up to her in a very 
iliort Time, though fhe was a good 
Sailor. I muft do the SpaniJh Captain 
J uftice: He did all that was pollible to 
follow us, and fun the Hazard of the 
Combat with us. We had on board 
four Spaniards, with whom we had 
paifed the Night at play. At firft they 
were not idle SpeCtators; but they foon 
became fo when they faw in a Moment 
twenty Privateers upon the Deck of the 
Frigate, difpatching the EngliJh with fo 
much Vigour, that without being fup
ported by our Brethren, or the SpaniJh 
Veifel which had drawn near, we foon 
conftrained them to bring to. The four 
Senior Ca·-vilieros who were on board us, 
told their Captain after the ACl:ion, that 
W~ \vere Devils and not M en. The 
beft Part of our Prize confifted of one 
hundred and fifty Negroes, whom we 

fent 
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rent to be fold at St. Louis,. though we 
received no Profit from them, fince we 
never heard any more either of them or 
the V cffel that carried them. 

As we had !hewn thc Spaniards our 
Manner of A ttacking, we had not long 
after an Opportunity of convincing them, 
that a Parole of Honour is not lets fa
cred amongfl: the Privateers, than' it is 
amo'ngfl: politcr Soldiers. One Day 
one of our Companions, whofe Name 
I have forgot, having heated hi~ BrJin 
by Drinking on board the Spanhlrd, 
told us, when he returned to our V dkl, 
that if we would follow his Aclvice, we 
might make our Fortunes at once, with
out expofing ourfelves to the lcaft Ha
zard. Upon this we afked him in what 
Manner? By carrying off the Spanijh 
V cffcl, replied he, that we are, efcort
ing. We will retire with it to Bouca
lor, aftcr wc have difpatched the Crew. 

Montauban at this Difeourfe looked 
fixedly upon lIS all, as if to read in our 
Looks what we thought of fueh a Pro ... 
pofition ; and though there was not one 

F 3 among 
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among us that did not appear iricenfe4 
at it - Gentlemen, faid he to us, I givl! 
you up the Place you have entrufted me 
with, if I muft be a Witnefs of this 
Treafon's being")ropofed with Impuni
ty; fet me ~-fhore only upon the firft 
Coaft, 'tis an the Favour I beg of you. 
\Vhy fhould you quit us, Monfieur, 
replied we all, is there anyone here that 
approves this Perfidy that gives you 
Horror? 'Tis for that bafe Wretch 
who ,was capable of conceivini fuch a 
Thought to feparate from us; let him 

. go and feek his Accomplices elfewhere. 
We deliberated immediately upon the 
Treatment we fuould give this Wretch, 
and it was agreed that we lhould im
mediately fet him a-fhore withom delay; 
we even fwore, that none of us would 
ever after receive him into any Privateer 
Ship. We freered directly to the Coall: 
of Cuba, and [om Men putting him 
into the Shallop, carried him a-fhore 
direaly at the Cape de fa Croix; where 
he was Iefc-, armed only with his Cutlafs, 
and without any other Provifions than 
toofe he had in his Stomach. 

The 
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. The-Spaniards) far from fufpecting the 
Reafon why we ufed our Companion 
thus, interceded ftrongly. for him. They 
pretfed us in vain to inform them what 
he had done. They were not intrufted 
till .. they came within fight of the Port, 
when ~Montauban himfelf told it in con
fidence to the Captain at their parting; 
not having thought proper to tell it him 
before, left it fhould give him fome 
Difguft. The Spaniards, to whom their 
Captain revealed this Secret, made us 
much more confiderable Prefents than 
what. we could have expected from 
them; .and were fo fatisfied with our 
Procedure to the traiterous Privateer, 
that they fpread the Report of that At
tion through all the JOands with infinite 
Praifes,. as if an honeft Man could de
ferve Applaufe for. barely doing his 
D1Jty. 

We continued. to cruize upon thefe 
Seas for. above two Months longer; we 
had during that time many leifure Mo
ments, which we ufed to fpend in our 
ufual Diverfions of Drinking and· Gam
ing, and fometimes in hearing Montau-

F 4- ban 
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ban relate what he knew of the Pri:' 
vateering Hiftory of the late War. The
Relations he gave us of it enchanted' 
us; amongfl: the ref!, we t00k a parti
cular Pleafure in the Detail of-the Fights: 
he had been in, in whi(h he- had per
formed Prodigies of Valour. Gentle
men, laid he to· us one Day, whil1l: I 
was at the Head of a Set of bra~e·j3ri-· 
vateers like you, I can affure"ym; there 
did not pafs a Year in which -1 did not 
fee almoft my whole Company renewed. 
This mllft not ulrprize you; for you~ 
may lay two to one, that a Privateer' 
never compleats three Campaigns. 

Therefore, my Friends, purfued he,. 
I advile you by m.y Example to fet
yourfeIves Bounds, and to retire as foon· 
as )lou. have g().t any thing; When I re
call to Mind all the Dangers to whichT 
have been expofed; I look upon myfelf 
as a Man fin gular in my kind, to have 
been fo. fortunate as to prticrve my Life 
till now. After what I have told you,. 
you wiH blame me, perhaps, for Inaking' 
this new Enterprize with you; but Mon-· 
fieur de -Cbti feuil has an abfolutc Power' 

Ot,rell 
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OVer me: He intreated me to give him~ 
this Mark of my Confideration for him; 
and I could not refufe him. It was not 
Avarice moil: certainly that made me 
9uit the Pleafilfes and the Eafe I enjoyed 
m my peaceable Retreat; and it was 
ftill 'lefs ,with a Defire of rendering my 
, N arne more famous, that I came to con-
fr.ortt"'6hce more the Dangers attend
ing fuch'Campaigns ; they are like Mar;. 
riages, once is fufficient to run the rifk. 
If . YOll are f6 fortunate as to bury 
two WiveS', you will certainly make a' 
Widow of die third. r relate this Dif
courfe of Montauban's, that the Reader 
may obferve, that we have fometimes a 
Foreboding of thofe Misfornmes that 
are to happen to us. 

We met not long after with two Eng;. 
liJh Ships, one of four and twenty, ' the 
other of fix and thirty Guns. It' was 
Rafhnefs, or rather Madnefs, to ,pretend' 
tDattack them. Neverthelefs an Attack· 
was unanimou!1y ref6lved upon, nothing, 
:u:eming to us' able to relift the, Ex .. 
p,erience and Courage of our, Chief; 
who on his Side forgeting the reafonable 

F' 5 thin~ 
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things he had told us, was the Perfon 
who teftified the moft Impatience to 
come to Action. The Englijh faw us 
bear up to them without any Concern, 
and made us find that they knew, very 
well: how to deal. with the Privateers. 
We perceiyed it by their Working,. and-, 
the Care they· took to make it almafl;, 
imppffible to board. them, by putting; 
out a Boom *, with which they were 
provided. Added to this, that their 
Ships underftood each other as well as 
if the fame Captain. had. commanded. 
them: When we made our Efforts to 
board one, the other gave us a Volley, 
of all her Artillery. Their Fire-Arms, 
harrafs'd us extremely, and were fo fu
perior to ours, that they had three hun,. 
dred Mufket-fhot againft our fifty. 

Our Chief feeing plainly then that 
we had aCted like F ools in engaging, 
ourfelves in this Combat, redoubled his: 

Courage 

. * There are"}t>ng Pieces, of Wood, as Ends 
of Mafrs for Example, laid. acrors upon the 
Decks of Ships, which advancing confiderably" 
O'1lt on each Side, prevent any other Vefi"el from. 
approaching them. 
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cpurage to furmount all thofe Obftacles 
w.b~ch prevented our Victory. He foam'd 
with Rag~ and finding he was come at 
lela: to his· third .Wife,. he would. have 
let us all perilh, if happily for us he 
had not been killed with a Cannon Bul
let, after a defperate Fight of half an 
Hour. I was immediately chofe Cap
t<l;in, not to continue an Engagelllent fo
difagreeable to us,. but to fave the reft. 
of our People, who were redliced to 
fifty. Men, moft of them· being wound
edand unable to defend themfeIves. 

In this Manner the Dignity of Cap~ 
tain was· conferred upon me for the firft 
Time, with exprefs Conditions that my 
firft Order fhouJd be to make a Retreat; 
and that my Authority fhould extenil 
no farther than to reconduCl: to PetiI 
GOQVC our fhattered Veffel,. with five 
al).d, twenty maimed, and the fame N umJ,. 
ber of Men who had efcaped, or were 
only: nightly.. wounded. 

When the Ciptain of a Privateer has 
been.killed, the Veffel is put into Mourn
ing· in the r following M;Jnner; The Flag 

. and 
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and Pendant are brotlght Half way·dow!t"; 
the Maft; and by that means- drag along
the Sea; the Veffel is ftripp~d of her 
Streamers, and' her Colours; the W ork- . 
ing her along is performed in deep' Si.; 
lence and very flow ly; and' every half: 
Hour a Cannon is let off: This' in
formed Monfieur de Choifeuil of th~ 
peath of the unfortunate Montaubtin,· 
before we arrived- in- the Port.' The
Governor, I muft. do him that -J uftice,_. 
wept exeeffively for the Lofs of that 
brave Man: He could not forgive him·
felf,Jor having. drawn him from his So
litude to make this unhappy- Campaign. 
He was to\lched alfo with O\lr Misfor-: 
tunes-. 

I think r ought not here to forget to 
fpeak of a Cuftom eftablifhed amongft 
the Privateers-. When they -have loft 
their Captain in a F;ight, they, feU the 
V dIel, and all it contains, even to the 
Arms, for the Subfiftanee and Cure- of 
the Wounded, and to pay what is af
figned to every' one for his' Wounds. 
This is the Regulation upon that Head: 
Two thOtlfand Livres.are given to aPri

vateer 
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vateer for the Lofs of an Arm, a Leg, 
an Eye, an Ear, a N ofe" a Thumb, or 
even a little Finger; in iliorr, for any 
Member; and if anyone remains dif
abled by his Wounds,.. he has a Right 
to be received on board the firft Pri
vateer's Veffel. that appears; where, 
though he is of no U fe,. he has an equal 
Share with the reft. 

'I'he. End of the FIR S T Bo.o)C. 
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THE 

ADVENTURES 
OF· THE 

Chevalier de Beauchene. 

BOO K II. 

f'he Chevldier de Beauchene refufes to 
accept 0/ the Pofl 0/ Captain. He 
goes again to Sea with [evenly-jive 
Privateers. 'l'hey meet with four 
Englifu Ve.fJcls, who ufo them very 
roughly. 'l'he Chevalier goes to St. 
Domingo, to join lome French Pri
'Vateers there. 'l'he gallant Adventure 
of a Rocheller, one of his Companions. 
Cf'hey go to cruize upon the Coaft of the 

Carraccas, and with a r ejfel of eight 
Guns, 
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Guns, t:q.ke two EngUfh Ships, one of 
four and twenty; 'and the other of jix 
and thirty Gun,s., '1'hcy retur.n to St., 
Domingo, where they Jhare their 
Prizes, and fall iltlto all manner of 
Debauchery. They put to Sea again.. 
~he Hiftory. of a Philofophical Priva
fur. Cf'hey attack a Ship of fix and 
forty Guns and three hundred Men" 
and take it after a hot Rfjijlance., 
But they have no fooner gained that 
Prize than jheis taken from. them by 
an Englifh Man of War, of jifty 
Guns, and a Frigate of fix and thir
ty, who make them Prifoners. 'lUey: 
are firjl Jent to Jamaica, and from; 
thence tf) the Prifpns of Kingfale in.' 
Ireland. A Detail of the Miferies 
they ar.e made to fuffer. '1'hey all die; 
except the Chevalier, who finds means 
to efcape. He goes to Cork, where 
he has the Happinefs to find a Widow" 
who out of Gelterojity does him Ser
rvice, and who engages an Englifh 
Captain to Jet him ajhore in' Hifpa
niola, from wbence he gou' to Petit 
Goave. 'lhere lvfonjieur de Choifeuil. 
gives him a 17effel and ninety Men, 
,with 'which he has the Bpldnejs to-'go 

and,; 
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tmd.cruize in Sight of the Ports of 
Jamaica, to revenge himftlf upon the 
firft Englifh he can take, for the 
Cruelties exercifed in Ireland upon him
[elf and his Companions. He takes an 
Englifh Ship, and treats the Crew 
moft barbaroufly. He has a Difpute 
with .the Governor and Citizens of the
:r~wn of Canary ... He attacks another 
Englifh Ship, in which he finds two 
French PriJoners, one of whom is his 
Acquaintance. 

~~~~ON SIEUR de Choifellil, 
after having te1l:ified his 
Regret for Montauban, of
fered llS another Vefi'el, na
med the St. Roft, which 

had been taken from the Spaniards by the 
Butch, and lately retaken from them by 
the Francb-. We accepted the Offer; 
but the Company was to be formed, 
which took up between two and three 
Months. At the Expiration of that 
Time we found ourfelves feventy-five 
brave Fellows, and we immediately fet 
f.W. 

They 
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They all exhorted me to keep the 

Place of Captain; which had been given 
me after the Death of Montauban~ I 
refufed it; not finding that I had Expe
rience enough to acquit myfe:1f wen of 
fuch a Poil, and upon my Refufal they 
chofe a Can.1.dian· of ~ebec, called Mi
net, a good Seaman, and equally, pru
dent and courageous. 

When we were over-againft the Ea11: 
Part of the If1and of Cuba, of which 
we had begun to difcover the Coails, 
we perceived a Brigantine of fourteen 
Guns; tho' the Sea was rough we gave 
him. Chace a confiderable . Time. If it 
wasdangerQus for them· not to draw' in 
their Sails, it was. no,lefs. fQ to wait for
us, therefore they crowded all· the Sail: 
they could, yet notwithftanding we drew. 
nearer them, and were almoft withinl 
Cannon-iliot of them, . when a. moib 
dreadful Guft of. Windoverfetthem.be::
fore our Ey.es. AU, their Company pe:
rifhed exeepting three Perfons, who 
chofe rather to fall· into our: Hands than 
into thofe of Death. 

We 
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We were fo provoked to fee our 

Prey thus ravifhed from us, that we 
fet forth our Fate with all the Ener
gy of Privateers, and in the moil: ex
preffive Terms; I believe, in our Ill
humour, we 1hould have fuffered thefe 
three Wretches to fink without condef
cending to fuccour them, if we had not 
h'l-d a Curiofity to know the Value of 
what we had loft. We faved them 
then with that Intention, and it may be 
gueffed how great was our Defpair, when 
they told us that their Captain was the 
famous Charles Gandi, a Mulattoe of 
Jamaica, who had been trading upon 
the Coail:s of the Carraccas, and was re
turning with a hundred thoufand Piat
tres, upon the Account of a rich Mer
chant. The Lofs of this brave Captain 
was of more Confcquence to the EngliJh 
than that of the Money, tho' the Sum 
was fa large. 

After this, we paffed three or four 
Months without meeting any thing but 
a large Fi1hing Bark, which we took; 
we afked the Mail:er for News of Pa
nejJon, a Town in Jamaica. He told 
us· he knew none, tho' he made feveral 

Voyages 
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V oyages there in a Year; He was a 
Man between forty and fifty, who, with 
three of his Sons, and two Servants, 
carried dry'd Fifh thither. We were 
tired of waiting fo long in vain, for an 
Opportunity of taking fome good Prize, 
and it came into our Captain's Thoughts 
to make ufe of thefe People, to know 
if there was any thing to be done; he 
detained the three Sons of the Fiilier
man, and giving him fix of Ollr ftouteft 
Boys, he obliged him to go to P aJZejlon, 
affuring him that the Life of his Chil
dren depended upon his Behaviour; that 
he need only load himfelf with dried 
Fifb, enter into the Port as ufi.lal, and in
form himfelf privately whether any Vef
feI was going out, or whether any was 
expected in very foon. You need only, 
added Mine!, execute punctually what 
I have told you, and when you come to 
give me an Account of your Commif
fion I will deliver up your Sons. But 
take Care what you do; if you attempt 
the leaft Treafon, we will hang them 
before your Eyes at our Yard-Arm. 

The Fifherman proved a good Father, 
he performed what was required of him 

to 
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to Perfection; but indeed, befides the 
Menace that was made him, two of our 
Boys, armed with Poniards and Piitols, 
had feeret Orders to obferve him dofely, 
and .kill him, if he made the leaft fuf. 
piciotls Step. They brought us Word, 
that five Englijb Ships, the largeft of 
five and twen ty Guns, and the others of 
half as many, were preparing to fet fail 
for New-England, and that they would 
leave the Port fpeedily; we waited for 
them in effect only eight Days; on the 
ninth we perceived them) and we re
marked there was one who was a flow 
Sailor, and very diftant from the others. 

Our Captain immediately propofed to 
us to attack that, faying, that when we 
had made ourfelves Mafters of it, we 
might make ufc of it againft the 
other four that accompanied it: This 
was the moft prudent Method, but we 
. would not follow it; we feared left the 
lour Ve1fels that were together fhould 
efcape, whilft we purfucd that whi~h 
was alone; befides, the firft was near
eft to us, and our Hands itched to come 
to Blows. The Captain in vain remon
{hated to us, that that Ardour of Fight-

ing, 
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ing, which generally is unaccompanied 
with Difcretion amongft the Privateers, 
hinders·them from weighing all Circum; 
frances, and generally draws upon them 
all the 'Misfortunes they meet with. In a 
word, it was to no purpofe for him to 
{peak Reafon to us, nobody was of his 
Opinion. At length, when he faw that 
we all required that he fhould conduct: 
us to the four VeIfels,-Gentlemen, faid 
he to us, I will lead yem on immediate
ly, tho' it is purfuing your Courage 
more than your Prudence. You burn 
with Impatience to come to ACtion; 
you will fee one from which I can't pro
mife to bring you off with Safety. 

Tho' the EngliJh were fenfible that 
we defigned to attack them, they con
tinued their Route as calmly as if they 
had not perceived us; they did not [eern 
to think of us, and yet they were taking 
proper Meafures to make us repent,f/lt 
our Temerity. They knew that, ac
cording to our ufual Cuftom, we fhould 
im,mediately attempt to board them; 
th~y prepared themfelves for it, and 
when we were within Cannon~fhot, tpeil 
largeft Frigate prefented herfel(; we 

imme-
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immediately grappled with her, and 
:,leaped ,haftily upon h€r Deck, which 
was'fxaCtly what they defired; and we 
found their Company fo ftronglyre
trenched between their Decks, that it 
was';impoffib>le for us to force them. 

, 

Befides this, they had taken' the Pre
caution to faw off the Bar of the Helm, 
fo that not being able to freer the Ship, 
we remained there above half an Hour, 

I expofed to all their Mufket-fhot, fome 
· of us· .employed in endeavouring to 
· break open with- Hatchets the Retrench
ments·they had made, and others bufied 
in returning, by a very inferior Fire, that 
'which was made upon us from the three 
other ,V drels, which pailing continually 
by us, :gave us' Broadfides loaded with 

· 'broken' Bullets and old Iron, which kil· 
led us as many Men'as they could have 

· wifhed. :We were conItrairied to return 
on ,board our own Veifel again,' to cut 

· our Grappling.:.lrons, and to retire; we 
were in 10 bad a Condition, that there 

'were not fifreen of-us capable of worki~g 
'the Sllip. : The Privateers are. People 
fo d.tka:dftll to the Merchant-Shlps, that 
as much difabled as we were, yet we kept 

our 
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our Enemies in A we; they feemed frill 
to fear left we 1hould have a Mind to 
return to the Attack, and returned 
Thanks to Heaven to find themfelves 
free from us; tho' if they had purfued us, 
and but one of their Ships had harraifed 
us for a quarter of an Hour, we muft 
have been obliged to yield at Difcre
tion. 

This fecond Difgrace brought us 10 
low, that Monlieur de Choiftuil 10ft all 
Hopes of ever recovering it. The V-ef
fel was again fold for the Benefit of the 
Wounded, in which Number I had the 
good Fortune not to be included. Our 
continued l\1isfortunes gave noPerfon 
any Defire to aifociate with us, and we 
were forced to remain idle, and wait till 
forne Ship of the Privateers came to an
chor at Petit Goa:ve. This was a me
lancholy Incident to a lYlan fo impa
tient as I was; I was, neverthelefs, re
folved to do as well as my CompaJ1ipns, 
when fcveral French Privateers, who 
were at St. Domingo, wrote to me, that 
if I was willing to co-me to _them, they 
would procure me a Veifel that carried 
eight Guns, of which the- Governor .-9f 

the 
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the r1ace, an affable, and a genl?rous 
Spaniard, had promifed. to make them 
a Prei"ent., when he found they were a 
liltricient Number to put to Sea. I 
could' not have received a more agree
able Piece of N~ws; I imparted it to 
my Comrades, but th.ere were but four 
who would follow me, tho' there were 
ei.ghteen or twenty 'capable of the Ser
y~e. 

The 'ReaRms tney gave to' the con. 
trary were, that an the' French who had 
trufted in this manner to the Spaniards, 
had Cooner or later always repented it. 
We made a J eft of their Diftruft,. and 
they of -our Security; we preached to 
one another; and our Difcourfes were as 
fruitlefs.-as the Sermons that are preach
ed at Court againft Flattery and Diffi~ 
mulation-. I took my Party then, the 
four Privateers who _w.ere in the fame 
Difpolition ~ith myfel~ and we all five 
prepared for, Ol,1r Departul'e acru1S the 
Cj)U!1try~ 

The Evening before our Departure 
we i#ormed our Hoit of it, that he 
might infima: us in the Route we fhould 

VOL, I. G take, 
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take, and that at the fame Time he 
might take our Notes for what we' ow
ed him; for in that Place every Priva
teer has Credit in thofe Times: They 
lent him freely whatever he defired, and 
thofe Debts were paid preferably tQ' 
every thing elfe upon the firft Prize that 
was made, even if the Debtor happened 
to be kiU'd. A young Boarder in our 
Auberge afked us in the Evening, if it 
would be agreeable to us for him to 
join Company with us, together with a 
Friend of his, who was juft arrived fro~ 
a large and rich Habitation, which his 
Parents had at fome Leagues Diftance 
from thence. We both defign, added 
he, to repair to the Spanijh-'1own, and, 
to perform this Journey without any 
Hazard, we addrefs ourfelves to fuch 
brave Men as you are, and defire you 
to fuffer us to be in your Company. " 

. Befides that, he captivated our -Fa
vour by his Compliment, he offered to 
defray our Charges upon the Route, and 
even to take Guides at his own Charge 
and Expence~ This was a certain Me
thod' of obtaining our Confent, and w~ 
';Quld not refufe it ,him. As he hinted 

to 
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to us that he and· his Friend wifhed to 
depart privately, and that we ourfelves 
had the fame Intention, to elude the In
frances that Monfieur de Choifeuil might 
have made to detain us, we agreed 
with the young Man, that we would 
depart the Night following, after Sup
per. 

'OUf Haft told us in private, that he 
did not know his Boarder, but that his 
Friend was a Creolian, . the Son of a rich 
Family, and had been brought up at 
Paris, from whence he had not been 
returned above two Months; that he was 
lJpOn the Point of marrying a young 
Lady with a very great Fortune, and 
that yet this young Man feemed to ex
<prefs more Averfion than Love for her . 
. We faw the Creolian arrive the next 
Day; he was mounted upon a good 
H,orfe, and had behind him a large Va
life, fuU-Of all the Money and Jewels 
he could carry off from his Friends; h~ 
had fome- Trouble to provide another 
Harre' for his Friend, which retarded 
our Departure till Midnight. 
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We were fc;:arce out of th€ Aub,rge 

before we found ourfe1ves in a new Em
barrafs: The Board~r, the Crc()/iaff's 
Friend, waS a very indifferent H~)l:fe
man; he ftagger'd upon his Saddle eve
ry Step. he went, in Fuch a manner that 
one of us was obliged to mount upon 
his Horfe behind and hold him: This) 
;oined to his foft and effeminate Look, 
'made us from that Time f:ufpecc what we 
difcovered fome few Days after. Not 
to kill his Horfe, which was not a,. very 
.thong one, we cho:k1 out the light€ft 
young Fellow a:mongft us to do this 
agreeable Service, which carried its Re
com pence along with it. This was a 
little, thin, alert RO'Gbellcr, whom we 
had named '* r.[()utm MUfclcs., fmm his 
being very ibrong, th()~ he was not five 
Feet high. He had a cunning artful 
Mind; he penetrated the Myftt€ry from 
the firfr, and, without making us Part
ners in his Difcovery, h€ endeavour€d 
to make ufe of it. The Heat, oblig.e.d 
us ·to travel more in the Night. than- in 
th.e Day; this fav.our.ed dl€ Ent€-Fpttize 
ot our Comrade ~ the Rogy€ was di~ 
pearing every now and then, as if he 

had 
it All Mufclc:. 
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had loft his Way, and found us again 
ina quarter of an Hour. Thefe little 
Abfences were remarked, and the Friend 
of the Creolian imagined to be a \\'0-
man in Difguife. But we had no longer 
any room to doubt it, wllen one Morn
ing we found that fhe had departed over 
Night with the Rocheller, the two 
Borfes, and the Valife, which {he took. 
care to inform us of by a Billet that 
{be left: for her Lover, and which con
tained thefe Words : 

" I have reflected, Monfleur, thar, 
" being a Minor, YOll could not with 
" Confcience marry me contrary to the 
" Inclination of your Parents. I i~lp
" pofe alfo, you are tired of traVlI
" ling with me by this Time, therl
" fore to do you a Pleafure I ta\:e an
" other Guide. I ought to do this if 
" it were only to reftore you to yom· 
"Family, who are now lamenting 
" your Lafs, and to the Perfon who is 
"deftined for your Bride. Adieu, 
"Monfieur, never think of looking 
'" after me, I have loft my Way now 
" in earneft." 

l'hic 
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This Billet occafioned great Laughter. 

Some faid, that this fair Anti-Lucretia 
had found out, that Monfieur 'routenMuf 
des was more fuitable for her Purpofe 
than the Creolian. It was the Rochelfer 
doubtlefs, faid another, that exacted this 
Letter from her, that fhe might have 
all the Honour of the Action, making a 
Scruple of taking to his own Account 
this generous Care of obliging a Fami
ly he was unacquainted with. In fine, 
every one had fomething to fay upon 
the Occa£ion. However, our Laughter 
foon gave Place to Sentiments of Com
parrion, which we could not avoid 
difcovaing. 

The young Man to whom this Billet 
was addrefied, as ioon as he read it, be
Cl.me motionlefs with Aftonifhment; 
then all of a fudden, roufing from that 
Situation into Fury, he burft out into a 
Fit of Defpair, that touched us; he 
\vQuld have killed himfelf with his own 
Hands, if we had not prevented him; 
he told us afterwards, that he was re
iolved to follow liS on Foot, that he 
might -rejoin this unfaithful Wretch, and 
load her with Reproaches. After that, 

yield-
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yielding to the Foible he had for. this 
Creature, he melted into Tears, and. 
fobbed with fuch exceffive Violence, 
that tho' we were Privateers, yet he 
moved us to Companion. 

This Tragi-comic Scene patTed in a 
Habitation where we had ftopped. We 
employed a whole Day there in confol
ing him, and in exhorting him to return 
to his Parents. By degi'ees we foften'd 
his Grief, and he yielded infenfibly to 
the Force of our Reafons: We afked him 
in what Part of the WorId he had got 
Acquaintance with this ungrateful Wo
man, who did not deferve his Tears. 
To fatisfy am Curiofity he told llS, not 
without many Sighs, that fbe was of 
Paris; that he had loved the perfi:liolls 
Wretch from the fir-it Moment he ha.i 
feen her there, where fbe was kept by a 
Maltoticy *; that he had attach'd him
felf to her, and that, aftet having fpent 
immenfe Sums, to allure her from her 
Man of BlIfinefs, he had fllcceeded in 
it. It coft me as much, faid he, to de
termine her to follow me into this Coun
try ; and, to finifb my Hi(l:ory, I was 

G 4 now 
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now going with this Inconftant to the 
$paniJh crown, only that I might marry 
her, in fpice of my Parents, who deftine 
me for another Perfon. 

When we faw the Creolian begin to 
be difpofed to return home, we joined 
all the Money we four had amongft us" 
to what he had left in his Pocket, in 
Qrder to hire .two Guides, one to conduct 
him by fmall Days Journeys, and the 
other to go before, and advertife his Fa
mily to fend a Horfe to meet him. In do
ing this generous Action, we neverconfi
tiered, that it was cutting off .our own 
Head~ to fave anotherMan's; as in effecr, 
for want of Money , we were obliged to 
feed like the antient Hermits, upon the 
Fruits of the Defart for the rdt of our 
Journey. 

. As we drew near St. Domingo we faw 
feveral of the French Privateers, who 
came to meet u~, and who appeared 
very well pleafed at our Arrival. The 
Roch.eller was amongft them; as foon 
as he could fpeak to us. in private, he 
conferred to us all that we knew before, 
without informing us what was become 

of 
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of his PariJian Nymph,. ddiring; us to 
keep the Secret, which we did,. tho' he 
did not deferve it. He had indeed 
Reafon to fear his Adventure's being 
known; they might have eafily forgiven 
him the Rape of this Helen; but the 
Valife carried off had an Air of Rob
bery,. that would have been prejudicial 
to his Reputation. 

The Governor of St. Domingo, who' 
expeCl::ed us with Impatience, honoured 
us with a very gracious Reception, and 
me in particular; he gave me twenty 
brave Spaniards to command, . together 
with, fixty French Men, whom he had 
affembled.. To return the Efteem that 
he teItified for me, I uied fo much Di
ligence that I made re<ldy ano fet Sail in 
lefs than a FortniO'ht. I return noW to 

o • r-
Qur Rocheller.~ J was very much lur-
prized to' fee his P arijian on, b?ard 
with him, whom he made to pais tor a 
young Brother of his, that he was will
ing, he faid" lhould learn his Trade be· 
times. 

The poor Privateer was taken in a~ 
well as the Ct~lian; he became diftraL"t-

G 5, ed1r 
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edly in Love with this Creature, whom 
he was teaching the whole Day to fence 
and ufe a Mufket, tho' we all advifed 
him in private to leave her in Quality of 
Surgeon's Boy or Apprentice. This 
Advice was not to his Tafte, for he 
was fo monftrouily jealous of her, that 
he would have her always in his Sight; 
he fuffered miferably when he faw her 
fpeak to any body, and efpecially to thofe 
who, 'like us, were in his Confidence in 
fpite of himfelf; his Jealoufy made him 
pars many uneafy Moments. One Day 
whilfi: he was at Play, having perceived 
that his young Brother was gone out of 
Sight, he could not conceal his Diforder, 
and from that Time, tho' it was his 
darling Pleafure, he never gamed again; 
but indeed there happened to us) in 
<1,bout a Week afterwards, an Adven
ture which cured him radically of the 
Pamon he had for Play, as well as of 
his Jealoufy. . 

In cruizing upon the Coafts of the 
.r(lraccas we met with a Veffel of four 
odnd twenty Guns, which we look~d 
\lpon immediately as- a Treafure that was 
OUf OWD, as it could not pofiibly efcape 

for 
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for the Calm that then reign'd upon the 
Sea. We foon joined it by the Affift
ance of our Oars, and having grappled 
with it, we obliged them to ftrike in 
lefs than a quarter of an Hour, with the 
Lofs of fix only of our Men, in which 
Number was the unfortunate '.routen 
Mufcles, by his own Fault. At the 
Boarding he leaped with us upon the 
Deck of the Englijh Ship; his Miftre[<;, 
hurried along by the Crowd, found her
felf obliged to do the fame, and not be· 
ing ufed to fuch an Efcalade, !he drop
ped into the Sea. The Lover feeing 
her drowning, was haftening to her Af
fiftance, but one of our Men ftopped 
him, threatening to fhoot him through 
the Head if he drew back "*; the Ro
cheller, drove on by the Excefs of his 
Paffion, defpifed the Menace, and re
ceived that Inftant a Mufket-ihot in hjs 
Head. Thus peri!hed this unhappy 
Wretch, for having abandoned himfelf 
to a Paffion that is Folly in all Men, 
but Madnefs in a Privateer. 

We 

" In an Atl:ion the Ieaft Boy has a Right to 
fhoot any Privateer that draws back one Step. 
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We were very well fatisfied with our 

Enterprize; 1 put twenty of my People 
em board the EngliJh Vena, and the 
greateR: Patt 'of :the Prifoners into the 
Hold. of my own. We were convey
ing our Capture as in Triumph, whell 
we difcovered another Veffel, which 
malting its Advantage of a {mall -Gale 
of Wind which then arofe, boye <iowa; 
upon us with crowded Sails. Our Pri .. 
foners had told us that they were in 
Company with another Ship of fIX and. 
thIrty Guns, which they had been fepa ... 
t:'ated from about two Days before ,by' 
hazy Weather. I did 11m' doubt but 
this Vefi'el was that which they had 
{poke of; and what agreed with my Con
jetl:ure was, that it feemed to me as if 
this Veffel fuove to rejoin. the other. I 
immediately made them bring too an 
the Sails, becaufe their Figure, which. 
'Was particular, would foon have made 
'Us known. I fet up alia an Englifb 
Flag, and left our Pri-frmers fhould 111:" 

Tolt during'the Combat, we laid them 
all in Irons. Befides- all this, I made 
my Route nowly towards jamaica, and 
the Englijh, docei:v.edby thefe Appear~ 

a.~ 
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ances,. came within Ca:--lnon-iliot with
out finding out their Miitake. 

Then fpreading at once all our Sails,. 
and *oifting the Colours of France upon 
both -our Veffels, we came fo haftily up
vntheirs, that we grappled with them, 
and boarded them before they knew 
whom they had t(l) deal with; but in re
turn, as foon as they perceived it, they 
made incredible Efforts to repulfe us. 
They were {hong in Men, by confe
quence they made a dreadful Slaughter 
amongft us. Nay, they would per
haps have made us retire in fpite of all 
our Courage, if our Companions, who. 
were -upon the Prize VeIfeJ, had not al
fo thrown Ollt their. ,Grappling-Irons, and 
leaped upon the ~arter-Deck, after 
baving given them three or four Broad
fides with their Cannon. The Englijh" 
attacked em both Sides, could not hold 
aut mucli longer, and were obliged to· 
l'i.eld, tIDo" tlleY were full above three to 
oot?~ 

We nadJiowever, upon this Oeca
fion,. about five and twenty Men killed' 
and w.ounded.. When we' arrived at 

Sf. 
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St. Domingo, we went to give an Ac
count of our Campaign to the Governor, 
who was extremely furprized to hear 
what we had done. if.. He could not con
ceive how fifey Men could be capa.e of 
taking _ two hundred, and of carrying 
off, with a Veifel of eight Guns, one of 
four and twenty, and -another of thirty
fix. As to the Profit which arofe to us 
from thefe two Prizes, it was fo confi-
derable, that, excluflve of what was of 
a Nature to be divided amongft us, as is 
cuftomary, I remember that the Admi
ralty, for their Dues upon the reft, had 
near fifty thoufand Crowns. 

It will be imagined, doubtlefs, that 
after two fuch lucky Hits, fifty Priva
teers will be turned ill to fifty creditable 
Citizens, and live eafy and happy for 
the reft of their Days. Excufe me, 
thefe are not their lVIaxims: We paired 
fix or feven Months in St. Domingo, do
ingwhat fifty young Mujquetaires would 
do amongft the Citizens of a Town fur:
rendered at Difcretion. GaminO', Balls, 
Treats, Quarrels, Riots, thefe ;ere our 
wh'OleB~1(~1e.r~.When a Spaniard pretend
ed to t.~.:-:~ It III that we gave aStrenade to 

his 
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his Wife, and had not the Civility to 
open the Door to us, we went in at the 
Windows. There was every Day fome 
Father, or fome Hufband, bringing his 
Complaints to the Governor. On the 
other Side, thofe who had neither Wives 
nor handfome Daughters, and who found 
their Account in our Diffipations, inte
refted themfelves for us, and fpoke in 
·our Favour; they did not trouble them
felves about what Ravages we made in 
the Night, provided that they could fell 
us in the Day, for a Piaftre, what was 
not worth a Shilling. 

·Our Liberties, however, were carried 
fo far, that the Governor, after having 
in vain denred us to be more reafonable, 
found himfelf obliged to forbid our bear
ing Arms within the Town; neither 
would he have gone fo far, but for an 
Infult committed by a Privateer upon 
one of his domeftick Officers, who had 
a Nofe of an exceffive Length. Thy' 
N ofe fhocks me, faid the Privateer to 
him as he met him in the Stre~t, I am 
refolved to pare off the Superfluities of 
it with my Cutlafs. Allons, my Friend, 
draw your Sword. The Officer, who 

was 
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was a Spaniard, defended his Nofe like 
a Man of Courage; but not being wil
ling to be reduced to preferving it again 
in the fame Manner,. he complained of 
it to his Mailer, who caufed an Order
to be publifhed, by which the Privateers 
were forbid bearing any Weapons in St. 
D~mingQ. 

We obey~ d, and appeared feveral times 
before the Governor unarm' d, and, like· 
a good forgiving Mafter, he thanked 
us at firft for the Refpett we had for his 
Orders; but when he heard that we had: 
our Swords carried after Wi by our Men, 
as the Canadians of Monfieur de Iber
"l-'ifle's Company had done in the fam~ 
Cafe at Rochelle, he was irritated ex·· 
tremely at us. He again commanded 
that no Privateer fhould bear Arms with
in the Town; and added, that if any 
one caufed them to be carried after him, 
he fhould be punithed for it by an Im
prifonment of fix Months; fo that 'he 
put it out of our Power to fight jn the· 
Town, unlefs it was at Boxing" .. 

This juft Severity of the Governol: 
1i'r:odu,ed two. different EffeCl:s ; the Citi· 

z.ens. 
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zens began not to .fear us fo much, and 
the Women to love us more: Ou'r Vef
feI became the Scene of gallant F eafts ; 
and thofe Wamen wh.om we could not 
fee before but by taking their Apart
ments by Affault, in their Turn, now 
leaped out of the Windows to us, ra
ther than they would be wanting in the 
Ceremonial of Politenefs, and not repay 
our Viflts. As for the Spaniards, beirng 
irritated that, without being defired, we 
introduced the French Liberty and Po
litenefs with fo much Succefs amongft 
their Wives, they difembaraff'ed them
felves in the SpaniJh Manner of all thofe 
among us that fell into their Hands in the 
Night. We loft in this genteel Man
ner four or five of our molt gallant Pri
vateers, and tm.ofe who wefe reckoned 
the Petit M.aitres of our Troop. 

As we knew the Intrigues that had 
been fa fatal to them, we reColved to 
revenge their Deaths. We could not 
do this in the Town without an open 
Rebellion, and we were too frnall a 
Number to dare to rebel. We judged 
therefore, that we muft endeavour to 
draw a-board thofe whom we fufpeB:ed 

of 
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of having affaffinatea our Companion;; 
The better to deceive thefe Affaffins, 
we ceafed to complain of the Misfor
tune of our Brethren, and affeCl:ed to ap~ 
pear farisfied. We even faid openly, 
that thofe among us who made a Dif-. 
order in the Town, contrary to the Or
der of the Governor, made themfelves 
deferving of any Accident that happen
ed to them. Upon thefe Difcourfes the 
Citizens thought us more fearful and 
lefs terrible than we were. They ima
gined, that finding ourfe1ves reduced to 
the Number of five and thirty French, 
we thought it more proper to fpeak 
fmoothly than to rhodomontade. They 
were in another Error alfo: They 
thought the Spanijh Privateers had no 
good U nderftanding with us; and yet 
they were the Men who delivered up 
to \.JS four of the Hufbands whom we 
looked upon Privateericides; arid this. 
was the Stratagem which they made ufe 
of to bring thcm to us a-board an Eng
lijh VemJ that we had taken; they pro
pored to them to conduCt them thither, 
towards Night, telling them that we' 
fhould fell them very cheap a confider
able Parcel of Jewels, which we de-

fig ned 
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figned to difpof~ of fecretly in order to 
defraud the Admiralty. 

Thefe honeft Gtntlemen, who de
fired no better than to join with us in 
this clandeftine Commerce, gave eafily 
into the Snare; and when we had them 
.in our Power, we put on a magifterial 
Air, and interrogated them in Form 
upon the Murders committed in their 
~arters, and which were imputed to 
them. It was in vain that they pro
tefted their Innocence; they had to do 
with Judges who would condemn them 
before they were heard. We had no
thing' to debate upon but the Punifh
ment that we ihould make them fuf
fer, when perceiving amongft them a 
little obftinate Man who had a very 
handfome Wife, whom he had hither
to rendered always inacceffible to us: 
Meffieurs, faid I to my Companions, 
if thefe other three Padrones haV't Wives 
as pretty as this has, I am of Opinion 
that we fhould O'ive them their Lives, o . 
provided they fend for them to us Im-
mediately; a!ld I propofe that they 
fhould meditate upon their Sins in the 

Bottom 
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Bottom of the Hold, whilft we fup 
with their Ladies. 

So pleafant an Idea of Vengeance 
made the whole Company laugA, and 
faved the Spaniards, who but [-or this 
would infallibly have gone. Wegave 
over then all Thoughts of Bk>odfhed.· 
We reafoned only upon the Sentence 
that I had pronounced, and everyone 
having voted, it was refolved, -that to 
avoid Il1c-ol1veniencies we would go our
felves, provided with good Pwcurations 
tmder the Hands of the Huibands., and 
fup with their Wives in private to aV'oid 
all Scandal. We t-ook an ill-natured 
Pleafure in feeing the different Gr:imace~ 
that thete four poor Wretches made 
when they figned their Procurations. 
Thofe who were the moil: jealous, re
joiced us by the mortal Fears that were 
painted upon their Countenances. All 
this however was no more than a Jeft: 
We went to Supper at our Inns, bound
ing our Vengeance only by detaining 
the Hufbands all Night in the Ship, and 
making them imagine that their Proc~ 
rations had not been ufelefs. We had 
made Acquaintance with fo many other 

Ladi.es-, -~ 
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Ladies, that it is no wonder we had'not 
the Curiofity to go after thefe; who 

w·hen they faw their Hufbands again: 
whmn we· took care to fend them the 
next Day, I believe, had no little Trou ... 

b!e to perf wade them that they had re
ceived no Dama!Je but this Fright. 

Whilft we lead this delightful Life 
at St. DfJmi1fgo, fpending our Treafure 

with as inu£h Hafte ail we had gained:' it, 
there arrived from Petit Goave a Rein

fOll€ement of twelve French Privateers, 
who ferced us from the Arms of SIQth 
and Voluptuoufi1efs. We abandoned 

oor Plea£ure abruptly to make ready for 
rae Sect, and we fet fail with as much 
Ardour a~ if we were certain that we 

were departing only to return with new 
Conquefts. Iniquity and Vice ftupify 
the Mind. We did not confider, that 
h'.iving fpent fo much Time in De:.. 
bauchery, W~ Were now perhaps running 
eagerly to· meet thofe Chaftifements that 

Divine }ttftke had prepared for us. 

AmoPlgfl: the Privateers who came 

to us from Petit G~ave, there was ODe 
ef a- CharaCt-er Tery new in that Pro

femon. 
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femon. He was a perfect Philofopher~ 
a meditating Malebranchift, who had 
never feen a drawn Sword, and knew 
nothing of Gunpowder but by the Ex
periments he had made upon the Elafti
city of the Air that it. contained. What 
will appear moil: fingular is, that we 
were wonderfully pl~afed with him, tho' 
he could neither fight, nor game, nor 
{wear, nor drink. We all liftened to 
him with Pleafure, efpecially when he 
talked Phyficks, and explained to us 
the Caufe of Eclipfes, of the Winds, of 
the Flux and Reflux of the Sea, and 
of all the furprizing Phrenomena of Na- , 
ture; which he did, confining himfelf 
as much as pomble to common plain 
Expreffions, fuitable to the Capacity of 
his Audience. 

His Converfation delighted us. I 
fhall never forget the Difcourfe he made 
the firft time he related to us by what 
Chance he was thrown among us. He 
could not think of it without making 
Exclamations that diverted us. I {eern 
to have been born, {aid he to us, to 
fhew the World the Caprices of Fate •. 
Mtei having been from my Infancy till . 

this 
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this Time, as it were buried in the Stu
dy of Philofophy, behold me now re
duced to wander on the Sea" not as a 
curialIs N amraIift, but In the ~ality of 
a Privateer: What a ftrange Metamor .. 
phofis! Neither is this any more than 
the common Caprice of my Stars, which 
I cannot'myfelf comprehend how I could 
give way to. He fropp'd here, and 
feemed unwilling to proceed any farther. 
We defired him to explain himfelf more 
clearly, and our Intreaties were the more 
earneft, as the Privateers who had 
brought him from Petit Goave, and 
who knew his Hiftory, laughed immo
derately at his Silence; which made us 
imagine that what he concealed deferved 
our Attention. Our Prayers were not 
in vain, he began his Speech again in 
thefe Terms: 

You fee, Gentlemen, that I don't 
willingly run on in fuperfluous Dif
courfe, and that I am poifefs'd of the 
Gift of Taciturnity. But you do not 
know me yet. 'Tis pity that you can
not contrive a Clofet here, at a diftance 
from. -the Noife and continual Move
ment'there is it) your Veifel, you would 

fee 
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fee me ibut myfelf up there far five 
or fix Days together, without coming 
out of it; nay, without fo much as 
fpeaking a Word to thofe who brought 
me my Provifrons. Such is my Taite; 
in this Manner I have always lived, and 
at the fame time have always been rec
koned the mof\: unfociable of Mortals', 
a Hater of Mankind, and ftill more of 
Womankind. Yet, Gentlemen, can you 
believe 'it, I have banifhed myfelf into 
this new W orId, only to avoid one 
whom I married in one of thofe unfor~ 
tunate Moments when the Phi~ofopher 
yielding bafely to the Animal, notwith
ftanding his Philofophy, let himfelf be 
,captivated under the Yoke of Hymen. 

In a City of France, not very diflant 
from Paris, I took to Wife a young Per
fan extremely amiable, but at the fame 
time extremely gay. I was not four Days 
hefore I perceived that I had played the 
Fool, and that I had embraced a Con,. 
rlition very unftlitable. to me. My Wife, 
through. an Excefs of Affid~ity and 
Complalfance, bec,:me my r orI11entor. 
She follo~ed me wIthout cea:fing~ load
ed me with Carefi"e's, and did not leave 

me 
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me to myfelf a Moment. Was I read
ing in my Clofet, fhe would come in 
fearch of me Singing and Dancing; 
tear the Book out of my Hands, and 
tell me with a Laugh that £he was worth 
all the Volumes in my Library; fo that 
to read at liberty, I was oblige-d to go 
out of ·the Town, and to retire to a 
Friend. In fine, fhe loved Society as 
much as I did Study and Retirement. 
From the Moment it was Day with Ma
dam, the Houfe was an Affembly till 
it was Night. It might have been bear
able however, if not pret~nding to take 
it ill that my Wife lived in .this Manner, 
I had on my Side had the liberty to live 
after my own Fancy; but No, £he rc
folved that I fuould follow her's; £he 
would reform me, £he faid, polifh me, 
and above all hinder my Reading from 
aoing me harm. How you are altered! 
fometimes fue would cry out; 'tis this 
Reading that deftroys you; I muft burn 
all thefe odious Books that ruin you en~ 
tirely. 

It was in vain for me to be enraged 
a.t myfelf, and curfe my Marriage, my 
giddy Spoufe obliged me oue of ~<?m-

H plalfance 
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£laifance to dQ every thing, that _ fIle 
ltked.However, after fome Months ilie 
ceafed to torment me, and defpairing 
of being able to alter a hardened Pliilo
fopher, fhe let me read as much as- I 
pleared, without diftl~tbiI1gherfeIf ,~rw 
further to make me alter my C(mduct" 
and without ever thinking to re.form 'her:. 
own. On the contrary, l'he redoubled 
her '£xpences, and made, fa prodiglous 
a'Diminution of my Fortune .in Treats" 
Drefs, Fmniture, and publick Places, 
ihat in lefs than two Years fheruined 
me entirely. I had no other Refource 
but aPlal1tation, which my Father had 
left at his Death, and which wasiriha
bited 'by a Man who had fome :Share 'in, 
it, : and who -always deferring to niake 
up his Accounts with me, "had not y.e~ 
fent me any 'Remittances to Europe. ' 

When I perceived then, about five 
or fix Months 'ilnce, that I had not 
enough left to pay a-Q.Iarter of what 
my Wife owed to the Baker, the Rut"':, 
cher, the Cook, the Laundrcfs, &c: I 
departed quietly without bidding.he! 
Adieu, to fpare myfelf the 'Trouble of 
hearing the' Mtifick !be wGliki' have; 

made 
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wade. up.on that Q~c"fion; I· embarked 
for St. J)(J.mingo, in lwrpes that I ihould 
Jive there eafily <tnd -happily, fince I 
~Q1,11d be at a, Di£t~nce .trom .my Wife. 
~ut -tpon <J,11y Arrival, I foqnd ,tI):a,t the 
P¥ntation upon .:w;hich Id~p~nded h~d 
be,en fold, and that the Villain of a Sel
ler was no longer in~he CO~1L1try. This 
News ftruck me fo. exc<:;fUv<:;ly, thAt I 
W41S y,ery near repenting tb,at I ~ad left 
mY,Wife. TJ1is, is e~pref1ing .it fufPc,i
~ntIy. N othio~ was .then £~ked.of at 
Petit G.oave, but the jmL11cnfe Riches 
that the French had,gained,who were ;:it: 

the Spanijh Town. !lodged w.irh feveral 
~f thefe Geptlernen who are liftening to 
me, I had related my Misfortunes to 
them ; 'they pitied me,. and feeing I did 
J;l.ot- JWQW, w:l;1at to turn myfclLto, ,t~ey 
prQPo,fc.:d to. me to folIo,,; 'them. I ac
cepted :~herropofition; and I fhould 
applaud myfelf (or it, if I did not fear 
that I $all appear a Brother unworthy 
of you. For, in fine~ I have no very 
W<ilrljke Beart; I am fenfible of it. I 
canr;lot hear a Fuzil iliot off without 
trem.h.1ino-. ,.41 ~ 

Hz This 
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This new Privateer if we may give 
him that N am~, becaufe he was amongft 
us, here finifhed- his Hifroiy. I endea
voured to give him Courage, and told 
him that he would be much fooner ufed 
to the Ways of the Privateers, than he 
had been to thofe of his Wife; and that 
when he had been two or three Times 
at the Stern of a large Ship, expofed to 
the Whizzing of Cannon Bullet.s out of 
their Chace Guns, he would not 'be 
afraid of a Mufket-fhot: However, I 
added, that if he chofe it he might keep 
in the Steerage at firft, and fe'e us fight 
without entering into the Party, till he 
was ufed to Mufquetades and Cannon
iliot. 

We were much more impatient than 
he was to meet fome Veffel which might 
~ive us an Opportunity of fhewing him' 
In what Manner we defigned to inure 
him to frand Fire. This did not hap
pen however till near two Months after. 
One Morning, as we doubled the little 
lfiand of Tortoifes, there pfefented it
felf before us an EngliJh Veffel, to which 
we made up without Hefitation. The 
~apti:lin who commanded it would have 

thought 
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thought himfelf dilhonoured by endea
vouring to avoid us. In effect, he faw 
only a fmall Veffel of eight Guns, which 
he did not think would be ralb enough 
to -attack one of fix and forty Cannon 
and three hundred Men. He did not 
know the Privateers. The Mafter and 
his, Mate who knew what kind of Peo
ple we were,. had a very hot Difpute 
with him upon this OccaGon, as they 
told' us themfelvesafter the AB:ion. 
The Mafter remarking that we drew 
·ftill ·nearer to them, advifed, him to pre
pare for ~m Engagement. Don't trouble 
yourfelf about it, replied the Captain, 
~an you be afraid of a Sloop that I could 
hoW: up ,whole llpontlie 'Deck? It may 
·bea Sloop if you pleafe, replied the 
Mafter fomething affronted; but this 
Sloop. contains perhaps a hundred Men,. 
whom you will fee leap upon your Deck 
to, fpare you the Trouble of hoifting 
them there ; and if you don't take care, 
,they may throw you and all your Crew 
pverboard, as numerous as you are. 

After a long Debate, the wife Pru
dence of the Mafter got the better of 
the· too great Confidence of the Captain. 

H 3 They 
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They prepared the mfelvc s' a gddd Re: 
tfenchment; a'iter which they were 16 
<!mhplaffarit as to wait for us-,- fully re
f~i1ved to prevent us from boardil-'lg 
them, of at leaft to make'- alI the Efforts 
dley were capabk of; the Sea waS very 
r'01ttgn, and the £.ril Broadfide's of their 
(Sannon did tlS no other- Harm thad 
frigliting the Phrlofopher; but fodn af
ter we were ·a:lmoft entirely fhipp~ of 
our Sails and Tackling; fo that if we 
had not feized the Opportlmity tHat a 
Grift of Wind gave us, of faileniIlg out 

-Grappling-Irons upon their Stem, We 
fhould Have been utterly difabJciL Their 
,Cahnon therr bec:lme all ufelefs- to the~ 
except their two Chace-Guns, and even 
thofe they could make rio great· U ie 
of, as w€ fired inceffantly into their 
Portholes. We 111011nted at length up
on their Deck, not without much Dif
ficulty, becallfe of the rdning of the 
Waves, and through- fo dreadful a· Fire 
of Mufquetry, that I lo'ftat leaft a third 
of my People; we did riot beg1fl 1:6 
breathe ae-ain till we came to ACtion with 

CI ' 
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. Dlll'ing, the Time that'weJought, they 

WIth th~ir Swords and Spontons, and 
we with our. Cut!affes, Chance. brollO"ht .. . ,I:> 

the Captain and me, withollt knowing 
each other, to combat tQg~th~r. We 
fixed upon each other; I fraukly confefs 
that I never met with fo {hunch a Game~ 
fter. Fatjgued with his parrying all my 
Strokes, Ibeg;:tn to. f:lint, and gave him 
thofe that were, Iefs tcvcre, and I founel 
that! -was finking under his, when in a 
Moment he had his Thigh broke w.ith 
a. Piftol-fh0t. Not beinK able to fllP-: 
port him[elt~ he meafuted the Earth, or 
rather the Deck, with his Body, and his 
l'all the inftant, after was followed by 
mine; fo m'uch was I weakeri-'d by the 
Glln-fuots. I had received, and by the. 
Blood that I had loft. In the mean time 
my Comrades preffed the E igliJh Jo 
clofely, that they obliged them to retire 
between their Decks, where [olJin; 
them with Granades and Powder-Horns. 
they confrrained them to ftrike their 
FlaO'. Q. 

I was under the Hands of the Sur
O'~on, who feein-cr me in a deep. SWoon, 
t:I 0 . ' . 
employed all his Art to brIng me to 

H4 my-
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myfelf again; and when he had fucceed
ed in it, I afked him, if we were con
quered, or Conquerors. He inform~ 
me~ with a Joy that the Idea of a great 
Fortune infpired him with, that the 
Englifo Veifel was our own; that fhe 
was returning from Angola; that her 
BalIafl:: was Elephants Teeth or Ivory, 
and her Cargo five hundred and fjfty 
Negroes, and a confiderable Quantity of 
Gold Duft. We could not certainly 
have taken a richer Prize; my Com
rades applauded their happy Fate, ex
preffing their Raptures in the loud eft 
Tranfports of J oy. But~ alas! their 
Happinefs was of fhort Duration: They 
had not Time fo much as to take an 
Account of their Treafure. Fortune de
·pri'ved them of it very abruptly; it was. 
t!1eirs only from Eight. in the)~1orning 
tIll Elev~n, and they pald dea~ for that 
iliort Enjoyment. . 

. In endeavouring to make the Qt!.ay 
de St. Louis, which was the neareft 
French Port to the Place where we were, 
we run direCtly in the Way of the 1er
fey, an Englijh Man of War of fifty 
Guns,. that was ftationed upon the Coaft. 

Thi~ 
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This Veifel was cruizing upon the Coaft 
of HiJPaniola, with a Frigate of thirty"' 
fix Guns. Our Veifel was fo 1hatter'd, 
that we had not fo much as a Thought 
of .el1deavouring to efcape them, and 
yet in O\.lr Defpair we prepared to defend 
ourfelves. I made myfelf be carried upon 
the Deck, where not being able to ftand, 
nor even to fit upright, they laid me in 
fuch a manner, that having my Arms 
at Liberty, and my Head a little raifed, I 

. couldftiJ11hoot off a FuziJ. The fifteen 
Men who conducted our Prize were at 
firft tempted to fet fire to the Powder 
and blow up the Ship; but remarking 
that we prepared for an Engagement, 
they did the [arne. I had only five and 
;twenty Men left with me, including the 
.Philofopher and the Wounded. 

The Jerfey firft made 'up to us, and 
perceiving we were fo weakly mann'd, 
atta.cked us without waiting for the Fri
gate. The fifteen Men who were on 
board the Prize Ship, being {carce [uffi ~ 
cient to work her, appeared of no great 
Con{equence to them. They faftened 
only upon our Veifel, and as they per
ceived that, being too weak to venture 

H 5 to 
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to board thc!!" out of N ecefiity We Were 
fbrced to te{olve UPOIi keeping in our
own Ship,. they did hot fail to regulate 
themfelves thereupon. To difpacch us 
more fpeetliiy they l0adtd their Cannon 
With Cafe .. fiiot, and provoked a:t 'us, th.:tt 
flbhVithftanding all thcre Precautions, we 
did not lubmit to ftriIte; they nm lJPOh 
us every Moment with their heavy Ship, 

_ that btolte us aU to Pieces; and they 
would inevitably have fil11k t1s, if w:e 
bad not prllikatly determined to fut
render. 

The Captain fOl:1l'lQ our Prize had
been very roughly hartdledJ and piquet! 
at the Refiftance we had dared to ft1al~· 
with :filch unequal Forces, he tteat:ed 11s 
very har1hly, both in "Words and Ac;
tions. He laid us in Irons notwith,.. 
ftanqing out Wounds, and left uS the 
reft of the Day without fuffering them_ 
to be dreffed. By this Ufage feveralof 
my Companions perifhed,whofe VT oonus.; 
would not elfe have prov.ed mortaL, 
Confidering, however, the next Day that: 
we were redu~ed !to not above t'Wehty.· 
Men, he permitted our S\lrgeon to, take-

'ate' 
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~re of us, and three Days after took off 
()ur lrons. 

It was' only becaufe we fell into her 
Way 'that the ]erfey took us, {he ex
pected that Fortqne defigned her for 
greC\ter Favours. They continued fto 
cruize'to the North of HiJpaniola, drag
ging us after them as in Triumph. We 
earneftly wiihed that they might 111eet 
with fo.rne large French or Spanijh Vef
feI, that we might revolt during the 
Engagement; our Prayers were not 
heard,. and the JerJey made no other 
Capture; they remained, however, fo 
long at Sea that their Water failed them, 
and they were obliged to fend their 
Sloops aihore in the Night to procure 
more. 

The Sight of our 'own Coafis ga ve us 
fo furious a Defire of ihiving to fl1akc 
off our Slavery, that it was impoffible to 
refift it. One Evening, by ~he Moon
light, having perceived the Cape 'l'ibtj
ron, I undertook, with three other Pri
vateers as enterprizing as myfelf, to fave 
ourfelves by fwimming thither, tho' it 

WJS 
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was above a League diftant from us.' 
We fhould perhaps have fucceeded in 
this dangerous Undertaking but for an 
Accident that happened to us. One of 
my three Companions, whQ _ was my 
greateft Intimate, and a very bad Swim
mer, infifting upon being in the Party, 
was foon exhaufted; we were not above 
a QIarter of the Way when he called 
ouno me; I went to his Affiftance, and 
he lean'd upon me for a few Moments 
to reft himfelf; after which he began to
fwim again, but finding plainly that he 
fhould never have Strength to reach the 
Cape, he thought it more proper to put 
on his Chains again, than to break. them 
foolifhly by drowning himfe1f; he cry'd 
out then for Ai1:ftance, and difcovered 
our Flight. They immediately iliot offa 
Gun, to advertiie the Sloops which were 
aihore to come and take us, which they 
did, not without regaling us with forne 
Strokes of their Oars, by way of Pre
lude to the Sufferings we were to un
dergo. They put us again in Irons, as 
foon as we were on board the 'JerJey, 
and conveyed us in that Situation to 
'Jamaica. 

There 
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There we were delivered up to an 

old bald-headed Governor, who had the 
utmoft Averfion to the }trench, tho' he 
was a French Man himfelf. He order
ed us to be confined three Leagues from 
Kingfton, in a Prifon where they ufual1y 
put their deferting Negroes. Eight Days 
after, he fent for us to exhort us to ferve 
againft the French, offering me in par
ticular a larger Veifel than that I had 10ft :. 
We all anfwered him without Hefitation, 
that we were born under the white Flag, 
and under that we would die. Irritattd 
at our Anfwer, which appeared a Re
proach to him for having turned his 
Coat, he gave Ordtrs very charitably 
that our Provifions fhould be diminifh
ed, and that we fhould be reconduCl:ed 
to Prifon through Ways full of Briars, and 
of a kind of Thorns, caU'd Aaquettes, 
whofe fharp Points tore our naked Legs, 
and run into the Sales of our Feet. As 
foon as we arrived at the Prifon we were 
obliged carefully to pull thefe out of one 
another's Feet; for every Point that was 
left in the Flefh would h<i.ve formed a 
painful AbceiS. 

The 
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The Defign this Renegado had form

ed,. of coni1:raining us to betray our 
Country as h~ had done, procured us fa· 
often the Honour of going in this man
ner, to pay our Court to him at King
{lon, that our W ouric1s were- no fooner 
healed but they were renewed. Befiqe's 
this, the Soldiers who conduCted us, glad 
to find themfelves amhorized to ufe us. 
roughly, tormented us a thoufand Ways, 
being perf waded it was a Pleafure to the 
Governor. During the Space of fix. 
Months that we remained in this horri
ble Place, five of our Comrades, in 
which Number was the Plilofopher, funk 
under the Miferies they made us itlifel'.., 
Thefe unfortunate Prifoners contributed 
themfelves after their Deaths to augment 
our Pains, fince they f~rced us to let 
them confume before our Eyes, without 
permitting us to cover them with Earth,. 
and to give them at leaft that poor In
terment. 

The firll:, whofe Death put an End to· 
his Mifery, was called the Baro1J. It 
was [aid that he was the Son of a Man 
of Diftintti'on in France,. who bore that. 
Title; I do not remember what Fami-

lY' 
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ly he was of, for I never' heard his. 
Name pronounced but once. This un
lmppy Companion of our Misfortunes 
had n9 (ooner given the Jaft Sigh, than 
he was ftretched out upon four Poles,. 
and e~pt?fe.d before the Door of the Pri
fun. We had no Trouble to drive the 
Eeafts -and Birds of Prey from his Body, 
the' poor Wretch having only a Skin 
·ftt.et.ched over his Bones, and the Heats 
of the Climate foon made a Skeleton of 
him. 

The Cruelty of the Governor did not 
:fi.lcceed according to his Expetl:ation ; 
he could never force us to imitate his 
Bafenefs. This obliged him to fend us t-o 
England, with a Fleet of forty Merchant 
~.I:t~ps which were grung thither, under 
.the~dlrti-'u-; Of" lour Men of War. As 
lfO us, we were landed in Ireland, and 
put in the Prifon of KingJale, where we 
ftlundO;>mpany enough of our own Na
lion,. there being then fifteen hundred 
l+enrh Prifoners there. 

By thana-ina our Prifon we -only, 
c:hanged ol1tT~rmentors, with this Dif
:fetence, that thofe of Jamaica ufed us . ill 
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ill to make us enter into .their Service 
againft France, but thefe of Kingfale did 
it only to entertain themfelves, and fa
tisfy their natural Barbarity. The Sol
diers and the Goaler, named 'Mafter Pi
per, and who might with Juftice have 
been called Mafter Villain, feemed to 
have nothing in View but to difpatch us 
filently and by degrees. Befides that, 
he apprehended a Reprizal; he dreaded 
left the Queen fhould be informed of 
his Behaviour; for he was thoroughly 
fenfible that that Princefs, whofe Nature 
was humane and generous, would have 
caufed him to be punifhed exemplarily, 
if {he had known to what a Degree he 
had carried on his Barbarity. 

'Tis certain that their high eft, Recr~~a
tion was to fee us fuffer .• ,~ ' ... ~.(;{c :c ~vils' 
entertained themfelves by making us 
fight for a Piece of Meat or Bread, as 
they would their Dogs. Thofe amongft 
u~ who bo~e our Sufferings in ' ilence, 
wltho~t bemg able to fubmit to give 
thefe mhuman Wretches' a Diveffion fo . 
worthy of their Brutality, were, nor the 
lea~ to ,be pitied, fince they let them 
penfh WIth Hunger, as tney were Cow-

ards, 
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ards,. they faid, that did not deferve a 
Subfiftance. Tr.ey loaded them with 
Blows every Morning, when they made 
lIS pafs in Review to take an Account of 
US, and in the moft rigorous Weather 
they would neither allow them Straw nor 
a Covering; whilft thofe who fought 
heartily, that they might have the Ho
nour of contributing to the Diverfion 
of our Sovereign Lords, Mafter Piper 
and the Soldiers, were fomething better 
treated. 

I faw feveral of my Companions periih 
thus miferably, who, as they were dy
.ing, conjured me and the other Priva
teers to revenge their Deaths, if we had 
ever the 'Happinefs to be delivered from 
this terrible Imprifunment. Our Execu
tio.n.ers had eihblifhed a Law, which 
1hewed plainly the great Pleafure they 
took in thefe Spectacles. The Condi
tions of this Law were, that he amongft 
us who fought againft all that prefente~ 
themfelves, and remained the Conque
ror, fhould be called the Cock of the Pri
foners; and to render this honourable 
Title frill more to be dtfired, they an
nexed to it the Rio-ht of {baring out the 
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Portions of all the reft~ and taking, for 
his own :Nlouth and his Friends, what 
was the moft to'lerable of the Provifions-, 
and this to continue· till' he merwith one 
who conqtlered him. 

This Law made me take the Refolu
tion of employing all the Strength I had 
left to become the Cork, and to procure 
a Poffibili'ty of dragging on a miferable 
Life fome Tirrie, for me and my Friends. 
But it was not eafy for me to execllte 
this Defign fuccefsfully; I was to dif
poff(£s a ftrong Soldier of Bretaigne out 
of the PlaGe', who had already killed 
four or five PITfoners who h~d the Te
merity to difpute it with him. Thefe 
Combats were the more proper to pro.;. 
long the Pleafl2.re of the Soldiers, as 
they were obliged to fight without Vi e~ -
pons, and- the Vittory was never com
pleated but by the Death of the Van:
quifued. Nothing could have been bet
ter imagin~d than this Regulation, be
caufe the Perfon who dared to enter the 
Lifts againft the Cock, being always 
fomething near his own Strength, gene:
rally defended his Life for feveraIHours. 

Wha.t 
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What a Delight for the Gentlemen our 
Spectators! 

I'long liefitated upon chaUenging this 
reddl'lb'rable Defendant, whom I wifhed 
to o'V'ercome; when I examined him at
tentively, I defpaired of conquering 
him. He was a large, well-fer, black 
FeUow, and appeared to me to have 
twice _ my -Strength; befides, I had 
liea:rd that rhofe of Bretaigne were 
the fhongeft W reftlers in the W orId : 
The Time, however, preffed me ta de
termine; my Strength diminifhed every 
Day for want of Nouriiliment, and I 
raW' my Companians at the laft Gafp. 
At' length an Accident happ~ed' that 
made tn~ take -my Refolution. ' 

Ohe of the Centinels having heard' me 
murmur, upon oc(!;afian of the Shares 
thac the Cock' had given us, called to 
lUtti' and-told him that I threaten'd him. 
He came up to me directly, and aiked 
me with an infulting Laugh, if I had 
not a Mind ta take upon myfelf the 
Care of giving them in my Tl~rn; that 
he iliould be very glad to fee If _ I had 
Couraae enollO".h for that. --This BFava-

o 0 do 
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do fired me in a Mom~nt ; I looked upon 
the Cock as no more than a Chicken, and 
I told him with Fury, that I took him 
at his Word. The Soldiers and fome 
of the Prifoners made a Circle round us 
in an Inftant; 1 let them fee that the 
Canadians did not yield to the Bretaignes 
either in Strength or Addre(s; I extend
ed him at his Length upon the Ground, 
and fo roughly, that he lay for dead. , I 
felt a Horror myfelf at my ViCtory, and 
I could purfue it no farther, tho' to ren
der it compleat the Law demanded the 
Death of the Vanquifh'd. The Spec
tators contented themfelves with feeing 
him fpeechlefs, and Mafter Piper, hav':' 
ing ordered him to be carried off, pro
claimed me Cock of the .Prifoners. 

I did not long exercife my Employ
ment, not that anyone forced me to 

lofe it in the fame manner that I gaineq. 
jr. The Victory which 1- hid won fill'd 
all the Prifoners with Terror, who' hav
ing imagined that there was no Man fa 
{hong as my Bretaigne, were not in the 
leaft tempted to attack his Conqueror. 
I preferved my Poil, therefore, glori
oul1y for about a F ortnighi, at the Eng 

of 
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of which I fell ill; and not being able 
then any longer to acquit myfelf of the 
FunCtions of my Charge, I loft the Pri
vileges' of it. " 

Behold my Comrades-and myfelf'now 
again reduced to fuffer Hunger, and a
bove that the exceffive and fevere Cold 
that then reign'd '*, which proved very 
ferviceable to the Defigns of our Tyrants. 
There was not a Day paired without the 
Death of ten or twelve Prifoners. I re
member that in thofe dreadful Moments 
our higheft Willies were, not to want 
Bread and clean Straw; for we might 
better have laid upon the Ground than 
upon the Straw they gave liS, which 
they changed fo feldom, that it was con
fumed to DuLl;, and gave the molt of
fenfive Smell: With all this our Bolfter 
was a Stone~ and between four of us we 
had a miferable Blanket, fo wore that it 
would not bear touching. In this in
tollerable Condition we bid each other 
adieu continually, and were reckoning 
about how many Days each of us might 
have to live; lefs touched with Death 
itfeIf, than we were with the Impoffibi-

lity 
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Ii,ty we were under of r~vel)gin..g'.Qqr
felves. Our RdigipIj, I cOllfe{s, p\,lght 
to 'have obliged us to J.n'lke a betJer Ufe 
of our Misfor[Un~s; but we b"d rwe 
Virtue enough [0 be capable of fuch an 
Effort. 

Amongft the reft of the'Pdfoners, 
there were fome of thofe Beggarsb¥ Pro
fdEon, who not having beenabk to 
forget their firft Trade, tho'they had 
carried a Mllfket, were [0 cQntinu~Uy 
fatlguing every body who <;arne, ,to tbe 
Prifon with their' Lamentations, t,oat 
they were always catching a few Balf
pence, and by this they found.means to 
prolong' their Mif~ry. O~e Qf thefe 
Wretches feeiHg me at the Extremity, 
and by confequ~nce incapable of defend~ 
ing myfelf, came-to me, re'{')l:Qach'd .. me 
with the Death of .hisReIation, th~ 
Bretaigne, who had indeed .taken itin his 
Head to die after .our Combat, and, be
gan to ihike me with ·his Feet upon 111y 
Face, and ftamp upon my Breaft; I.J;l1ult 
have been very ill ,indeed, fmee I had 
n?t even Strength .enollgh JO [weaL~t 
hlm. ' 

I 
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I was fenfible notwithil:andiog, and I 

Rfard my Comrades, who found tbem
(elves too weak to be, able to allifl: me~ 
,aikin,g one another if there were _none 
amongfl: us Ihong enough to rife, and 
knock down this Wr_etch. I_had heen 
always before ignorant of what it was to 
be_patient, and I had a painful Trial.of 
it auriJ;1g the reLt of the Day. I never 
in ,my' !Life rprayed .[0 fervently as I did 
then; Lonly de fired to he rcltored to 
Hea1rh- for a· quarter of an Hour, but 
the Moti.ve -of nw ,Prayer did not ren
der it worthy of being grante.d, neither 
was it. 

'Towards 'Night 1 r-efolved to take 
fom~ Nouri!hment, if I may give-that 
Name to about half an Ounce of Bread 
Crumbs fteeped in ",Vater; this, how
ever, ,procured me a Sleep of three or 
four. Flours, fo that the next Morning I 
im,@ned I had ,almoft recovered my 
Strength. About Ten o'Clock my E
nem.y, who, -I lllppofe, had brcakfafted 
upon fome Alms that had been given 
hillh 'laid down upon the Straw not Jar 
£rom me, and feli aGeep immediately. 
1 feka-fecret Joy, and,diij>ufwg: myfelf, 

with-
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without the leaf!: Hefitation, to difpatch. 
this poor Wretch, who offered himfe1f 
to my Vengeance, I began to drag my
felf towards him, rolling along with me 
my BoHl.er, which was the only Inftru
ment I could make ufe of to fucceed' in 
my Defign: When I was clofe to my 
Victim, I implored inwardly the Affift
ance of Heaven, as if I was preparing 
for the mof!: worthy Acrion upon Earth, 
not doubting but the Lord would 
ftrengthen my Arm, as he had done 
that of 7u.dith's. But tho' the Stone 
did not weigh above feven or eight 
Pounds at moft, yet, when I endeavour
ed to raife it to knock out the Brains of 
my Enemy, it feemed to me as heavy 
as the Rock of Syfiphus. 

What a Mortification to me, to find my 
ExpeCtation thus fmftrated! What, faid 
I to myfe1f, after having a hund.red 
Times raifed from the Ground Weights 
of two or three hundred Pounds, I can't 
now lift up one of feven! 0 Heaven! 

. muf!: my Weaknefs thus betray my Re
fentment! I was fo touched with this 
Thought, and feli: my Heart pre6"ed 
with fo lively a Senfe of Sorrow, that I· 

could 
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could not forbear burfring ont into 
Tears. It was for the firft Time in my 
Life that I had ever fhed any. My 
Companions 011 their Side attentive to 
my ACtions, having perceived that I 
had only made a ufelefs Effort to re
venge myfelf, could not refrrain theirs. 
So moving a Scene furprized the Goaler, 
who was then coming in: He afked us 
why' we were in fuch Affliction; and 
when he had heard the generous Caufe 
of my Defpair, for I made no Myftery 
of it to him, he told me with a com
paffionate Air, that he would take Care 
of me, for he loved a Man of Cou
rage. 

Mafrer Piper by this worthy Pity dif
covered frill more his inhuman Nature; 
imagining he faw in my Procedure all 
the Barbarity and Fiercenefs of his own 
Compofition, he could not forbear in
terefting himfelf for a Man who feemed 
to fympathize fo nearly with him. In 
two Hours after, he gave me ftrong 
Proofs of it; they brought me from 
him a Porringer of Broth out of his 
own Pot, with a little Piece of Beef 
upon it. I drank a little of the Broth, 

I and 
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and fucked in fomce of the Meat, aftep 
having given a Share of it to my CQm~ 
rades, of whom there were two wlilo, 
refufed to eat, that they might be the 
fooner, they faid, delivered from, th€iE 
Mifery; and ind"eed one of them, ex~ 
pired the Night following, and the 
other was found two Days after choaked 
with Earth and Dirt that he had fwal
lowed. 

As to me, given up to the Maxims 
of the Savages, which I had been im
bued with from my Infancy, I hardened 
myfelf againft my evil Fate. I breath'd 
only Vengeance, and would not have eat 
but to enable me to fatisfy that Paffion. 
I took an Oath to my unfortunate Pri
vateers, that I would not leave their 
Miferies unpunifhed, protefting to them~ 
that if I yielded to the Care the G~aler 
took of preferving my Life, it was 
f(j)lely :vith a Defire of revenging them,: 
An Oath which I kept but too ftriCl:ly 
afterwards, for the Punifhment of the 
Sins of the firft Engl~/h that fell into my 
Hands. I now implore the Pardon, of 
Heaven for it; but I muff: fa¥ 1. became ' 
cruel only by their Example. ;Tis well 

known,. . 
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known, that before this I always treated 
my Ptifonctrs with Humanity • 

. Though I had 'drawn upon myfe1f 
the Compaffion of Mafl:er Piper, the 
Regard he had for me did not go fuch 
lengths as to procure me a Cordial, or 
~ny reiterative Aliment; his Generofity 
did not extend fo far neither; and what 
he caBed keeping me well, was only 
nOt letting me die for Hunger. How
ever, I fhould have been very wen fa
tisfied with him, if he would in regard' 
to me have' carried his Chariry fo far as 
fO affift my Companions; but they had 
nOt . had the' Happinefs to acquire his 
Efteem in fo worthy a Manner. I faw 
them all perilh at length one after ano
ther. 

I had more than once remarked, that 
thofe- amongft the Prifoners who under4 
{tood any Trade, and whom the ~own[
men of King/ale came to fetch 1~ the 
M'Orning and brought back at NIght, 
after having made them work all the 
DaY:1 were the leaft miferable. If they 
led a hard and painful Life, they had 
the Confolation of eating as much as 

J 2 ,they 
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they pleafed; which, next to Revenge, 
1 then imagined to be the greateft of 
Pleafures. I refolved therefore to tell 
the fint Artifan who came to demand a 
Workman, that I was of his Profeffion. 
Fortune, which then delighted in per
fecutIng me, made me fall into very bad 
Hands. A Glmfmith prefented him
felf, to whom none of them expreffed 
a Defire to go. He was reckoned a 
Brute, who took the Workmen more 
for the Pleafure of abufing them, than 
to make them work. I was no fooner 
in his Houfe, but I perceived that he 
was not one of the beft-natured of Mor
tals: He had a harfh Tone of Voice, 
and a moft brutal Look. 

He gave me immediately the Barrel 
of a Fuzil to file. I fet about it handily 
enough for him to find no fault with 
me. Indeed I was marvelloufly excited 
to Induftry by the Sight of a great Ket
tle that was upon the Fire, in which I 
faw a Mixture of Leeks, Onions, Cab
bages, and Crufts of Bread. All this 
made my Mouth water, and infpired 
me with an Ardour for my Work. At 
length the Time of Eating, that deli-

elOUS 
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ciO~lS. Time, arrive.d; a~d to raife my 
FelIcIty to the HeIght, mftead of oiv
ing me my Share only, as I expeaed, 
they did me the Honour to fuffer me to 
put my Hand into the Kettle, without 
forefeeing the Confequences of it; for 
perhaps they might have given me my 
Portion, if they had guefs'd at the De
ftruttion I was going to make. How
ever, the Gunfmith, his Wife, and his 
Daughter, far from teitifying that they 
repented their having left me at libeny 
. to eat as I pleafed, feemed to be divert
ed with feeing me devour all that W JS 

in the Kettle. The Daughter of the 
Gun(rnith, above all aftonithed at my 
Appetite, faid to her Father: Certainly 
this Man is not made as we are, he muft 
be hollow down to his Feet. He has 
eat twice as much as we have done, put 
it all together. Very true, replied the 
Mafter; and I fuppofe he defigns to 
work in Proportion; otherwife we fhali 
not be Friends. 

Such was my Defign indeed. I was 
too £'ltisfied with my Entertainment, not 
to be induftrious at my Work. I with'd 
to preferve fo good a Buiinefs, and to 

I 3 make 
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make my Court the hetter to my Ma
ftel; 1 wo.uld wi14~gJy ha.v.e ftripp'd to 
my ShirJ if I had ,had one ; but I had 
long had. nothine; kft but a pDor wretch .. 
.ed Linnen Walftcoat, which Modefty 
f..OIbid me to tbrow off. I fet to my 
Work then very gayly, and for.a QEar
t~f of an Hour Things went on v,e!", 
well. I only felt my Arms a little more 
heavy than they were before Dinner. I 
Was fu £lied with the Repaft I had mack!, 
rha.t I fiood in need of a Nap of three 
or four Hours, to put me in a Condi,. 
.tion .of working as I o-ught to have ,done .. 
It was with much T;rollble that I kept 
my Eyes open, Sleep unfortunately .fro-Je 
ilpon me by Surpri+.e. In 'Vain I made all 
poffible Eifons ,to rou;z;e my Sen{es, he 
fpr.ead his gentleft Poppies round me, 
the Fik dropp'd out of my Hands" and 
I f~ll aileep as I fto,od. 

The Gunfmith, who obferved me, not 
finding his Account in thefe Ueepy Fits~ 
rou[ed me the firft Time with foterri
bIe a Voice, that fOf a Qparte.r of an 
Hour I overcame my Inclination l-.O 
it; but the God of Sleep had tOQ 

!l:1-"oP~ly f~i;z;rollpoP his Prey, f9 ~fily 
to 
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t~ a!bandon it, and I again yielded to 
hIS Power. Then, the Malter employ
ing a more efficacious Method to awake 
me, ~pplied a moil: dreadful Blow with 
his File upon my Shoulder-bone, which 
wounded me feverely. There needed 
no more to diffipate my Sleep entirely, 
and roufe my Fury ?gainft the Gun-
1inith; -that Inftant r difcharged fo fierce 
a Stroke upon hisPIead with the Harrel 
of the Fuzil that I was filing, that he 
frood in no need of a fecond to fall 1110-

trol1Iefs at my Feet, 

As foon as I faw him upon the 
Ground and weltering in his Biood, I 
,left the Houfe, and took my Flight, 
-without knowing where I fhould finel 
a Refuge; but I did not go far before 
I was Hopped by a Crowd of PeoFle 
-rl)at purftled me, and who gave th:n:
{elVes the Tro~ble to carry me bac'( t;) 
P~Hhn, WhiJft they were _conducting 
me thither, I recollected that the Gun
(mith, when he pefented me to his \Vife 
in the Morning, had told her with a 
difcontented Look, that Mafter Piper 
did. juft what he pleafed; and that this 
Ml', Goaler would fend five or fix vVork-

- I 4 men 
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men to fame .Tradefmen, whilft he 
would grant but one to another, and 
that with an Ill-will. Upon this I laid 
the Plan of the moil: audacious Strata
gem. I had the Affurance to tell Ma
fter Piper, that it was upon his Account 
I quarrelled with the Gunfmith, and 
that this wretched Mechanic had faid a 
thoufand impertinent Things to me of 
him, which I could not bear. 

Our haughty Keeper took FiFe upon 
this falfe Report, and forbid me to be 
laid in Irons, faying openly, that the 
Gunfmith had been treated as he' de
ferved. When I faw that the Goaler 
gave credit frankly to what I had faid 
to him, I began to give him ~ Detai.l 
of the infolent Difcourfes this Artifan 
had held about him, and the Anfwers I 
had made him. But not finding him
felf poffem~d of fo much Patience as th~ 
Length of my Recital exaEted from 
him, or elfe fearing to hear fomething 
too near the Truth, he impofed Silence 
upon me: 'Tis enough, my Friend, 
faid he [0 me, I am fatisfied with thee: 
I fhall acknowledge the Zeal thou haft 
1hewn ~or me by punit11ing a perfidious 

Neighbour, 
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Neighbour, whom in a proper Time 
and Place I {hall make repent of it. 

The Effects of his Gratitude follow
ed his Promifes very foon, and to re
compence me for having fa couragiollfly 
taken his Part, or rather for my happy 
Faculty of Lying, he gave me a aood 
Soldier's Coat, made me eat alone~ and 
doubled my Portion. Befides this, he 
permitted me to walk when I would in 
the Court of the Prifon. This Tafte 
of Liberty foon infpired me with a vio
lent Defire of procuring it more flllly~ 
and I was not long in fearching the' 
Means ·of it. There was againft· the 
Wall a long Pole, upon which the Sol
diers fometimes hung their Linnen to 
dry. I had need of no other Ladder to 
fcale -the Wa11s, and it ferved me £lin 
more commodiouOy to clefcend into the 
Street. After which I left the Town 
with all imaginable Expedition. 

It was in this Manner that one Moon
light Night I left the Priton of King
[ale. ( I marched till it was Day-light 
acrofs*i:he Lands, £lill bending my Courfe 
towards the N arch, according [0 the 

I 5 Deiign 
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· Defign I had formed of repairing to 
Cork, from whence I was not ignorant 
that Veffels often departed for America. 
At Sun-rite I got into a Wood, where 
I refted myfelf till it was N 000. I left 
there the Soldiers Coat that Mafter Fiptr 
had [0 generouily made me a Prefel).t 
of, C\nd was a little mortifiecl to lQfe it 
thus; but after having confider.ed that 
i~ might make me known, I made a SiJ,,. 

· crifice of it to my Safety. I began my 
Journey again, and never ftopped 'du-

· ring th~ remainder of th~ Day. 

The Feqr of falling into the Hands 
of the Conftables,. hindered me from 

· following the High-roads~ which occa
,floned my going fix times the Way 
I needed to· h,w~ done, if I had had 
nothjng to fear. At Night I fupp"d on 
fome Cabbages, that I had picked up as 
I paffed by a Garden. I eat the Inficles 
of them, and made a, Bed of the la.rgeit 
Leaves. Such unwholefome Nourifh
ment, and the Fatigues of fo long a 
March,. rendered me fo: weak, that the 
third Day) not being able to walk any 
longer, I was obliged to lay. down in a 
Me~dow1 whi.chferved me fm two Uf~" 

to. 
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to ret't me, and for my Subfiftance. 
But indeed. my Stomach, unuled to fuch 
Meat, {oon difcharged it; and I remain
ed with an Inanition which mufr have 
bee.n infallibly followed by Death, if a 
charitable old Man, advertifed by fome 
Children who had feen me eating Grafs, 
had Flot come to affift me with two other 
Perfons, who conveyed me to a neigh
bollring Village. 

They laid me at firft ldPQn fome Straw 
in a Barn, where a Man of a very un
common Stature, who feemed to me 
only to be a Domefrick, drew near to 
me. He queftioned me upon my Re
ligion, and being convinced by my An
fwers that I was a Catholick, he imme
diately made them carry me into a little 
Chamber, where having repaired as foan 
as they had put me into Bed, he ap
peared to intereil: hirnfelf in my Pre
fervation. The fira: thing that they did, 
Was to de~r me, by a ftrong Emetick, of 
all toe Herbs that I had eat. This Re
medy, though a very falutary on€', ex
haufted the little Strength I had Jefr, 
and 1 remained motionlefs for a ~ar
ter'of an Hour. The tall Man believ-

inO' o 
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ing that I was going to expire, ordered 
all who were in the Chamber to with
draw, then coming clofe to my Ear, he 
told me, with a loud Voice, to implore 
the Pardon of God, which I did men
talJy, not being able to pronounce one 
Word; I heard that he gave me the 
Abfol1.1tion, after which he retired. 

Upon his Retreat, feveral other Per
fons came in with Milk, of which, by 
tormenting me, they forced me to fwal
low fome Drops: This being done, they 
thought proper to leave me to take fome 
Reft, and certainly by that they faved 
my Life; for I fell into a profound Sleep, 
which lafted five or fix Hours without 
Interruption, and the next Day I found, 
myfelf out of Danger: I expeCted then 
to have feen again the tall Man that I 
h,we fpoke of, _ but he never appeare4 

. again. I judged that it was fome Prieft 
concealed in the Family or the N eigh
bourhood: Nay-;, Ido not' yet know 
whether it was not a Bifhop, who, like 
thofe of the Primitive Church, had no 
Train nor Equipage, but his good 
Warks, and his Virtues. What makes 
me imagine it was a Prelate was, that 

after 
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after he had abfolved me, and exhorted 
me to offer my Sufferings to the Lord, 
jf I am not miftaken, he gave his Blef
fing to the Hoft, who was alone in the 
Chamber with us, and who fell upon his 

,Knees to receive it. I fay, if I was not 
miftaken, for in the Condition I was then 
in, I could fcarce depend upon the Tef
timony of my Eyes. 

After fome Days, I felt myfeIf per
fectly recovered; then the good Peo
ple, to whom I ow'd this Obligation, to 
comple~t generoufly the fulfilling all the 
Duties of H01pitality, put me into the 
Road to Cork, with fix Shillings. a good 
Suit of Cloaths, two new Shuts, and a 
litde Bag, in"which there was much 
more 'Bread and Salt Beef than I could 
ufe before I came to my Journey's End, 
fince I had but four Miles to go. 
".:1 

I was too unfortunate to be able to 
'preferve all this any Time; I had not 
walked three Quarters of an Hour before 
I met' two Conftables. They would 
perhaps have let me pafs by, without 
faying any thing to me, if the Dread of 
returning to Prifon had not made ~e 

qlll~ 
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quit the high Road, and run to~ards a 
Wood, which was at a fmall Ddl:ance 
from it. By this I rendered myfelf fuf
peCt~d; th€y judging that I fled {rom 
them, and that it was not certainly with
out a Reafon: They foon overtook mt, 
and furnmoned me to yield to them 
without Refiftance. If I had had equal 
Arms, I ihould eafily have put them to 
Flight, or conftrained them to afk for 
Quarter; I endeavoured to defend my
felf, however, as much difarmed as I 
was, but I got nothing by it but Blows. 
They were the ftrongeft Party. They 
carried me to the Houfe of a Peafant, 
where they tied my Hands and Feet, 
and gave me in Charge to the Mafter of 
the Family, till their Return from an 
Expedition they were upon. They re-. 
commended to him to watch careful:ly 
over me, under Pain of being impri
foned for me, aifuring him, on the con
trary, that he fuould be well paid. for 
his Trouble, if he did not let me efcape. 
They even promifed him aU my Spoils, 
the better to engage him ,to keep ll-l$ 
fecurely. . 

The 
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The Cp~ntryman was enchanted with 

this Promife, and looking upon my 
Cloaths as a Treafure that already be
longed to him,. he took the Pre~aution, 
left I fhould fpoil them in the Night, to 
ftrip me of them before-hand, and put 
me on an old ragged Suit of his. To 
this effe6t, he, with four or five others, 
began to ill the Parts of my Valcts de 
Chambre, he untied my Hands, and 
made this Exchange even to my Shirt 
included. I fuffered alI with admirable 
Patience; and my Goaler was fo fatis
tied with my Docility, that .he liften'd 
to the Prayers I made him, not to tie 
,me fa very ftraitly, that I xpight be able 
to lay down and ileep. When I. had 
fupped upon the Provillons I had in my 
Knapfack, I -threw myfe1f upon fome 
Straw, where, out of Curiofity fearch
ing in the Pockets of the ragged Habit 
they had put me on,' what was my, 
Tranfport at finding there a Knife, 
which they had not been fo careful as to 
remember. I foan knew what U fe I 
(Quld make of it; it ferved me very rea
dily to cut the Cows with which I was 
tied and as foan as I had R eafon ro 
&hink that th.e Pe~t and his Family 

were 
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were afl.eep, I went [ofdy out of the 
Houfe, fully fatisfied at coming off with 
the Lofs of my Cloaths. 

I again took the Road to Cork, where 
I arrived early in the Morning; but not 
chufing to enter the Town in the Equi
page that thefe Peafants had put me in, 
I paired the Night at the Port, which I 
examined with great Attention. I re
marked feveral Sloops that it would have 
been eafy for me to have carried off, if 
I had had Companions, but I did not 
pretend to undertake fllch an· Enter
prize alone. V/hen I faw the Night 
approach, I retired to a kind of Farm, 
at "the End of tpe Suburbs. I fought 
for a Place there where I might fleep 
under Covert, and conceal myfelf. I 
perceived a little Stable open, at a Dif
tanee from any Haufe, and I went into 
it fofdy. 

I had fcaree fet my Foot in it, before 
I heard two Animals grunt, as if to ad
vertife me that the f lace was taken. If 
I had had to deal with reafonable Crea
tures, I Ihould have employed Prayers 
and Civility, to obtain a [mall Share of 

thew'~ 
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their Lodging; but finding myfelf un
der a Necellity of placing myfelf with
out their Permillion, I advanced towards 
thc?'1' taking care, as much as pollible, not 
to mcommode them; however, with all 
my Complaifancc, I had thc Misfortune 
to tread upon one of their Legs, and 
the Pain that he felt made him rife in a 
Pallion to go out. I immediately feiz
ed upon his Place, and did not reftore it 
to him when he returned, after having 
ftaid a Qgarter of an Hour at the Door; 

. neverthelefs he ftretched himfelf by me, 
after which we were very quiet, and 
continucd good Friends for the reft of 
the Night. 

I paired the following Night in the 
fame Lodging, but as I had eat nothing 
fince my lcaving the Peafant's, Hunger 
began bnce more to affeCt me; in vain, 
for to refrefh myfe1f, I drank abundant
ly of a fine clear Stream, that mn about 
twenty Paces from the Farm; this only 

. appeafed my Stomach for a Moment. 
At length, unable to fupport this any 
longer, on the third Day I came out 
·of my Retreat, to fee if anyone would 
.offer me a MorfeI of Bread. I walked 

a 
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a confiderableTime upon the Port,where, 
notwithftanding-t~e dreadful H>llflf$er that 
tormentid me, I took aPleafure In eon''; 
fidering-the Veffels that prefented them
fely.es to my View; and I did not f-ee 
one uJ:1lder Saii, with0ut reprefenting to 
myfelf what I would do if it was mme. 
I had an Air that infpir-ed Compafiion, 
-and I peroeived plainly, by the manner 
in which feveral Peop~e looked upon 
me, that they would wi11ingly have giv
en me an Alms, if I could have brought 
myfeJf to demand it of them,. but that 
my Haughtinefs abfolut'ely prevented 
me from fubmi«:}Bg ,to. I was not, 
however, any longer the Mafter of my 
felf, when a Maid-Servant came and 
threw out, almoft at my Feet, a &fket
full of the Refute of the Kitchen, amon~ 
which I remarked fome Remains of 
Roots and Cabbages, that tempted me 
to fuch a Degree, that I feized upon 
them with the moO: exceffive Greedine1S. 

Two ~akers, who by Chance paffed 
by me at that Moment, 'were Witnefies 
of. this Action, and penetrated with the 
Mlfery to which they were fenfible I muft 
be reduced, and wining to a<:commooate 

them-
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themfeJves to the Shame which prevent
ed rpe from holding out my Hands to 
the PaJfengers, they each of thern threw 
me a Shilling, without ftopping to fpeak 
to me, left it Ihould give me Pain. I 
made them a low Bow., and gathered 
up this Charity, with which I went into 
a poor Eating-Houfe, where I made 
myfdf amends for my long Faft; after 
tIlls, retiring to the Farm, 1 regained 
my Stabie. 

I did not pafs this Night in fo much 
Tranquility as I had done the preced
ipg, the enormous Repaft which I had 
indulged myfeJf in banifhed all Peace 
~nd Concord; for in a few Hours after I 
was l<\i.d down, a burning Fever feized 
upon my Blood, and threw me into a 
Delirium. Contrary to the Laws of 
Hofpit~ity, I began to fight and fhike 
my two 'Hofts, crying out, as if I had 
been in a Battle with my Savages againft 
the EngliJh. My Reafon fometimes re
rurned, and whilft that affi11:ed me I 
kept Silence; but as foon as ever it 
{orfook me, I began again to cry out 
and ftruggle. I {uppo{e I went on thus 
for the whole Night, and during my 

Deli-
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Delirium feveral Things happened, ,that 
I had no Knowledge of: All that I can 
fay is, that in the Morning, when I re
covered the Ufe of my Senfes, I was 
not a little aftonifhed to find myfelf in 
the midft: of a Dozen Women, who 
faid to one another, Cf'be Man's a dying! 
CJ:he Man's a dying! 

I 

From the Stable I had been conveyed 
to a Chamber tollerably fmniihed, and 
put into a very good Bed. I learn'd 
that lowed this charitable Affiftance to 
an EngliJh Lady, the Widow of Mr. 
Eckfon, an Officer of Cork, who had been 
killed in the laO: Campaign. This La
dy had been educated at London by a 
French Woman, who had infpired her 
with a Kindnefs and Benevolence for 
the Frencb, of which the then gave me 
a Proof. She affured me, that with her 
I was in perfect: Safety, and promifed to 
procure me a PafTagc over into France, 
as foon as my Health was thoroughly 
re-eftablifhed, and,. at the fame Time, 
furnirhed me with Linnen and with 
Clo3.ths. This charitable Lady might 
beftow all thefe Favours upon me with 
Impunity; my Figure preferved her 

Cha-
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Character from the Ie ail Implltatl r;l1 of 
Scandal; I was fo filthy, fo pale, fo 
meagre, and fo hideous, that 1 had more 
the Look of a Spectre than that of a 
1'4an. 

I remained above two Months with 
Mrs. Eckfon, who, to avoid the Re
proaches of a N arion fo much at En
mity with our's, made me pafs for a Re
lation of the French \Voman who had 
brought her up. During that Time I 
recovered my Health mtirely. Then 
my generous' Hoilefs, wh0 was fenfible 
that, notwithftanding the Intereft fhe 
took in my Fate, I fhould never enjoy 
a perfect Tranquility of Mind whilil: I 
was in Ireland, was the firft to fearch an 
Occafion of conveying me from thence. 
,She put me on board a Ship bound to 
Jamaica, the Captain of which engaged 
himfelf to fet me afhore in Hifpaniola, 
where, as I faid, I had an agreeable 
EilabIi1hm~nt. 

I took care upon the Voyage, not to 
tell the Englijh who I was, and upon 
what Defign I went to the Antilles. If 
the' Captain had known me, notwith-

. fianding 
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!tanding the Promife he had given.. to' 
Mrs. Eckfon, he would have fent me to 
the Bottom of the Sea, to finilh a 
Life there, which I only preferved to' 
make the moil: cruel War againO: his 
Nation. When they made the Cape 
'flburon, as they ufuaHy do in going 
from Europe to Jamaica, he put me in
to the Sloop, and ordered me to be fet 
alliore. From thence going from one 
Plantation to another, I reached at length' 
to Petit Goave, where M-onfreur de 
Ch(Jifeu~l.was extremely furprized to fee 
me agam. 

He could not, without fhivering with 
Jndignation~ hear the Recit-al I made 
him of the rigorous Treatment 1 had re
ceived at Jamaica, and in Ireland. I 
pa:inted it to him in fuch lively Colours, 
that he applauded the Impatience! tefti ... 
,tied, to revenge myfelf and all the unw 

happy Wretches who had peri!hed in this 
long and cruel Slavery. Whilft I was 
in this pious Difpofition,he gave me a 
Veffel, called the Brave, and fot A{fo
dates ninety Men, whom he fbund 
means to atremWe in lefs than- a Month,. 

anel 
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and who wer-e all highly pr~er tlo Ie
cend my If.ltenriolls. 

I faon p1llt to Sea with thefe Campa
ru<:ms-. It was now above two Years 
finee I had had a CCutlalS at m~ Side.; I 
bum'd with Impatience to make a Trial 
llp0n the EngliJh) whether I frill knew 
how to make ufe of it. Inftead of wait
ing for an Opportunity, which might 
hav~ made me langl!1iih for fome Time, 
I went in fearch of one upon th<:: Coafts 
of Jamaioa, cruizing audaciollDy within 
Sight of their Ports •. 

The firf;\; Veffel that we met, which 
w.as def1in~d to bear all the Weight of 
ollr Vengeance and Fury, had only 
eight«cm Guns, and a hundred and thirty 
Men .. The Captain who commanded 
it was a fiy, one-ey'd, old Sailor, who 
had already had to aIo with the Priva
t~ers. As foon as he faw that we were 
fG" and that we difpofed ourfelves to at
tack him, far from endeavouring to 
make a Chace, he feemed ta defign to 
make Head agaillft U&~ or at leaft t.o 
parley w,ith us. In eIfe&" he fent hIS 

. Sloop to propafe, that we fhould. both 
(on-
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continue our different Routes. He told 
us, he believed we could neither of us do 
better; that he was very fenfible there 
was nothing to be got with us; and 
that if we would detach two Men to 
come on board him, he would let them 
fee, that he carried nothing that was 
worth fa much as the Powder that we 
fhould lofe by him, as, unfortunately 
for him, he had miffed of his Loading: 
In a word, that there was nothing but 
Blows to be got on either ,Side. 

The one-ey'd Captain faid the Truth; 
we did not at all doubt of it, and it 
would have been Prudence not to come 
to Action with him; but we were in 
Search of the Englijh, and we defired to 
meet them more to ufe them ill tharl to 
carry off their Riches. The /Captain 
having found, by our Anfwer, that 
we rejected his Propofition, as reafon
able as it was, made us fully fenfible 
that Fear had had no Share in it. He 
bore up to us courageoufiy, and did 
not re~ufe ,the. Boarding; yet it ·fuc
ceeded III WIth hIm, for he was obliged 
to ftrike, after an Engagement of a quar
ter of an Hour. '., . 

Our 
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Our Prize, in effeCl:, juftified what the 

Captain had faid of it; it appear' d fa poor 
to us, that we blew it up, after having fet a
fuore what remain'd of the Company; and 
having given thofe unhappy Wretches a 
Treatment, that the Remembrance of 
that which the French had fuff"ered in 
the Prifons of King/alc, could fcarce ren
der excufable. I only leave you your 
Lives, faid I to them, that you may in
form your Correfpondents in Ireland, 
that I fhall treat in this manner all the 
Englijh that -fall into my Hands, till I 
have revenged, at lean Man for Man, 
fifteen hundred French Prifoners, whom 
they forced to perifh miferably in the 
Prifons of King/ale. Let them rec~llea 
the Chevallier Beauchene, added I; they 
kndW the Name; this is only a Prelude 
to what they muft expett from me. 

We made -off with the greateft Dif
patch from the Coafts of Jamaica, .not 
doubting but the Ships that were fiatlon
ed there would foon come in Search of 
liS -upon that Sea. We held a Council, 
and it was refolved that we would go to 
cruize near the Canaries, where we might, 
bende the Englijh, meet with fame Por-

VOL. 1. K tugueft 
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tugueJeVeffels,which feldom return'd that 
Way, it was faid, wi,thout a large Q!an
tity of Gold-Dull from the Coaft of 
Africa. 

This Run was very fatiguing to us, 
and the contrary Winds made us employ 
fo much Time in it, that as foon almaft 
as we arrived we were obliged to put in 
for'Refrefhment at the Canaries. We 
defigned to have reited ourfelves at thefe 
Iflands, till about a Dozen of our Bre
thren, who were then ill, fhould be tho
roughly recover'd; but there were in the 
Town of Canary, as well as in that of 
St. Domingo, Ladies, who, not hating 
the French, had foon acquired us the 
A verfion of the Spaniards. We per
ceived at firft, , that we muft be more 
referved there than in America, and ute 
greater CircumfpeCtion, as Juftice was 
very rigoroufiy obeyed in the Place, and 
they had not the fame Refpdt for the 
Kame of Privateer that they had in the 
Antilles. The Governor himfelf feem'd 
to affeCt not to ufe us with all the Re~ 
gard tha.t we imagined he ought to have 
done. 

He 
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He 'fhewed fo little Complarfance to 

us, that he concern'd himfelf as if it had 
been his own Q.larrel, in a little Difpute 
We had with fome of the Citizens, and 
whiCh occafioned our leaving the Place 
Cooner than we had defigned. The De
tail of the Affair was this: Several of the 
Citizens took upon them one Day to 
pretend to vifit our Veffe1, in order to 
{earch for two young Women, who moll: 
certt;.inly were not there, and who fee
ing that aU the Harm that paffed in the 
Town was placed to our Account, I pre
fume, had made ufe of the Opportunity 
to get themfelves carried off by their 
Lovers. We declared to the Citizens, 
that we had neither Maid nor \Vife 
on boaro, and that they muil: be fatisfi.
ed with our Declaration. The Citizens 
Went and made their Complaints of us 
[0 the Governor, who deliver'd them an 
Order for llS to let them enter into our 
Ve!fel, and {earch it thoroughly. They 
came to the Number of above a hundred 
to prefent this Order to llS, which we def-· 
pired ini1:ead of refpetl:i ng . Upon this the 
Citizens, thinking to intimidate us,_ be
gan to talk of Prifons, Dungeons, and 
Irons. which we no fooner heard, but 

K 2 we 
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we threw ourfelves upon thefe bullying 
Gentlemen, who at firft feemed to put 
themfelves in a Pofture of Defence; we 
laid about a Dozen of them dead upon 
the Spot, and the reft took their Flight. 
Then, wIthout Lois of Time, we weigh
ed Anchcr directly, highly fatisfied with 
havmg demolifhed the Citizens. 

We were fcarce got off to Sea, be
fore we perceived with Sorrow that three 
of our Companions were wanting. We 
were certain they were not killed in the 
Engagement, fince none of our Party 
nad been fo much as wounded; there
fore we were perf waded they were in 
the Town. To recover them again with 
a high Hand, we cruized upon the 
Coafts of the I11and, and about a League 
from the Port meeting with a large Spa
nijh Bark, who not imagining fhe had 
any Reafon to diftrufi: us, fuffered us to 
board her, and we foon made ourfelves 
Mafters of her. We brought her in 
Tow within Sight of Canary; and we 
rent two Spaniards in our Sloop to. tell 
the Governor, that if he did not fend 
us back our three Privateers upon the 
SpOt, we would fet fire to Ollr Prize 

before 
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before his Eyes, and blow her up with 
the threefcore Men in her that com.:. 
pofed her Crew. The Reprifal neither 
fuiting with the Governor, nor the .)p{l~ 
niards, they reftored our three Brethren 
to us, who themfdves brought back our 
Sloop. 

We coafted for fome Time upon the 
Shore of Africa, from whence we went 
to Senegall, and from thence to the Fort 
of Coeree. We cruized after this along 
the Grain Coaft, where, whilft we took 
in Wood and \Vater, fome Negroes 
made llS underi1:and that there was a 
1arge Engl~fb Shil-l in the: It Iver Gam
bia. The Nativ~s of this l 'u~dt hate 
the Englifh. Monfieur de Gem!es [(lund 
it fo in the Year one thouiand fix hun
dred and ninety-five, when he took from 
them in this River the Iiland and Fort 
of St. james, which he blew up, afta 
having carried off above eighty Pieces 
of CaflOon, and a large ~antity of 
Merchandize. We went up the River 
as far as the Litt!e ljland of Dogs, where 
we found the VeIfel we were in fearch 
of. . She made a long and noble Re-

fiftance, 
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ullance, though fhe had but fixteen Guns 
and fixty Men. 

There was on board of this Veifel two 
French Prifoners, who told us they. had 
been dragged from Ocean to Ocean for 
feveral Years, to force them to redetm 
themfelves by an exorbitant Ranfom 
that was demanded of them, and which 
they were not in a Situation to pay. 
They had been taken in endeavouring 
to return into France from Canada, where 
cne of them had retired to avoid the 
Confequences of a Duel, and the other 

. to fl'arch for and bring back into France, 
by Order of the Minifter, a Woman, 
whofe Death had render'd his Attem})t 
fruitlefs. 

I queftioned this laft extremely, and 
the more I confidered him, the more I 
thought he was not .unknown to me. 
Montreal, Chambl)', Sorel, Frontenac, 
he knew all thofe Places. I defired him 
to inform me of his Name, and he wId 
he was called the C oun t de Monne'ville. 
This Name deftroyed all my Ideas, but 
I recolleCled them again the next Day.in 
Convediltion with him; our Diicourfe 

gave 
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gave OccaGon to a Knowledge ~f each 
other, that afforded us both an equal Plea
fure. As we were fpeaking of the Ex
pedition ofMonfieur de Frontenac againft 
the IroqueJe, I told him that I was my~ 
felf at that Time amongft thofe Savaacs 

/:) , 
and that I was taken Pnfoner, and 
brought back to my Parents, by an Of~ 
ficer, called Le Gendre. 

At the Name of Le Gendre, he intcr
rupted mc, and looking upon me wIth 
more AttentIOn than he had done before, 
It was I then, cried hc, who did you 
that Service, for that was the Name 
which I then bore. Can lt be poiliGle, 
added he, that you was one of thofe 
Children whom I carried off from the 
IroqueJe? No, certainly, replied I, but 
you fee in me the young Man, who 
foolifhly a(.'1:ing the IroqueJe, th0' a Cr;
nadian, had very near forfeited his Life 
for the ridiculous Defire of pailing in 
earn eft for a Savage. Therefore, I have 
done 1~10re for you now, continued I 
fmiling, than you did for me then, finee I 
deliver you ti"om the Hands of a Nation 
that you deteft; and, on the contrary, 
YOl1carried me off from a Country that 

K4 1 
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I love, and for which I refolved to die. 
1 own that I am frill indebted to you, 
refumed he, and I hope that you will 
put me under a Neceffity of owing you 
frill more. I defired him to explain 
himfelf more clearly, and he affured me, 
that, except from the Pleafure of meet
ing me again, the Liberty I had reftor'd 
would have no Charms for him, whilft 
he enjoyed it out of France. 

I protefted to him, that I did not 
think .of ubliging him by halves; that I 
,\ auld do all that depended upon me to 
find an Opportunity of fending him 
back to hi~ own Country; and that it 
was the leaft Proof he might expeB: 
from the Gratitude I had for aU the ge
nerous Treatment which I received from 
him, when he might have ufed me like 
a Slave. The Friendfhip, which from 
that Moment we renewed with each 
other, in a few Days became fo [hong, 
that we began to live together like two 
Brothers, who loved each other tender
ly. We received him as a Privateer, 
together with the Gentleman who was 
with him; and, without having a Re
gard to the Date of their Reception, we 

{hared 
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Iharcd the Booty equally with them, 
though they were themlt:lves a !Jart 
of it. 

Momltvil/e had a {!ay, lively 'YVir, 
full of Repartee, which mJdc his CUIl

verCltion highly entertaining. The Joy 
of feeing himfeJf at Liberty, and the 
Hopes of returning foon again into his 
native Country, where, he I:lid, he had 
a fine Seat, and an Efl:ate of a confider
able Revenur, made him recover all the 
Gaiety that I had feen him with in Ca
nada. He amufed liS fo agreeably eve
ry Day, by the Hifiori('"s he related to 
US, that we were continually furround
lng him, and were as attentive to hear
ken to him, as the Populace when 
thry are lillcning to the Difcourfe of a 
~ack Orator. 

One Day, when he was melancholly 
nod thoughtful, contrary to his ufual 
Cuftom, I faid to him, Monfieur, the 
Count, you are no longer with us; you 
are thinking inceffantly of your Return 
into Frallct; you count all the ~omenrs 
whilll: it is delayed. Do not thmk that 
a Crime. in me, replied he fighing. I 

K 5 had 
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1I.lll fOl'mnl a happy Union ill Illy own 
Country, which I had Icarcc t.l{1n\ the 
Sweets (lt~ when an ablolucc Command 
obliged me to retum into Ct111fldll, and 
from thence I [ell into tho{(' Chains which 
YUlI have broke. You ollGht to pardon 
me the Impatience I have to go and dry 
-up the Tears of a Mother, and of a 
Wif~, who are both infinitely dear to 
me. 

lIe wa'! almofl: in Tears as he pro
nounced lhcf(' Jail \Vords, and as there 
was not a Privatecr but had conceiv'd an 
Affctlion for him, we were all fenfiblc 
of his Grief; not to irritate it, we left 
him to relleCt at Lcifurc lIpon the Re
membrance of his Family, yet we had 
all a Curiofity to hear the Recital of his 
Adventures, and I in particular. There· 
fore, the next Day, keing he had reco
vered his ufual 11umour, we conjured 
him to relate to us the HiO:ory of his 
Life. Gentlemen, faid he to us, you 
demand a Detail of me, which will prove 
a very long onc; you will certainly re
pent of your Curiofity, if I have the In
difcretion to Catisfy it. 

The 
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The more Momltvi/!( cxclIf<.:t1 himfclf 
from CHisfying our Ddircs, rhe more we 
prcfTed him not to rcrufe liS that Plca
filrc. All my Companions and myfelf 
pcrfiO:ed fo obflil1atcly in our Entreaties, 
that he at length yielded to our Requefi. 
The Privateers formed a Circle round 
him upon the Ship, and he began his 
HiO:ory as it is wrote in the following 
Book. 

f'bt End oJlbe S iCON 0 Boo K. 
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Chevalier de Beauchene • 
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BOO KIll. 
Monneville relaus the ",yjlerious lIij10ry 

0/ his Birth. He is brollght up lill 
~ht Age o/twelve under the Difguift 
0/ a Girl in Ihe Cnjlle o/the Baron clu 
McfniJ, wilh LuciJia the jole lIeirejs 
o/thal Nob/entail. A Fillancer, Je
uived by tbe Dreft of MonnevilJe, 
(arries bim to Paris, under the Preitxl 
of placing bim with a Lady i,. quality 
()/ htr Woman; but having other news 
upon Ibis lalft Pta/ani, /)1 places b~r 

'" 
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ill fl C{,lI'C'(I!1 (1J a Pmjio"~:r, jpl7rcs 
11O!/;illJ': [or ber Edf{Wliol1, al1d at 
Itllg;!) profuf's 10 malT)' ber. Monnc~ 
ville, 10 m,'oi,! J.is/mpcrlulIilics,foarchcs 
{llld al IClJg;b fiuds AIcalls 10 lemJe Ih~ 
COIIvCIII. Ife pI/IS 011 'be I1abil of a 
Cn'vnlicr, makes a C0I11ucj1 o[ nil Ac~ 
,refs, aud buomts Clerk 10 a great 
]VIml ill Ihe RCi1C11IIfS, who mduzvours 
10 marry bim 10 his Daughter by force. 
Monncville re[ufos to (Oll[ml 10 ;1. 
Upon his Rtfu[al he is arrcjled, (on
'l,1l')lcd 10 Prijon, and the next Day font 
10 Canada. 

if~~~',~)::,~~ None thoufand fix hundred 
~1';':';':"1(c9 and fixty-fev~~, after the 
~~' :1. J. L~-') Death of Ph,"p the IVth, 
E:-J:Ci).·~ King of Spain, Louis the 
, .:- ',' ". XIV th, refolving todo him~ 

felf J unier, and maintain the Rights he 
had by the ~ccn, Maria '1herefa .,of 
Altflrja, his Confort, over feveral Do
mains in the Low Countries, put him
felf at the Head of his· Troops, and 
marched into FI(Ulders with a molt fuin-
ing Army. . 

The 
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The Count dt lv/fllmed/!!!, who IlJ( 
diflinguifhcd himfi:lfi" tll-- torma \Vars. 
would not tail of an"IH\il1g that Mo: 
n:trch, and was accompaninl by his twe 
SOilS, who had jufl: tinilhcd their Exer
ciCes at Paris, the ddclt bl'inr; fcyen
teen, and the other only fixtctll Yean 
old. He wil11ed that I1ghting by hi! 
Side in a Company of I Iorfe which he 
commanded, they might fcc, that if 
the Frmcb NoblfjJe always perform Pro
lligit's of Valour, they nre fl:iH more in
vincible when they combat under the 
Eye of their Sovereign. 

The Siege of Char/eroy was the open
ing of rhe Campaign, and our two young 
Volunteers had the Happinds to figna
lize themfelvcs by fame Actions of Va
Jour, which MonLieur de 'furcnne himfelf 
did not difdain to honour with his 
Praife. He did more, he told the Count 
obligingly, that he ought to moderate 
their Ardour, 'till Experience had in
formed them that there was more requi
lite to form -.n.Officcr bcfides Fire and 
lmpetuqli~y • 
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DOHa)" '['olmitO', LiJlc and Olldmaydc, 

thde Cities all fubd.lIcJ in the f;lIne Cam
paign, m.lde the Trc.lty of Triple Al
liance pubhck, wlllch was concluded be
tween ElIgland, HoI/and and Swedm. 
The COllnt, who obfcrved his two Sons 
during all there Siegc5, perceived with 
Plcafure that they were born for the 
Field, and forgetting the COllnfcl of 
Monficur de '['urmllc, he procured them 
every Occa(ion of inllmcbng themfi.'lvcs 
in DJnger. He every Day put thrir 
Courage'to thc Ten, without confider
ing that they were too yOllng, and too 
delicate to fupporc, unhurt, all the Fa
tigues to which lie C~pOrl J them. This 
cxhaufl:cd their Strength to fuch a De
gree, that they fell ill, and were unable 
to mount on Horfeback. 

Thtir Father f<-cing the Neceffity they 
were tinder of H.cpofe, obliged them to 
quit the Army, and fent them to his 
Efl:ate, where he propofcd foon to re
join them, and to pars with them great 
Part of the Winter ~arter. He flat
tered himfclf with a deceitful Hope: 
He did not confider that he ferved un
der a King who made no DiftincHons 

of 
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of Seafons where Glory was concerned. 
Louis marched towards Franch-Comte 
in the Depth of Winter, and in a fmall 
Time made a Conqueft of that Pro
vince; but the Siege of Dol proved fa
tal to feveral Officers of Diftinttion, and 
amongft the reft to the Count de Mon
nevillQ, who received a Mufquet-fhot, 
of which he died . 

. Whilft the Father expired before Dol, 
his elden: Son was drawing near his End 
at his Eftate: A languifhing Diforder 
accompanied by continual Pains, that 
were occalioned by an ill-cured Wound, 
carried him o"ff in a fmall Time, not
withftanding all the Remedies the Che
valier his Brother could procure for his 
Recovery. The Chevalier, who had 
the fincereft Friendfhip for him, was 
frill more afflicted for his Lofs, when 
he learned the unhappy Fate of his Fa
ther. This News raifed his Sorrow to 
the Height. Though by Ioling thefe 
two Objetts that were fo dear to him 
he was become the Mafter of his own 
Fortune, which indeed was not very 
confiderable, he could not comfort him
{elf for thefe two fatal Events; retired 

within 
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within his Houfe he lived fo dejected a 
Life, that he mUll: have killed himfeH 
with his' Chagrin, if the Marquifs de 
Ganderon, his Neighbour, had abandon
ed him to his Melancholly ; : but that 
humane Nobleman, in order to diffipate 
it, drew him to his Seat almoft every 
Day, and detained him there as long 
as he could poffibly, by Amufements 
which infenGbly moderated his Afflic
tion. 

The Marquifs had a Daughter of 
about Thirteen, an only Child, extreme
ly handfome, and who was to be one 
of the richeft Heireffes in the Province. 
He loved her tenderly, and educated 
her with the Care of a Governor as well 
as that of a Father: Hiftory facred and 
profane, Fable, Geography, Heraldry, 
every thing that could contribute to ren
der a Perf on accomplifiled, he taught 
her himfelf, as he was highly capable 
of doing. In a word, his whole Bu
fi~efs was her Education. My Child, 
faid he to her often, cultivate your 
Mind whilft you are young, and a<;:
quire thofe Talents that may make Y9U 
ref petted and beloved in the W orId ; 

Riches 
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Riches alone can never render you hap
py; and if they could, confider that 
their Poffeffion is not more folid than 
that of Beaut\,. Thofe two Advantao-es . 0 
are of very uncertain Duration. Nothing 
is a real lvlerit but what Fortune cannot 
difpoffds you of. A virtuous Heart, 
a well cultivated Mind, thefe are the 
only "Bleffings that are Proof againft all 
Time and Chance. 

As to Madam de Ganderon, the oc
cupied herfelf entirely with the Detail 
of h~r Domenick Affairs, trllfting to 
.her Hufband for the Care of forming 
the Manners of her" Daughter. This 
young Lady fo often heard them both 
pity the Deftiny of the Chevalier, now 
by the Death of his Brother become the 
Count, that the alfo took a great Inte
reft in his Misfortunes. She faw him 
every Day; and the more Regard the 
perceived her Parents to exprefs for 
him, the more {he thought herfelf ob
liged to contribute her Share towards his 
Confolation. She wifhed to follow the 
good Examples that were giv.;:n her. 

For 
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For two Years the imagined the had 

only the fame Compaffion for the young 
Count as poffeffed her Father and the 
Marchionefs, who treating him as if he 
had been their own Son, difpofed her 
inadvertently to chuft him for her Lover. 
On the other hand, the extreme Referve 
of the Count~s Behaviour to her procur
ing him a Liberty of feeing her farniliar
ly, by Degrees, without knowing his 
Danger, he became deeply in Love with 
her; but however ardent the Paffion was 
which he felt for Mademoifelle de Gan
deron, he had for a conrtderable Time 
the Strength to condemn it to Silence, 
left by declaring it, he thould difpleafe 
the Marquifs and the Marchionefs, when 
an unforefeen Conjuncture forced his Se
cret from him. 

Madame de Ganderon one Day took 
her paughter in private, and told her, 
that a Prefldent, who had a large Eftate 
joining to Ganderon, had demanded her 
in Marriage for his eldeft Son, and had ob
tain'd her of her Father; but that it was 
agreed, upon Account ofthe Youth of the 
future Bride, that the Marriage fhould not 
be .celebrated in two Years, at the Expi-

ration 
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rati(Jn of which Time, the intended 
Bridegroom was to cnter into a hand
fame Poft. Mademoifclle de Ganderon 
more furprized than ~harmed with thi; 
News, not knowing what Anfwer to 

make, returned Thanks to her Mother 
for the Claufe of two :( ears Delay, which 
fue told her, was at her Defire, and 
withdrew into the Garden, very uneafy, 
and very thoughtful. She had no 
Knowledge of the Son of the Pre
fide nt, and the wifhed he might re
femble the young Count. Upon this 
fue began to plunge herfelf into a 
thoufand RefleCtions, that difl:raCted her, 
without her being able to penetrate the 
Caufe of them, when M"onneville came 
up to her. 

She felt an Emotion of Joy when fhe 
remarked that her Mother, who follow
ed him, had ftopped to give forne Or
ders, and making ufe of the Oppormity, 
fhe informed him, in few Words, of the 
projeCted Marriage; and then, without 
giving him Time to pron~unce a.W o.rd, 
1he aiked him, with an AIr of VIvacIty, 
if, when fhe was no longer in the Caftle 
of Ganderon, he would frill come there 

every 
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every Day, and whether he lliould not 
fometimes willi to fee her there. The 
Count, tranfported with Pleafure, told 
her, preffing her Hand with Tendernefs, 
that he loved her too much to furvive 
her Lofs one Moment. 

I know not whether the Marchionefs, 
who then came to interrupt their Con
verfation, did not do them a good Office 
in it; for after having fo abmptly made 
a mutual Declaration of their fecrer Senti
ments,theyremain'd bothfpeechlefs; they 
foon,however, recovered themfelves, and 
if they were prevented from continuing 
their Converfation in Words, they gave' 
each other in return fuch tender and 
paffionate Glances, that they had Rea
fon to be, fatisfied with the Day, tho' 
thofe that followed paIred frill more 
agreeably. Lovers, when once they 
have dared to fay, I love, infenfiblyad
vance much farther than they imagine. 
They refemble People who are palling 
over the Sea, and who find themfelves 
at the End of their Voyage, without fo 
much as perceiving that they have chan,.. 
ged their Place. The Count and his 
Miftrefs lived in a mpft perfect In(eHr~ 

gence,;. 
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~ence; they pa~~d their Days together 
lfl fuch TranqUIlIty, that the Time of 
their Separation drew near before they 
once had thought of it. 

lOne Morning, when that Count carne 
as u[ual to dine with the Marquifs, he 
found fo numerous a Company, that he 
chofe r2!ther to renlrn horne, than to fit 
down at Table with fo many People, 
moft of whom were unknown to him. 
He knew nst what Company he avoid
ed; it was the Family of his Rival, who 
came to conclude the Marriage propofed. 

Mademoifelle de Ganderon, who bad 
not before 'feen the Hufband that was 
. ~eftil'led fo~ her, was not enchanted with 
his Figure. It was not indeed necdfary 
tbat fhe {bould be pr~jl1diccd in Favour 
of another, to remark that the Son of 
the Ptefident was no very agreeable qb
j~d. Imagine to yourfelves, a long, 
fiblple-looking Scholar, mounted upon 
two Legs as 1000- and as fmall as StIlts. 

'0 h' P His Mind a'1f wered perfettly to IS er-
fon· if the Converfation mrned upon 
any 'common Subjetts, he kept a ftupid 
. Silence ; if they were willing he fhould 

- [peak, 
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f peak, they mufr put him upon antient 
Hifrory, or Roman Poetry, and he did 
not fpeak ten French Words without 
bringing in fome Latin Phrafe. 

A Lover of this kind was not very 
proper to make a tender Impreffion up
on fo lively a Genius as tha~ of Made
moifelle de Ganderon. N everthelefs, tho' 
he difpleafed her exceffively, far from 
teftifying it to him by an Air of Cold
nefs, fhe had the Malice to feign that 
fhe took a Pleafure in the ftudied Ex
premons he made ufe of: She even carried 
her Complaifance fo far, as to pafs the 
whole Afternoon in converfing, and be
ing retired with him in private; but in 
the Evening fhe could not forbear di
verting herfelf at his Expence, before 
the whole Company. The Marquifs de 
Ganderon, during the Supper, afked her, 
if fhe was fatisfied with the Converfation 
of Monfieur the Prefident's Son. 'Tis 
impoffible to be more fo, replied {he, 
this young Gentlemen poIfeffes .the Hi
frory of Antiquity to PerfeCtion; he has 
related to me the Hiftory of Cyrus in 
his Cradle; and tho' he talked above 

two 
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two Hours, he has left the Prince in his 
Leading-Strings. 

This Stroke, and feveral others of the 
fame Nature, diverted all the Perfons at 
the Table, except the future Bridegroom, 
who taking it ill that lVlademoifelle de 
Ganderon fhould pretend to turn him into 
Ridicule, from that Moment began to 
feel fome Movements of A verfion for 
her; notwithftanding this, the Marquifs 
and the Prefident concluded their Agree
ment. When the Parents of th't Great 
are fatisfied as to Birth and Fortune, 
they feldom concern themfelves about 
the reft. 

Whili1: Monfieur and Madame de Can
derrm, who returned home with the Pre
fident, were bufy with him in drawing 
up the Articles of the ContraCt, the 
Count making ufe of the Liberty he al
ways had, of being at the Marquifs's 
when he pleafed, came thither, and find
ing his Miftrefs alone, he learned from 
her all that had paffed. They were both 
exceffively moved: My dear Count, 
faid Mademoifelle de Ganderon to him, 
'tis done, To-morrow, perhaps, you 

VOL. 1. L lofe 
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lofe me for ever. 'Ti$ To-morrow then 
that I muft lofe my Life, replied', the 
Lover; you 1hall hear of-my Death be
fore you are in the Arms of another. 
What can be done to prevent this Mis:
fortune? refumed the Lady. Speak; I 
am capable of undertaking every thjng 
to preferve myfelf for you. ' 

This Difcourfe was infenfibly follow
ed by an Infinity of the fame Kind, and 
you may judge, that thefe Lovers find
ing thetpfdves without any Witneffes, 
confulted only their Love in the R e
folution they 1hould take. Monncvillc, 
could only think of one, which his Mi
ihefs had the Weaknefs to approve, and 
the Extravagance of which 1he foon af
ter had Opportunity of repenting at lei
fure; for the very next Day, as the 
Marquifs was at Dinner, he received a 
Letter from the Prefident, which con
tained thefe Words: 

" My Son conveyed himfelf fecretly· 
,', from hence this Morning, in order to 
" return to Paris. He wrote to me at 
,~ the firft Pofthoufe a Billet,. by which;. 
" he declares to me, that he renounces 
~ . Ma~e-
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" ,Mademoifel1e de Gandepon for ever , , 
" whofe fatyrical Wit is not in the leaf\: 
" 11litable to his Inclinations; and adds 
" that if I pretend to conftrain him t~ 
" marry her againit his Will, he will 
" 1hut himJe1f up for ever in a Retreat 
" where he thaU be free from the Ty
" ranny of Paternal Power. I am ex ... 
" tremely mortified at fueh a di1agree
" able Accident, and conjure you to 
" accept the humbleft Excufes I can 
" make for the Procedure of my Son.'~ 

If this News at 11rft gave an ExcefS 
of Joy to our Lovers, Inquietude was 
not long before it mingled its Bitternefs 
with their unguided PleaUlres. Made
moifeUe de Ganderon began by Degrees 
to perceive that the had had too much 
Complaifance for the Count, and repre .. 
fenting then to heI'felf, that the Condi. 
tionIhe was in would much fooner ex
cite the Anger than the Pity of the Mar
quifs, the repented, but too late, of her 
Impr:udence. This Reflection, which 
file ought to have made before, put her 
under a N eceffity of finding fome Ex
pedient to conceal from her Parents the 
Knowledge of a Fault, which fhe then 

L2 wifhcd 
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wi{hed fhe could hide from her own 
Remorfe. 

She held a Council upon this Head 
with her Lover, who fhared her Alarms, 
judging, as {he did, that it was of the 
high eft Importance to them both, that 
the Family mould be ignorant of their 
Indifcretion. To this Effect: it was a
g~;;ed that the Lady fhould appear me
lancholly and dejeCted, which fhe CQuid 
very eafily do in the prefent Conjunc ... 
tufe; that fhe {hould avoid all Com!'a
ny, and that under the Pretence of the 
Affront {he had received from the Son 
of the Prefident, £he fhould de fire to. 
retire into a Convent for {ome Months. 

She performed her Part extremely 
well. She affeCted to be highly piqued 
at the Behaviour of the Son of the 
Prefident, teftifi:ed an extreme Defire 
()f entering into a Monaftery, and 
her Demand, which paffed for a noble 
and generous Refentmcnt, was eafily 
granted. Monfieur de Ganderon writ to 
-a. Relation he had at Paris, to defire her 
to chure out a Religious Houfe in that 
great City, where his Daughter inig;ht 

acqiure 
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acquire thofe litt1e QEalifications which 
were wanting in her Education and 
which could not be procured in th~ Pro
vince. The Lady at Paris gave him in 
Anfwer, that ihe would with great Plea
fure have taken that Care l1pon her, but 
that being jult upon departing, to pars. 
two. or three Months in the Country, ihe 
conjured him to defer this till her He
turn, affuring him, that fhc would let 
him know the very D::ty of her Arrival 
at Paris. 

This good Lady kept her ,r..;: ord as . 
exactly as if ihe had divined that there 
was no Time to lofe. The Marquils 
and Madame de Gal1der011, who faw 
their Daughter languiih with Impatimce 
and Inquietude, dreading left it ihould 
make her ill, made her depart imme
diately, under the CondlH.'l: of an old 
Governefs, who had brought her up 
from her Infancy. They carried her in 
their own Equipage to the neareft Town, 
where they had befpoke two Places in 
the public Coach, and having bid her 
adieu, mixed her Tears with thofe that 
bathed her Face, and returned very de
jetl:edly to the Caftle. 

L3 Two 
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Two Days befon~ this.separatio~, the 
Count a;nd his Miftrefs had c0ncerted 
what 1hli.lUld be done during their Ab
fence, and the Lady had advifed her 
Lover to be more affiduous than ever 
to her Parents, for two Reafons; the 
firft, to banifh all Sufpicion; and the 
feeond, that he might the more frequent
ly be in a Place which would make him 
remember 11er. 

Now, Gentlemen, in a Moment I 
fhall appear upon the Stage; you ex
pected it no doubt, and I read in your 
Eye~, that you will not be in the leaft 
itlfprized fO hear what I am going to re
late to you. Mademoifelle de Gandero# 
made this Journey [0 Paris only for my 
Sake; file was willing that I fhould re .. 
ceive my Birth in that Centre of all the 
Pleafilres, that can be tafted in this lower 
World, in that Chaos ofmyfterious 
Intrigues, fo favourable to clandeftine
Marriages. 

Monneville was interrupted in this 
Part of his Hiftory by all the Priva
teers, _ who were eager to make him 
their Compliment~upon the ftolen Ten~ 

dernefs 
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dernefs of which he was the worthy 
Pledge. We embraced him in our 
Turns, protefting to him, that we look
ed upon it as one of the greateft Favours 
of Fortune to have the Happinefs ef 
'poffeffing in our Veffel a Child of Love. 
He received Ollr Rallery agreeably, and 
joined in it himfelf; after which he re
fumed his Difcourfe in this manner: 

To return to Mademoifelle de Gande
ron, who I may from this Time call my 
Mother, fhe happened to be alone ill 
the Coach with her GoY('rne[~, and 
flle was nbt ver.v forry for it, beiflg 
mor~ able to reflect lip on her Affairs; 
lhe flattered herfelf, that fhe tho\lld loon 
find Acquaintance at Paris, and that 
.the might eafily get fome difereer Per
fon there, whofe Affiftance would b." o\" 
the greateft Ufe to her. Bur, whether 
fhe had been miftaken in her Calcllla
tion, or whether the wretched Coach the 
was in incommoded her, or, in fine, that 
I finding myfe1f not much at my Eafe, 
in a Body prelfed by too ftrait Stays, 
.thought proper to precipitate my leav
ing fo clofe a Prifon; the Lady, how
ever, towards the End of the fecond 

L"4 Day's 
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Day's Journey, was attacked with fome 
U neafine1fes that gave her a Prefage of 
my approaching Birth. 

A little Village, fituated as if on pur
pofe in the Middle of. the Plain, for 
the Convenience of Travellers, was de
Hined to have the Honour of being 
my Birth-Place. The Hoftefs of the 
Inn was a young Woman, who had been 
married about a Year, and had lain-in of 
a Daughter not three Days before. Ma
demoifelle de Ganderon immediately went 
to her, . and, aiding fome Crowns into 
her Hand, difcovered the Secret to her. 
The Hoftefs, gained by this little Libe
rality, offered willingly to ferve my Mo
ther, and acquitted herfelf of it with 
great Dexterity. She ordered her a lit
tle Chamber clofe to her own, and placed 
the Governefs in another, at a confider
able Diftance. After having taken this 
Precaution, fhe fent for her Midwife, 
whom my Mother brought over to her 
Intereft in the fame manner as fhe had 
done the Hoftefs. 

It was Time that {he f'hould have Af
fiftance, I never ceafed playing the little 

Devil 
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Devil till I was at Liberty; I fhould 
then have fpoil'd all by my Cries, if they 
.had not been taken for thofe of the 
Daughter of the Hoftefs. 1 had the 
good Fortune to cry alone, the other 
Child not being tempted to enter into 
the leaft Duet with me. 

This Delivery was moil: happy, tho' 
they did. not invoke the triple Divinity 
of Hecate; and the Midwife, who ftaid 
the whole Night with my Mother, ex
hauil:ed all her Art to pllt her in a Con
dition of fiJPporting the Motion of the 
Coach. To gain fome Hours Repo[e, 
they told the Coachman in the Morning 
that Mademoilt:lle de GanderOl] WJ5 in
difpofed, and begged him to defer his 
Departure a little. He would have 
been infenfible to that Requeil:, if it had 
not been accompanied by a Pi1role, and 
an Order to provide him a handfome 
Breakfafr. This made him have Patio 
ence and O'ave my Mother LeifLJre to 
prepare fo;' her Departure with lefs Pre
cipitation; yet the Efforts 11le mufr u L~ 
to rife, and to drefS herfdf, one iliould 
have imaO'ined, would have occafioned 
the Death I;:) of a Perfon of fo delicate a 

L 5 ('on-
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Conftitution. But we fee every Day in 
fuch Cafes furprizing Inftances of Cou~ 
rage. 

Before ifie begah her Journey again 
'fIle went into the Chamber of the ~f
tefs~ and having, again required Secrecy 
of her, fhe drew out of her Pocket a 
Purfe in which were thirty Louis d'Ors.,. 
which- !he eafily perf waded her to ac
cept.--··-Take this Money, my gooli 
Friend~ faid 1he t.oher; as a Pledge" 
till YOll receive further Marks of my 
Gratitude, and of that of a young, 
Gentleman whom you will foon fee here ... 
Look out. a Nurfe for my Son, I con
jure you~ and d0n't, let him go out of 
'your Knowledge., Aftcl'wards, hamng 
rlefired Ink and Paper, fhe writ fome 
L!nes 'upon a Sheet of it, which £he 
fealed with her own Seal, and gave it. 
to the Hoftefs, faying to her, You muft: 
deliver this Billet to a Gentleman who. 
will come here, and who. will ihew y01t 
another Letter writ by the fame Hand 
and rea1ed with the fume Seal. Wh~n, 
fhe had fpoke thus" fhe de fired to fee. 
me, and after having krfs~d m~ figHing,. 
:the went into the Coach with the Help 

o£ 
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of the good old Governefs, and placed 
'herfelf in fuch a· Manner that the was 
almoft laid down •. 

They arrived late at the Place where 
they were to dine; the only took fome 
'Chicken Broth without coming out (/ 
the Coach, and five or fix Hours 01 
itepofe, which the enjoyed the following 
Night, gave her the Strength to prefent 
-herfelf the next Day to her Aunt, who 
feeing her pale and difordered only attri
"buted it piouOy to the Fatigues of the 
Journey. I doubt not, Gentlemen, but 
this Relation of my Mother's bringing 
me into the W orId, feems' to you to 

entrench a little upon Probability. It 
does not appear pollible to you, per
haps, that this Scene fhould pafs in, an 
Inn without the old Governefs havmg 
the leaft Knowledge of it. But I have 
given you the Detail as I had it from 
'my Mother,. who did not fay to n:e 
.whether the Duegna was or was not m 
the Secret. 

The Joy of being free from fo criti
cal an Affair was of no fmall Af.. 
fiftance towads, fpeedily re-eftabliihing 

the 
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the Health of Mademoifelle de Gandeton, 
who did not fray-long with her Aunt, 
and infifted upon being placed as a Pen
Honer with the Religieujes. She wa's 
conducted to a Convent that was in the 
Neighbourhood, and the old Gover
nante was fent back into the Province, 
according to the Orders given by the 
Marquifs de Ganderon. My Mother, 
before her Retreat, did not forget to 
write to the Count de Monneville, by the 
AdreJJe that they had agreed upon. She 
fent him Word to rtpair immediately to 

the Inn where {he had left me, and in
formed him of what he was to do to 
,procure a Sight of me. 

My Father, impatient to hear from 
his Miftrefs, had no fooner received her 
Letter, then he departed and went to 
the Place which fhe had directed him 
to. He defired to fpeak to the Hofters, 
and having made himfejf known to her 
for tbe Cavalier who had the greateft 
Intereft in what paIred there upon the 
Night that gave me my Being, he de
fired her to relate to him all the Cir
<..umftances of that Adventure; which 
1~1~ had J 10 fooner finifhed, than he iri-

formed 
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formed himfe1f whether I was 11ill alive , 
and wh~re I was, teftifying an extream 
Delice to fee me. The Hoftefs then 
refuming her Difcourfe, faid to him: 
Monoeur, I am going to truil: a Secret 
of the greateil: Importance to you, and 
I conjure you moil: humbly not to dif
clofe it. My Father promifed her he 
would not, and fhe went on in this Man
ner: 

Madam, your Spoufe, when /be left 
this Place recommended to me to take 
great Care of her Son, and not to fuf
fer him out of my Sight. Whilft I de
fired the Mid wife to find me out a care
ful Nurfe, I kept him in my own Bed 
the whole Day and the following Night. 
I know not what Uneafinefs I had in 
my Sleep, but it. is too certain that .at 
my Awaking I found one of the ChIl
dren dead by my Side. Oh! Heavens! 
cried the Count, trembling, my Son is 
gone! He lives frill, replied the H?ftefs, 
lifren to me, if you .pleafe, wlthout 
Interruption. 

I -rofe immediately, purfued fhe; I 
bolted the Door, and remming to the 

Bed 
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Bed, I found it was my own Daughter 
that I had ftifled. I ·had perceived mr 
Hufband, who happened to be then ab
fent,' had expreffed more Afferoon to 
me fmce my being with Child.. My 
Daughter was our firft Child ; and h-y 
her Death I feared to lofe the Love of 
her Father. I took my Refolution with
out Hefitation. I buried mtChild in 
a Cellar that was never ufed, and I took 
your Son in her Place. I deceived my 
Confidant herfelf, when the came to in
form me that !he had found a Nurfe .. 
I made a falfe Confidence to her 7 and 
told her that a Perfon unknown had 
come fecretly and fetched away the lit
·tIe Boy by Orders from -his Mother. 
Thus,Monfieur, added the, thisChil~ 
whom you fee, and who I call my 
Daughter, is your Son, or at leaft he is 
the Lady's who gave me the Charge of 
him. At thefe Words the Count took 
me in his Arms, and gave me a thou
fand Careffes, moiftening my Face with 
Tears that witnefi'ed the Joy with which 
his Heart was penetrated. 

He remained in the Inn feveral Days" 
during which he frequently made rhb 

Bofters. 
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-Hoftefs 'f'~peat the melancholly Manner 
'cf my Birth, and loaded me with his 
"~aretres. At length;, when he departed 
m order to return home, he made this: 
Woman a Prefent of all the Money he 
'had 'with him, recommending me fl:rong
ly to her Care, and went from me with 
far lefs Speed than he came. 

When he was returned to his Efl:ate~ 
he defigned immediately to have in
·ftrtlCted his. dear Miftrefs, in covered 
Terms, of what had paffed between the 
Hoftefs and him; but a {econd Letter 
-which he received from my Mother pre
ovehtedhim. She forbid him abfolutely 
to write to her, ,having been informed 
ather Entrance into the Convent, that 
all Letters addreffed to the Penfioners 
,were ftopped and fent to their Relations. 
To make ufe of this Advice, which in 
Ifffetl:: was not to be negJected, he gave 
\'lp; his Commerce of Letters, with the 
l'leafing Hope that Madcmoifdle de 
{;anderon would not long be feparated 
£room him .. 

He came more than once to fee me 
'during the firil: Y t'..tf, under the Pretext 

of 
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of an Affair which he faid he had with 
a neighbouring Gentleman. He re:
mained in the Inn feveral Days, and 
whilft he was there he had me continu
ally in his Arms. I was weaned pre
fendy, becaufe my young Nurfe did not 
think herfelf obliged out of Kindnefs 
to me, to excufe herfelf from giving 
her Hulband freih Marks of her Fer
tility. I had a rofy Complexion, a 
healthful Look, and every Body made 
her th~r. Compliments upon my Beauty. 

This good VI oman had a fecond 
Child who lived no longer than the 
fiift, and three Weeks after ihe was 
llired to be the N urfe to one of which 
the Baronefs du MeJnil was ready to lie 
in. The Baron was a Nobleman who 
had a Caftle clofe to the Vlllage, and 
who about nine or ten iv10nths before 
had married a young and rich Heirefs, 
with whom he had been in Love for 
fome Time. I went with the Hoftefs 
to refide at the Caftle du MeJnil, and we 
left the Hoft her Hufband at the Inn. 
We were [carce arrived at the Baron's, 
when the Baronefs brought into theW o rId 
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a Daughter, with whom I was brought 
up. 

. There happened at that Time a con
fiderable Change in the Caftle de Gande
ron. The Marchionefs died, and this 
Event was the Occafion of the Mar
quifs's taking the Refo1ution of leaving 
his Daughter in the Convent, tiB he 

. found an Oppornmity of marrying her 
according to his Views, that was, to a 
Gentleman of a confiderable Fortune; 
for he was not a Man that would have· 
accepted of the Count de Monneville for 
a Son-in-Law, whatever Efteem and 

. Friendfhip he might have for him. My 
Father and my Mother, who were fully 
fenfible of the Sentiments of Monfieur 
de Ganderon upon that Head, expeCted 
their Happinefs only from the Favour 
of Heaven. 

Things were in t.his Situatio~, when 
they were informed In the Province that 
Spain had joined itfelf to the Emperor 
and the Dutch againft the French. All 
the Nobleffe, eager to fly to the Af
flftancc of their Country, put themfdves 
in Motion. My Father, the Son of a 

Man 
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Man who had acquired fo much Repu
tation in the Field, could not difpenfe 
with himfelf from preparing for it. The 
Smallnefs of his Fortune not permitting 
"him to have" a fplendid ''Equ~page, he 
departed with a Valet de'Chambre and 
a Footman. He firft took Le.ave of the 
Marquifs, and 'then took a Turn to the 
Village where I was, in order to fee me. 
He managed fo well, that he had a pri
vate Conference with my Nurfe. She 
told him upon what Footing I was at 
the Caftle du Me/nil; and the appeared 
to him to be fo attached to me, that he 
felt himfdf confoled by it for the Ne
ceffity he w:lsunder of Jeaving his Son, 
perhaps, for a confiderable Tirne. Af
·ter having made her a Ptefent, to en
gage her to redouble her Cares for my 
fmall Perfon, he repaired to the Army, 
or rather to Rheims, whe.re they were 'fO 

affemble under the Command of Mon
iieur de 'J'uremze. 

The Marquifs de Bourlemont, who 
knew and loved my Father, was ex
tr mely pleafed to fee him again, ~nd 
received him as a Volunteer in his Re
giment. 'He prefented him "to the Ge-

nerala 
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:r:reral, who remembering him, took a 
P!6aftlr~ in '~ccu~ying his Courage, by 
employmg him In feveral Sieges that 
were formed in the Territories of the 
Marquifs de Brandenbourg; and which 
were carried on fo vigorouOy, that that 
Prince, in alarm at it, retired into the 
fartl\eft Part of Germany and demanded 
aN eutrality. 

The Certitude that the Count had 
that Valour, would never want a Re
compence under fuch a General as Mon
fieur de 'I'urenne; and the flattering Hope 
of --acquiring fo much Glory as might 
make him appear to the Marquifs de 
Ganderon worthy of his Alliance, forced 
him upon (urprizing ACtions. 'Tis thus 
that in all Times, and in all Conditions, 
Love has been feen to produce noble 
Actions ; and the Defire of pleafing the 
Sex, has formed many valiant Warriors. 
The Count de Monneville, in an Expe
dition in which the Marquifs de Bourle
mont was killed, fignalized himfelf by 
Actions which you yourfelves would 
have admired, Gentlemen, as much 
.accufi:omed as you are to Enterprizes 
-oft Temerity. But at length the Count 

was 
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was taken Prifoner, and did not reO' 
cover his Liberty till aftei' the Peace ot 
Nimeguen. ' 

Since my Nurfe had been the fame 
to the Daughter of the Baron du Me/nil, 
inftead of loving me lefs than before, 
fhe feemed to have ftill more Tendernefs 
for me. The Baron, on his Side ex
tremely fatisfied with the Care of this 
Woman, to teftify his Grati tude to her, 
made me a thoufand Careifes, and fcarce 
made any Difference ,between his own 
Child and me. He permitted her to 
call me Sifter, and all the Domefricks, 
after his Example; ufed us alike. Far 
from abufing the Civilities they were 
fo good to let me :Ihare with Lucilia, 
which was the Name of the Daughter 
of this Nobleman, I ufed my utmoft 
Affiduity to gain her Affections; and I 
fucceeded in it fo thoroughly, that in 
our little Sports, fhe took it. ill that I 
expreffed fo much Deference for her, 
and conllrain'd her by my Refpea. 

My pretended Mother, who was no 
nearer to nie than to Lucilia, perceiving 
the Attachment I had for her, propos'~ 

to· 
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to herfe1f to watch over us. Oui· Fa
miliarities, tho' innocent, yet they gave 
her an Alarm; lhe fear'd left Chance 
fhould difcover my Sex, which was yet 
unknown to myfelf; and, in this Fear, 
!he never ceafed preaching to us of the 
Duties of Modefty, which made fuch 
ftrongImpreffions upon ouryoungMinds, 
that we concealed ourfelves carefully 
from each other upon the flighteft Oc
cafions. In a word, I was contmually in 
her Sight during the Day, and I lay with 
her in the Night. 

Our Love augmented fafter than the 
Number of our Years, and when I re
collect fome Paifages of my Infancy, I 
.conclude that this Pallion knows no 
Age that cannot feel its Power. My 

·N urfe had accuftomed me to kifs the 
Hand of the Baron when he gave me 
any thing; I obferved the fame refpett. 
ful Ceremony with my little Sifter, who 
was fo perfwadcd that I took a .Pleafure 
in it, that when I had been pumfhed, or 
received any other Chagrin, fhe would 

,:come to me with the greateft Eagernefs 
to give me her Hand to kifs. Thirty 
Years have not effaced from my Memo-

11 
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ry a thoufand fuch Trifles, that proved., 
demonftrative1y, that our Hearts were 
form~d for each other, and would one 
Day be united, as in effea: they have 
been lince, and are fo ftill, notwithftand
ing the Cruelty of our Fate, which keeps 
us arunder. 

I paffed my earlieft Years in this man
ner in the Caftle du Me/nil, and five 
were already gone lince my Nurfehad 
heard of the Count de Monneville, my 
Father. She fuppofed him to ·be dead, 
and yet fue did not in the: leaft diminifh 
the Kindnefs fue had for me; 'tis true, 
ihe had an lntereft In it, to deceive her 
Huihand, who looking upon me as his 
only Child, careffed me as much as if I 
had been real1y fo; fhe waited till I 
was in a more advanced Age before fhe 
difcovered to him this Error. 

One Evening the Baron du Me/nil went 
out of the Caftle, according to his -Cuf
tom, to fuoot a Rabbit, and did not re~ 
turn for a confiderable Time; whet}' he 
came,he order'd them not to bringLights., 
and went to his Chamber with great Pre
cipitation. Tho' there were no Ligh.ts 

In 
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in. the Way, yet it was remark'd that he. 
brought in two Fuzils. He put one of 
them iilto his Clofet, and ·goina out 
again with the other that Inftant, he [aid 
that he fhould not come home to Sup .. 
per. He did not return till very late, 
without faying where he had been; and 
when. he was in his Apartment, contrary 
tO,his ufual Cuftom, he would not per
mit his People to undrefs him; this 
gave the Domefhcks Occafion of Con
jecture, and their Imagination had frill 
a greater Scope the next Morning, when 
they faw forne Spots of Blood upon his 
Linnen, which he had not perceived 
himfelf. Everyone made his Reflec
tions thereupon, and imagined what they 
thought proper. 

Two Days after this, the Hufband of 
tBe Nurfe came to her in the Caftle, and 
told her in private that he was uneafy, 
that tIle Gentleman had not laid at tho. 
Inn thefe two Nights. What Gentle
man? replied his Wife with an aftonifh
ed Look. The Gentleman, return'd he, 
wbo came fo often to us five or' fix 
Years ago. That fineMan, who feern
ed to love us fo much! ...-Do'ft not thou 

remern-
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remember ?-with his Laced C,loaths~, 
who was always giving fomething to our 
little Girl? 

My Nurf~, .by this Defcription, eafily 
knew the Ongmal, and preffed her Huf
band to tell her why he was uneafy upon 
that Gentleman's Account. It is be
caufe this honeft Gentleman, faid the 
Hoft, came to the Village the Day be
fore Yefterday, and alighted at my Door. 
He afked after your Health~ and after 
the Child's; and afterwards taking my 
Fuzil, he went out of the Inn, faying, 
he would take a Turn in the Wood by 
the Cai1:le, after which he would return 
to fup and lodge with me; but I have 
never feen him fince, and yet his Horfe 
is ftill in my Stable. 

You will eafily conceive the Impref
fton this Difcourfe made upon my Nurfe. 
She trembled with Horror, and let her
felf be prejudiced with 'the moft dread
ful Forebodings. She charged her Huf
band to inform himfelf privately if no 
Perfon' had feen this Gentleman, whilit, 
o.n her Side, fhe made the fame Enqui
ries. All their Refearches were in vain.-

At 
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At the End of three Days, as the Hoft 
had not appeared at the Caftle, his Wife 
impatient to know whether he had heard 
any thing of the Gentleman in queftion, 
refolved, to go to the Village, and dif
courfe wIth her Hulband concernino- it. 
Lucilia and I accompanied our N~rre, 
the Way not being fo long but we could 
go it with Pleafure. I remember it ftill 
perfectly well; we walked before her, 

, my Sifter and I drawing a little Cha
riot, which one of the Domefticks had 
made for us. 

When we were in the midft of the 
Wood, which feparates the Caftle from 
the Village, the N urfe made us take a 
crofs Foot-path to fhorten the Way; but, 
after having gone about twenty Paces, 
two little Dogs that were with us ftop
ped of a fudden, and fell a barking as if 
they had feen fome other Animal. This 
frighted Lucilia and me, and we run to 
be fecure, under the Wing of our Nurfe, 
who advanced towards the Dogs, to fee 
what made them bark, and even howl 
fo dreadfully; fhe remarked, that a little 
Heap of Earth newly removed, tr,od 
down with the Feet, and covered with 

VOL. I. M Bufhes, 
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Bullies, was the Caufe of this Howl
mg. 

She was frighten'd in her TUrn, and 
as the Lofs of the Count had already 
filled her Mind with tragical Ideas" fome 
Drops of Blood, which fue perceived 
upon the Stones, increafed her Sufpi
cions, which fue immediately made hafte 
to impart to her Hufband. He did not 
think them ill-founded, and could not 
delay the enlightening of them; he came 
with us into the VV ood, under the Pre
text of conducting us to the Caitle. His
Wife fuewed him the Place where the 
Dogs had ftopped, and upon which they 
again began to howl. Then the H<;>ft 
gave fome Strokes with a Mattock, and 
he had not gone above half a Foot deep 
when he difcover'd the Body, and knew 
the Cloaths of the Gentleman for whom 
he had been in Pain. The Nurfe doubt
ed not but this Murder was the Work 
of the Baron, and that that Nobleman, 
whofe violent N atllre fue knew, having 
met this unfortunate Gentleman !hooting 
near his Caftle, had imagined it was an 
Infult to him, had iliot him with his Fu::' 
zil, and afterwards buried him. The 

Hoft 
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Hoft was of the fame Opinion; but far 
from being willing to expofe himielf to 
the Refentment of the Baron, by pub
lifuing this Difcovery, he refoIved firm
ly to keep it (eerct. He covered the 
Body again with Earth, and put the 
BuChes upon it as they were before~ 
whilft his Wife carried back Lucilia and 
I to the Caftle. She returned back again 
immediately, rejoined her Hufband, and 
went with him to the Inn, to fhut them
felves up, in order to fearch the ValiCe 
of the affaffinated Cavalier. 

They found no Money; there was no
thing in it but Papers, a Memorandum 
of the Debts he had contracted in Ger
many, fome Letters of Mademoife1Ie de 
Ganderon's, and amongfl: the refl:, tlllt 
which {he had charged my Nurfe with, 
to be delivered to my Father. I have 
finee feen them in the Hands of my 
Mother, to whom this good y\T oman, 
when fhe found herfelf dying, rettored 
them, at the fame Time informing her 
of all 'the Circumil:ances that I have now 
related to yO~I. 

Ml 
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W,e once more interrupted 111.onnevilti 

in his Part, to deplore the Fate of his 
Father; which furnithed fome of the. 
more ferious Privateers with an Oppor
tunity of moralizing upon the Inftability_ 
of human Bappineis; but the reft hav
ing no Tafte for moral Reflections, like 
Men who were prepared for every Event 
of T_if.?, prdfed Monneville to continue 
his Hiftory, which he thus refumed: 

I loft my Father, perhaps,. at a Time 
when he came to join me never to part 
from me again. His Death did not al
ter the Attachment that my Nurfe had 
for me; all the Change that I found il) 
her Behaviour to me was, that fhe feemed 
more melancholly than before, and fome
times, withotit even fpeaking to me, fhe 
would let fall fome Tears as fhe looked 
l.JPon me. She often recommended to 
me to apply myfelf to Reading, and 
fiil1 more to Writing, without telling 
me the particular Reafon fhe had that I 
ihould wi-ite well. I was, however, not 
long ignorant of 'it; for fhe, being· be
ing become a Widow in about fix 
1'10nths after the Death of my Father, 

one 
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one Day took me afide, and [poke to 
me in thefe Terms; 

My dear Child, tho' you are fiiU 
very young, I find you fa n:dfunabl.::-, 
that I {hall no longer delay making YOll 

a Confident of what regard,s you alont', 
but upon which the Happinefs of us 
both depends. My Hufband, yvho by 
his Death has left me without Supporr, 

,hath prevented me from doing \\ hat I 
could have wifheJ for YOll, and from 
tefrifying to how great a Degree I lu\·~ 
you.. The Protection of the Bd.ron is 
the only RefotJrce that is left IDe, and 
not o:11y you will make me 10ft: tiu, 
but you will expofe me to IH •. lving th~ 

. moft rigorous Tr~atment from tlU( No
bleman, if you do not follow the Ad
vice tha~ I fhall give you. He w;lI pu
nifh YOll alfo with me, we muft thne-

,fore, by a pnldentConduct, preierve 
his Favopr frill fome Years longer. This 
obliges me to reveal feveral Things to 
you~ of which this is the principal : You 
are not a Girl. I have watched fa care
fuHy over yeiu, that I am cerciil you 
were ignorant of it till this Moment. 
'Tis to conceal your Sex that I defire 

M 3 you 
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you to ufe your utmo!1: Care; 'tis that 
important Article that obliges me £0 

place fa great a Confidence in you, not
withfi:anding your Youth. 

I have now, purfliled fhe, informed 
you that you are not a Girl, know alfo, 
that I am not your Mother, and that 
you did not l01e a Father in my Huf
band. I cannot now tell you any far
ther; if you can preferve the A1)rlum 
We have in the Caftle, I {ball difcover 
to you the Remainder, whiLh it is not 
yet Time to inflrutt you of. Confider" 
my Child, whether you find yourfelf 
capable of making ufe of my Advice. If 
you are willing to fecond me, I confenr 
to take Care of you till you can do with
out me. If, on the contrary, you give 
me Reafon to fear that your Imprudence 
1hould draw upon me here fome unhap
py Affair, I 1hall be obliged to abandon 
you. 

My N urfe, as fhe held this Difcourfe 
to me, remarked that I was extremely 
afionifned at it; fhe felt herfelf ftruc~ 
with a Movement of Compaffion; the 
held out her Arms to me all in Tears; 

I 
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I leaped about her Neck, and promiJcd 
11_. abfolutely to do whatever ihe de
fired. 

, . She was fo little m~~ak~n in the Opi
IlIon {he had of my DJ1cretlOn, that from 
that Time ihe was obliged to chide ml~, 
to conltrain me to take any Divcrilon 
with Lucilia. I was no longer that lit
tle Sitler who was always ready to laugh 
and play, the Difterence that I began 
to find there was between her Si tuation 
and mine, took from me at onCe that 
Gaiety which ufed to entertain her. 
The T~ernefs I had for her was not. 
diminilhed, but it became more timid 
and more refpeCtful. 

Three Months after the Death of (he 
Hufband of my Nude, a violent Lif
('afe carried off fuddenly the B ironefs 
dll Mefnil. It was no fooner known 
that the Baron was a Widower, than the 
gr('ateft Heireifes in the Province were 
offered (0 him. The Marquifs de GalZ
deron was one of the firlt that wifhed 
his Alliance; on his Side, the Baron d;e 
Me/nil, (to whom a Gentleman, ~ Frie!1~ 
of the MarqllifS's, had fpoke Oft11lS AltaIr 

1\1 4- a~ 
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as from himfe1f) thought the fole Heir
efs of Monfieur de Ganderon fo advan
tagious a Match, that he immediately 
went into his Equipage, together with 
their common Friend, to go and de
mand her in l\ilarriage of the Marquifs. 
The Negociation was foon terminated; 
thefe two Noblemen eafily agreed upon 
every Article, and concluded between 
themfelves, that they would take a Jour
nry directly to Paris, to fee if the Lady 
was agreeable to the Baron. • 

They foon performed this Journey, 
along with the Gentleman ~ho had 
been the Mediator; and the Perfon of 
Mademoifelle de Ganderon pleafed the 
Baron infinitely. He had no DecaGon 
for feeing her twice to become more in 
love with her than he had ever been with 
his firil: Lady, and he thought of no
thing but haftening his fecond Marriage. 
Yet the intended Bride had loft a Part of' 
her Charms, by the c6n~inual Uneafi
neffes !he had been, and frill continued 
under; for hearing no more of Monne
ville, !he fuppofed he muft be dead, and 
that Thought gave her an Air of Melan-

cholly,. 
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ehony, which was a Diminution of the 
Luftre of ner Charms. 

When the Marquifs, her Father, de
clared to her that he had proml[cd her 
to the Baron du Mefnil, ihe endeavour'd 
in vain to befeech him to futfer her to 
ren~uhce the VV orId; he had no regard 
to her Intreaty, which he only looked 
lJpon as an Effect of the Attempts he 
fuppofed the Religieufcs had made to 
. feduce her. He reprefented to her, 
with an Air of Authority, that fuch J. 

HUlband as the Baron was preferable to 
a Monaftick Life, and that, in a word, 
it was a Thing refolved llpon. S',Tilig, 
therefore, that {he could only oppOlt: a 
vain Refiftance to the abfolute Command 
of her Father, 111e difpo1eJ herfelf to 
obey with Docility. S11 ~ left the C~n
vent, and let herfelf be carried in a tn 
Days after from Paris to the Caftle tl 
Canderon, where the IvT:1rri:'ge w';..s cek 
brated without any Pomp. 

Whatever Impatience the Baron h . 
to carry home his new Bride, hL I" ; 
howevt:f the CQmplaii::mce to fby a con· 
fiderable TIme With Monfieur JI', Gan-
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deron ; but he at length took Leave of 
him to repair to the Caftle du Mefnil, 
where he entered with the N oi[e of about 
a Dozen Mulkets, which the Inhabitants 
of the Village fired, to celebrate the 
happy Return of their Lord, and the 
Arrival of the new Barone[s. They 
were obliged to receive and return the 
Viiits of all the neighbouring People of 
DiftinCtion, which wholly took up Ma
dame du i'v1efnil for eight or ten Days. 
She had not yet had Leiftlre to give any 
Attention to Luciit'a, but {he [oon at
tached herfelf to her; and, far from 
tre;::.ing her with the Severity of a Mo
ther-in-Law, fhe behaved to her with a 
SWEctntfS and Tendernefs that ravifhed 
the .3aron. 

The more my Nurfe contemplated 
this you g L.idy, the. more fhe thought 
!he refer:1L'lcc: her who had been difem
barraffed of a L tiguing Burthen in her 
Inn; ill;: •. hrll not, however, depend 

·upon l~cr.'~c;:: c1ure~, andihc:propos'd 
to rcrklt a LV: .choel uf tinding out the 
Tru~i1 ol tilt" .. ' As to my Mother, it 
is C( ri:2.ill, '11e did nct in the leaft recol
lect ,"11) l'~ urL, nor .iu..] any ':'uii?icion 

of 
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of her being fo, tho' fhe was not iO"no
rant, that fhe was in the Viilage wh~re I 
had taken my.Birth. Lucilia, however, 
by Accident gave her Occafion to think. 
that the was amongft her old Acquain
tance, and that her Nurfe might per
haps be the very Hoftefs to whom fhe 
had intrufted me. This Circumftance 
deferves my relating it to you. 

The Baronefs was one Day in her 
Clofet with a Book, when Lucilia entered, 
followed by my Nurfe and me, and rlln 
to her, faying, My dear Mamma, wilJ 
you give my little Friend leave to pay 
her Compliments to you? Come in, my 
Child, come in, faid the Baronefs [0 me, 
not thinking the fpoke fo truly; the 
Friendfhip that my Daughter has for 
you muft affure you of mine, approach. 
I adVanced towards her, to make a lit
tle Compliment, which I had prrpared 
with the Allftance of my Nurre; but I 
was confufed, without knowing why, 
and remained flient. It would be ridi
culous perhaps to attribute to InftinCt 

" h· h this· Diforder of my Senfes, _ w Ie 
donbtlefs was an EffeCt of my Timidi
ty. The Baronefs imagined fo, and, to 

. encourage 
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encourage me to fpeak, {he a1ked me 
how old I was, and if I was an only 
Child. I anfwered yes; and my Nurfe 
tntring into the Difcourfe, faid to her 
with a feigned ~ implicity: Alas! Ma
dam, {he will be no richer for it. If 
my Hu!band was frill alive, fhe might, 
perhaps, hope for forne fmall Fortune. 
We formerly kept an Inn in the Village 
for feveral Years, and did not fucceed ill 
in our Builnefs ; but I have had the Mif
fortune to lofe him, and were it not for 
the Favours of Monileur the Baron, my 
Daughter and myfdf would be much to 
be pitied. 

The N urfe as fhe fpoke thus obferved 
the Baronefs attentively, to fee if that 
Lady, as !he liftened to her, would not 
give fome Demonttration that might 
turn her Doubt's into Certitude. My 
Mother avoided that Snare; no Altera
tion appeared in her r'ountenance. With 
a fteady, calm Look, {he deplored -the 
Fate of the Hoftefs, who imagining th~t 
fhe was deceived in the Judgment {he 
had made of the Baronefs, ceafed to 
und any Refemblance between her and 
~ny rvlother. 

Af[~r 
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After this Converfation, Madame du 

Me/nil, being left alone in her Clofet 
admired how fhe had been .able not t~ 
betray herfelf, when fhe knew the Wic
nefs of her Shame. This Thought 
made her blulh and turn pale fuccef
fively. If the N urfe had fecn her then, 
fhe would have known w hat to have de
pended upon. The Difcourfe which my 
Mother had heard, threw her into a pro. 
found Reverie. She could not doubt 
but the Perfon who had fpoke, was the 
fame Hoftefs to whom fhe had confided 
the Care of my Infancy; but fhe was 
far from imagining, that it was her Son 
whom fhe had feen under the Habit of 
a Girl. She judged either that I WJS 

dead, or that my Father ·had taken me 
out of the Hands of my Nurfe to be 
educated elfewhere. To this RefleCtion 
fucceeded another. Th:.: COWlt de MOl1-

neville is no more, faid Ihe, {inee it is fo 
long fince I have heard of him. The 
Father and the Son make me equally 
unhappy. 

It depended upon herfelf, howev;r, 
to hear what was become of us both: 
She need only have difeovered herfdf 

to 
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to the Roftefs, whofe Difcretion the h<\d 
already tried: But it was impoffible for 
her to bring herfelf to refolve upon 
riitjuing this Step. Tho'in her Heart 
ihe felt the molt violent Defire of know
ing our Ddtmy, yet her Virtue, that fe~ 
credy repro2.ched her, continually pre· 
vented it. The Wife of the Baron 
du Mef:til thought herfe1f obliged' to 
think differently from Mademoifelle de 
Gttf!deron, and engaged to facrifice the 
Di.::tates of Love and Nature to her 
Duty; that if fhe was unfortunate with 
the Baron, it might at leaR: be without 
her deferving it. 

She even refolved that the N tIrfe 
fhould leave the Caftle, that the might 
not have continually before her Eyes a 
Woman, who recaIle~ to her Memory 
Images which 1be found it buf too dif
ficult to forget. To give her a harid
fome Difinifiion, without feeming to 
have any IntercR: in it, fhe engages the 
Baron to fend her back to the Village 
agaih to keep an Inn, with a Sl,lm fuf
ficient for her Eftablifhment in that Way 
of Life, under -the Pretext of recom
penfing her for her Services. Lucilia, 

who 
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who had a proper GQvernefs provided 
for her, faw my Nurfe and I leave the 
C4ftle with much Regret. I was not lefs 
afflicted at our Separation; but the Cafe 
was defperate, and there was no Reme
dy. 

The Hoftefs then began to enter into 
her former Bufinefs. Though the ex
acted nothing from me but what I could 
do with great Eafe, and recommended 
to me to apply myfe1f to Writing, be
ing perfwaded that with that Refource. 
I c;ollld never want Bread; yet I was of 
the greateft Service to het: in her do
meftick Affairs. I was worth three fuch 
Servants as the could keep. But as I 
advanced in A ge I became more me
lancholly. I already made ferious Re
fleCtions, and efpecially one that affect
ed me nearly: This was the Myftery of 
my Birth; for my N wfe, when the con
ferred co me that I was not her Son, had 
not inftrutCed me who was my Father, 
and I remained in Uncertainty of my 
Condition. 

Sometimps, imagining that fhe had 
faid enOLJO"h for me to conceive an ad-

. t:> van tilgeous 
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vantageous Opinion of my Family, ,1 
had the Vanity to believe myfelf of No
ble· Bfood; and, in the haughty Emo
tions that thefe flattering Thoughts in
fpired me with, 1 burn'd with Defire to 
be at Paris, cloathed in a Manner fuit
able to my Sex, and to the Nobility 
that my Imagination had given to me. 
Whither :was not I hurried away by the 
Chimera's that my Mind was continually 
forming? I flattered myfelf that I fhould 
no fooner arrive at that City, but I 
fhould meet with a Perfon of Diftinction 
who ".'ould acknowledge me for his Son, 
and that this Acknowledgment would 
be attended with the moft perfect Feli
city. 'Tis tflle~ thefe agreeable Ideas 
fometimes gave pJace to others which 
lowered my pleafir;g Expectations. I 
reprefented tv Inyfelf, that a Boy of 
Twelve or Thirtl:en, without Friends 
and without Acquaintance, . would be 
very mtlch at a 10fs what to do with him
[elf in Paris; but Hope, frill ftronger 
than my Fears, always brought me back 
to the Willi of being able to try my 
Fol"tune in that great City. 

One 
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One Day there paffed by the Village 

a Financier, who ftopped at our Inn. 
He had a handfome Equipage, and a 
great Number of Attendants- We pre
pared him a Dinner in the moft hand
fome Manner we could ; and when the 
Expenee was to be eaft up, I took a 
Pen and Ink and drew up the Reckon
ing with an Eafe that furprized him. 
He praifed my Writing; after that he 
confidered me with fome Attention, and 
finding a Sprightlinefs in my Look, with 
fame Beauty, he afked me feveral ~ef
tions. I anfwered them in a Manner 
that amazed him. 'Tis a Pity, faid he 
to me, that fa handfome a Girl as you 
are, fhould be buried in a Village. Oh! 
really, Monfieur, replied I, I am forry 
for it enough; but what would you have 
me do? I fhould be glad to be with 
fome good Lady; I am fure that I 
fhould ferve her fa well that !he would 
love me, and make my lIttle Fortune. 
If you wi!h, returned he, to be placed 
in that Manner, you need only fpeak. 
I will bring you into my own Family. 
I have a Relation of an affable Temper, 
and an excellent Character, you will be 
very happy with her. I offer to engage 

ber 
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her to [;11:(' you; and I ca.n affure you, 
thDt the '/.'ill take UlJon herfeif the. Care 
of ftuling y~u adv~ntageouJy. . 

I accepted the Offers of the Financier, 
with Prottftat!orcs nf Gratitude, which 
were accompa;~i;_~l [7 the Thanks of 
the Hoftefs. l'vIa~\.e your Reflections 
upon it, you ,~nd your Mother, faid he 
to me, I rLdl come by this Village again 
in a Fortnight. If you are then in the 
fame Dii}:>ofition, and that you make 
no Difficulty of trufting to the Word of 
a Man of Honour, whom indeed you 
do not know, but whofe Probity I hope 
is writ in his Face, I will carry you to 
Paris in my Equipage, and behave to 
you as if you was my own Child. To 
this I made him no Anfwcr but a pro· 
found Reverence; and he, returning my 
Refpea, went into his Coach, after 
having bid us adieu till his Return. 

When he was departed, my Nurre 
alked me if I had Refolution enough 
'to go to Paris with this Gentleman. 
Why not? replied I ; he appears an 
honefl: Man. Perhaps he may do what 
he has promifed for me; and when 

once 
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once I am with a Lady, I will feek out 
for forne Place fuitable to young Men 
and I don't think but I fhall be fortu: 
nate enough to find one. The Hoftefs 
was not very forry to fee me difpofed 
to follow the Financier. She even drew 
a good Omen from it of my future 
Fortune; and judging that it was now 
'Fime to g;.re myfelf up to the Adven
tures that my Stars referved for me, !he 
very faintly oppofed my DeIign. 

Before it was to be put in Execution, 
I went to pay a Vifit to Lucilia. I took 
care not to fpeak to her of our ap
proaching Separation; but the Idea of 
it that continually occur'd to me in 
our Converfation, in fpite of myfelf, 
drew frequent Sighs from me. I even 
could not forbear fhedding fome Tears. 
LlIcz'lia was moved with it, and attri
buting it to the Chagrin I had at not 
feeing her fa ofcen as I defired,-Com
fort yourfelf, my dear Sifter, faid the 
embracing me, we fhall noC always live 
ilt a Diftance from each other. The 
Time draws near when I am to be placed 
in a Convent, I muil: have a Perfon with 
me, and will contrive it fa that you fhall 

• L 
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be chofen, and then our Days and our 
Nights fhall be pafTed together. 

How fenfibie was I of this Mark. of 
Tendernefs! Adieu the ProjeCt of my 
Journey to Paris, adieu the Financier. 
All the Thoughts of Fortune, that till 
then had amufed me fo agreeably, did 
not hold out one Moment againft the 
flattering Hopes that my dear Lucilia 
gave me; and I quitted her, tafting in 
Idea all the P1eafures of that happy 
Time that ihe had given me a Prof
peEt of. 

For two Days my Mind was fo filled 
with this channing Converfation, that I 
was far from wiibing for the Return of 
the Financier; myNurfe perceiv~d it, and 
afked me why I appeared fo difgufted 
with my Journey to Paris. I told her 
frankly the Occafion of it. IJ pon which, 
like a Woman of good Senfe, fhe re· 
prefented to me, how much I was in 
the wrong to attach myfelf to Lucilia 
with fuch Excefs ; that I could not~ pof
CIbly conceal my Sex much longer, 'and 
that, in fpite of my Precautioii~ my 
Features, !1?Y Voice, my Beard, all 

would 
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would betray me; and that, if I was fo 
unhappy and fo imprudent as to accom
pany the Daughter of the Baron to the 
Convent, I fhould inevitably ruin her 
Reput<}.tion, and plunge myfeJf into the 
moil: dreadful AbyfS. In fine, {he faid 
fo many Things to me, to bring me to 
Reafon, that tho' I could not ceafe to 
love Lucilia, yet I was fenfible of the 
N eceffity of parting from her. 

The Arrival of the Financier finiihecl 
the determining me to facrifice my Love. 
He was charmed to find me Hill in the 
fame Sentiments that he had left me. 
The Hofrefs, on her Side, was very 

.glad to fend me at a Diftance from the 
Caftle du Me/nil; being perflladecf, that 
if I remained in the l ollntry, as [oon as 
my ,~cx was made known, the fcanda
lous Part of the W orId would not {pare 
Lucilia, with whom I had been thus 
brought up in the Habit of a Girl. ~he 
Financier, therefore, had no Oppofitlon 
to furmollnt for my Departure, which 
was fixed to be the next i',ioming be
fore Day-break. I pafTed fome ~art of 
the Night in taking Meafures wIth my 
N urfe, in what manner we fuould hear 

from 
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from each other. I afterwards put on 
my beft Habit, and made a Bundle of 
all my Linnen. The Hour of my De
parture at length being come, I em
braced this good Woman, whom Gra
prude had rendered fo dear, to me. We 
both wept exceffively, feeling a fincere 
Sorrow at lofing each other, perhaps 
for ever, and yet being reCoIved to 
part. The Financier, my Protector, 
after having again protefted to the 
Hoftefs, that 1he might -be eafy upon 
my Account, (whom· he only conveyed 
to P arii, he [aId, in order to place me 
in a Situation that might enable me to 
make the Remainder of my Mother's 
Life fortunate and happy) he took me 
into the Coach with him, and we left 
the Village without being feen by any 
Penon in it. 

I h.ad no, Reafon to complain of his 
BehavIOur on the Road; all his Dif
courfe was referved; there did not ef. 
cape him any Action, or any Geft\lre, 
that I could draw the'leaft ill Omen 
from. He feemed even to forbid his 
~y.es the L~berty of dwelling upon me. 
TIS true, mdeed, I Was but a Child; 

but 
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but there are Men who won't refufe their 
Attention to a Female, tho' fhe had 
but juft quitted her Leadif:g-Strings; 
neither was my Financier fo difcreet as 
he appeared to be. As to the reft, he 
was a Man of a tollerable Figure, and 
not above five and thirty. . 

Upon our Entrance into Paris, I was 
furprized to fee my Conductor ftopped 
at a Barri~r, by five or fix forry-look
ing Clerks,' to whom he was obliged to 
give the Keys of a Valife, which was 
behind the Coach, and which, notwirh
ftanding this, they did not prefurne to 
open when he had condefcended to in
form them of his Name and ~ality. 
Tho' he had advertifed me before that 
he £hould not carry me to his HOllie, 
yet I CQuid not help being embarraITed 
when I faw him fend aw-ay his Peo~l. 
and his Equipage, and take me with h~ 
in a wretched Hackney--Coach, whofe 
fhattered Afpect feem'd to promife me no 
Good. I fear'd left his Intention iliould 
ge to convey me to fame Place; I don't 
fay, that was difhoneft, for I knew not 
then that there was any fuch, but to 

forne 
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fome Place that would be difagreeable 
to me. 

We alighted in the Rue St. Honore, at 
the Door of a Houfe, of which he was 
the Proprietor, and in which there dwelt 
a Widow, who had formerly been Wo
man to his Mother, and whom his Fa
ther had haftily married to his Steward. 
That Domeftick, to pa.y himfelf for his 
Complaifance, had taken fuch Care of 
his Perquifites, that at his Death his 
Widow, who was his fecond Wife, was 
left exceffively rich. M y Protector, to 
whom this good Lady was fometimes 
very ferviceable, repofed an entire Confi
dence in her; he put me into her Hands, 
telling her, that I was an Orphan Daugh
ter to one of his Tenants; and that per
ceiving I had a great Share of Senfe, he 
defigned to have me educated in a Con
vent, and to give me M afters there, in 
order to teach me every thing that was 
neceffary for a young Woman to know. 
He charged her with the Care of chuf
ing the Monaftery, and promifed her, 
that the next Day he would fend her 
Money to equip me properly, and to 

buy 
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buy every Thing that would be neceffary' 
for me in the Convent. 

After this he withdrew, and Ire'" 
mained with the Widow, who did not 
fail to found me; as !he knew the Fi
nancier better than I did, fhe believed 
no more than !he thought proper of 
what he had faid to her, and afked 
me a thoufand QJeil:ions, to judge by 
my Anfwers what fhe ought to think 
of me. The beft was, that inftead of 
confelfmg frankly in what manner, and 
upon what Footing I came to Paris,! 
difguifed the Truth, to fupport what the 
Financier had laid, as much as ;:.ny Ad
venturer could have done who had acted 
in Concert with him. 

The following Day he kept his Pro
mife: He fent a Sum of Money, which 
moft certainly was not all employed in 
equipping me, tho' he fent Word to ~he 
Widow that his Intention WJS, that I 
.fhould have every Thing handfome, an? 
that I fhould be introduced to the Reh
gieufes as the Daughter of a G':!ntleman 
in the Provinces· the Widow took care , . 

to gain about half for her Trouble. of 
! VaL. I. N b)1!lg 
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laying out the reft. She imme~iately 
fet her People to Work, and I was ferv
ed with 16 much Expedition, that in a
bout five or fix Days I entered the Con
vent without feeing my ProteCtor again, 
who doubtlefs was otherwife employed, 
or rather looked upon me as a Fmit 
which he muft wait the ripening of. 

I had imagined that the young LadieS;, 
who were brought up in thisHoufe, would 
take a Pleafure in feeing and converfing 
with me, upon Account of my being a 
new Comer; but I wa:s foon undeceived. 
Having learned that I was the Daughter 
of a Country Gentlemen not· much 
known, they immediately negle8ed me, 
and I was reduced to the Company of 
thofe Religieufes who were charged with 
the Care of the Penfioners. I gave.Q:lY
[elf no great U neafinefs about it, and ap
plying myfelf wholly to ftudy the Let: 
ions that were alternately given me !Dy 
a Mufick-Mafter and a Writing-Mafter, 
I made fo furprizing a Progrefs in both 
thefe Sciences., that in !efs than fix. 
Months the whole Difcourfe of the Con
vent was upon my W fiting, and my: 
Taite (-Of Ml1fick. This by degrees en

gaged 
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ga~ed the elder Penfioners to humanize 
themfelves towards me, and procured 
me an Entrance into their Apartments. 

Are not you furprized, Gentlemen, 
at the Conduct: of the Financier tOwards 
me? He had not yet made me a Vifit 
flnce I had been in this Haufe. But, in 
return, the Widow, his Agent, came to 
fee me frequently, and our whole Conver
fation was of him. To hear her, he 
was the moft honeft, and the moIl: ge
nerous Man that the King had in the 
Affairs of his Revenues. She atked me, 
from himfelf, if there was any thing 
that I wanted; and when he charged 
her with ten PHroles for me, ihe deli;. 
vered four of them very faithfully. On 
my Side, for a Novice, I did not play 
my Part ill with her. I had the ~olicy 
to complain, that my ProteCtor did not 
add, to the other Favour heaped upon 
me that of honouring me with a Vifit. 
Ha~e Patience, my dear, [aid the oblig
ing \Vidow to me, upon that Head; 
he wiU foon be at the Grate [0 tell you 
hi mfeJf, why he has till now deprived 
hlrnfdf of that Pleafure. 

In 
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In effeCt, he did not fail to do fa ; 

he appeared one Day in the Parlour, 
with the Widow of the Steward. He 
applauded me firft upon the Facility 
with which I learned every thing that 
was tal1G~-:.t me, and then he told me, 
that he perceived at the firfi: Sight of 
me, that I fhould foon become. a moil: 
acco111pliihed Woman; and this it was, 
added he, which prevented my follow
ing the Defign of putting you into the 
Service of a Lady. You feem to me 
rather to be born to be ferved, and 
Heaven will not permit you to be fo 
difplaced. No, my dear Child, it fhall 
be your own Fault if you don't poffefs 
a fhining Fortune. You mufi: attach 
·yourfelf to a Man of Fortune and .Con
dition who loves you; in a word, to 
me. This good Friend, before whom 
I offer you my Heart, knows that I 
have only honourable Views upon you; 
if I had any other, I ihould not have 
conduCted myieIf in this manner. In
flead of letting your Virtue take Root in 

. a Honfe where you fee only good Ex
amples, I would have brougfut you up 
in the Pleafures of the World, I would 
h.:};~ carried you continually to pub lick 

Places, 
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Places, and never quitted you till I had 
triumphed over your Innocence. 

You will imagine, Gentlemc n, that 
the Financier did not Itop here. He be..! 
~ th~l1[and other Things to prejudice Ill" 
In Ius Favour; and afterwards WillII:,; 
to know whether I had any Dirpoil[icl:l 
to return the Sentiments he (';~[Jr, (I~'ll ((. 

me, he aD\.cd me, with J~l .'\:1' uITI.:I:
derne[s, whether he migllt 11"PC' til. t 1 
fhouldhave no H.CPl:t'.,II:llh l (I) Ull:[~' 
my Deftiny to his. I 1IJ .• dl> ;.u,fv\ (", t~l .. r 
I was too much r( 1"[lak,l w;th hi.Ii 
Goodnefs to me, to be cap~,ble of p;ty· 
ing it with Jlll,::ltitude. lie :lP]) :i (d 
tran[poncd with Joy at there \\' orcs, 
and from thence took Oeration to 
prefs me ·to compleat his I-h~).)· '! lS. 

After which, klvlLg me with his "'\genr, 
he withdrew, in or~lcr, he laid, to P' c· 
pare that Moment every Thing for the 
Celebration of our Marriage. 

The \Vidow, as .fhe had agreed upon 
with the ProteCtor, wil11ed me Joy lIpon 
the Importance of myConqueft, and upon 
the !hining Figure that I fhould m:,,:~~ 
in the 'Vorid, when I was the happy 

N 3 r,~r(j]'~! 
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Partner of fo rich a Financier, who not 
three Days before had refufed for my 
Sake a Woman of QEality, who had been 
propofed. to him. She afterwards advif
ed me to footh him in every Thing, and 
told me, as fhe was going, that on her 
Side fue would ufe her utmoft Efforts to 

ell gage him to terminate immediately 
an Affair of fo much Importance to me. 
1 faw plainly, after this Converfation, 
that I drew "near the Conclufion of the 
Play, and that by Confequence I muft:. 
without Delay, think of iome Expedi
ent th"t might deliver me from the Em
barrais I was in. For, in fine, I repre
tented to myielf, that if I had the Te
merity to carry Things to the lall: Ex
tremity, the Proteaor might r-evenge 
himfelf cruelly for the Deceit that I had 
put upon him. 

To deliver myfelf from this Fear~ 
which feemed but too well founded, I 
reflected Day and Night in what manner 
I could efcape from the Convent; to this 
end I examined all the Windows and all 
the WaUs of the Houfe,. but my Exami
nation concluded only in making me 
lofe all Hopes of efcaping. I was in 

this 
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this difagreeable Situation when we re
ceived a new Penfioner. She was a 
young Woman turn'd of Twenty, who 
would not have been received, but that 
her Mother was related to the Superior. 
In that Houfe they would not accept of 
any of thofe young Perfons, who have 
no other Vocation for a Rttreat than the 
abfolute Will of their Parents, and \\ he • 
often feelude them from the World ()!> 

I y to place their fiaggcring Yirrue be. 
hind a Hampart of Bolts and Gratl'';. 

Our ilP"! Companion was named Ca
milia; Twent into her Apartment as it 
was furnifhing, and I entered into the 
ConverJarion fhe was in with two or three 
others of the Penfioncrs. I informed 
them of a T....etter I had received, and by 
which I 'VJS told, th;lt in four IJays I 
ihOllld fL.: taken from the Convent to !~(' 
married. As J tuld them this Ncw~ 
with a me1ancholly Look, they could 
not forbear faying to me with a Smile, 
that it they were in my Place, and re
ceived filCh a Letter, it would be no 
:\ffiic1ion to them. Camilla made me 
fe'veraI Queftons upon my Depar.ture; 
{he alked me, if my PurnitLlre was to be 

N -4- it cehed 
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fetched in a Cart, or by a Porter, and 
in what Street I was to live. 

She had her Reafons for queftioning 
me thus: My dear, faid fhe to me one 
EVeljng,. taking me by the Arm as we 
(,,11C from Prayers, I have fomething 
cf the greateft Confequence to commu
l;ic:<tc to you. Don't fall aileep fo foon 
as ufual, that you may open your Door 
to m~, or rath.:r don't !hut it. I was 
i r1 no Danger of falling aSeep, nqr even 
\)f ~I')~ll'c! to ILJ. I was too much in 
i-':l;~ to'i'~!1o\v what (he had to ~y to me, 
.H~cl t'~T:-;eGti;-jZ my Head to~j:vine it, 
Docs j: .. c dellgn, faid I, to cl1 :;: g'.: me with 
f~)me Letter of Gallantry, or has r.ot !he 
1~"lIne ~;ufpicion of my Sex? Thefe gay 
Cre3tures that know the W orId have 
Eyes much more penetrating than the 
·~~(n'.i Re!igieufcs. CaimilZa furprized me 
c13 I W;!s in this hit Thought, and em
braced me \\fir'l a Tranfport, whi~h I 
imagined too violent to be beftowed llP

on OI1.t of the fame Sex. 

My Repoft and the Happinefs of my 
Life arc in your Hands, faid fhe to me: 
1 lTlUJ't quit this Haufe, which is to me 

the 
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the dreadful1eft of Captivities, I !hall per
ha~s never find fo favourable an Oppor
tumty as you may procure me, if you 
are as much diif)Qfed to do me a Plea
fure as I i?ollId be to oblige you in the 
fame ConJunchlre. I promifed her to 
do any thing for her that depended upon 
me; and upon that, having defired me 
to liften to her with A ttention, !he re
filmed her Difcourfe in the following 
manner: 

Y Oll cannot be ignorant how diflgree
able it is to a young Perron, to have a Mo
ther who imagines herfelf Hill handfome. 
who endeavours to pafs for young, and 
is, in ihort, a compleat Coquette. This 
is a Misfortune that I have feI~ in all it, 
Circumftances. You faw this YOUllg and 
handfome Mother the Day that {he came 
to deliver me up to the Superior, to free" 
h~rfelf from a difagrecable Rival; if YOll 

obferved her, you muil: confers dut f}c 
is much in the wrong to pretend to be 
agreeable. Could you think, th~H :It 

her Age, and with her }nean Look,. fl1e 
could imagine that {he has Reafon. to 
complain when the has not three or !cur 
Adorers at her Taitt? and would yeu 
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believe that fhe never wants idle People 
whoo are willing to act that fooIifh Part? 
This is becau[e, fince the Death of my 
Father, fhe enjoys a large Revenl:le, 
which {be employs in entertaining them. 
She keeps an elegant Table, and plays 
high; is it pollible then that {he can 
ever want the Men? 

During three or four Years, purfued 
ihe, whilft this beauteous Mamma fear· 
ed me leis than fhe did her W oman~ 
whofe Place I fupplied at her Toilet, I 
was aihamed to hear the ftupid Things 
that were faid to her by thofe Adorers of 
the Charms of her Table. How many 
wretched Compliments did they make 
her fwallow like Nectar and Ambrofia ! 
Self-Love muft render a Coquet [enfe
lefs, or fhe would be confcious of the 
Affront of filCh grofs, ill-placed Flat
tery. If any of thefe Gentlemen, who 
had a better Tafl:e or lefs Diffimulation 
than the reft, attempted to addrefs the 
leaft obliging Speech to me, I was a 
Week before I appeared again at Table; 
my fv.!other banifhed me from her 
Sight by the Title of a little Girl; fhe 
would willingly have whipped me before 

the 
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the whole World,. the better to perfwade 
them that I was but a Chikl. 

As foon as I perceived the Caufe of 
this Ill-treatment that I received from 
her, I reiOlved, in order to revenge my
felf, to take upon my .Acrount me Affi
duities of fome yO\Ulg People, whofe 
-Eyes explained themfelves to mine with 
great Energy. I made them remark 
that I underftood them, by applauding 
them with a Smile, when they feafoned 
with fome ironical Gefture the Praifes 
they lavifhed llpon my Mother, or when 
they hinted to me, by fame Sign, that 
the gallant Things they faid to her were 
addreffed to me. 

A yQung Count, extreme! r hand
fome, declared to me by feveral Letters 
equally paffionate and fprightly, that I 
had infpired him with a violent ~oy~. 
I yielded to the Pleafur~ of behev~ng 
him fincere, and the Pnde of takmg 
him fi'om a. jealous Mother. As fOon 
as our Intelligence was formed, tbe 
Count to render it more fecrer, affected 
to appear more affiduous to my Rival 
than he had ever been before. She was 

fQ 
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fo charmed with it, that fixing her 
whole Attention upon him' alone, :£he 
chofe him for the Depofitory of her 
Secrets. About "a Month ago, ihe made 
him a Confidante of the Defignfhe 
had to put me in a Convent, finee I re~ 
fufed ~n Offer that was too good for 
me. This Offer was an old Fool of 
a Relation, whom I detefted. She re
peated to me ineeifantly, that he loved 
me to DiftraCtion, and that he demand
ed nothing with me; as if I had given 
nothing to an old Wretch, when I had 
facrific<!d my Youth and Beauty to him. 

If the Count was ftunn'd with the 
Proj ect that my I\1other had formed of 
fhutting me up in a Monaftery, what 
became 'of him when !he added, that 
to prove the Efteem and Affection fhe 
had conceived for hirn, fhe had refolved 
to offer him her Hand, with thofe Ad
vantages that would render his -;, -Fate 
worth! of Envy? In the Confuuon that 
this Difcollrfe threw him into, he was 
""I~y near difcovering his Sentiments i 
however, he h ,j t-ht Strength to con
i~rain himfdf, and meeting me by acci.,. 
\.1(:r:~: ak:;lc) he whifpered to me: Every 

. thing 
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thing is difpofing for a double Marriage 
to be celebrated fpeedily, I to your Mo
ther, and you to· a Convent. . 

In effect, two Days after I was brouo-ht 
to this Houfe. The Count, who c~n:... 
not now be ignorant of it, is doubtlefs 
in Defpair. He is paffionate, he has 
been with my Mother, and I doubt not 
in the leaft, but he has fpoke to her in 
very unreferved Terms. All this mull: 
fall upon me. She came this Morning 
with a furiolls Air to the Convent, to 
give her Orders that I Jhould not be 
fuffered to fee any Body that came. 
This Command, which cuts off all Com
munication between the Count and me, 
prevents us from taking Meafures for our 
meeting again. I am fatisfied that he 
refolves to carry me off; but I know 
not by what Methods he can pretend to 
fucceed in it. On my Side, I alfo ex
ercife my Imagination upon. the fame 
SubjeCt ;an,d if I do not deceIve myfelf, 
you may affift me to leave this Place 
without Difturbance. 

I promifed Camilla to contribute. to 
her Evafion, provided 1he would gIve 

me 
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me her Word that in return 1he would 
lend me her Affiftance to free me from 
the Hands of thofe who were to fetch 
me from the Convent. I only made a 
Myftery of my Sex, not thinking it 
proper then to difcover it to her. She 
appeared tranfported to find me in the 
fame Difpofition with herfelf. Well 
then, faid I to her, let me know what 
Service you expetl:: from me. I have 
imagined, replied /he, that the Day of 
your leaving this Houfe may become 
the laft of my Slavery. You fee this 
Nich, added /he, pointing to a fmall 
Mahogany Chefi:, which amongft other 
little Effects had been bought to furnifh 
my Chamber, I will /hut myfelf up in 
it the Day that you remove, you £hall 
let me be carried to the Place where you 
are to be conducted, and from thence 1 
will efcape to the Count. 

I applauded this marvellous Inven
tion, not being of an Age to remark 
the Extravagance of it, and we agreed 
to attempt the Adventure. This Stra
tagem however was not made trle of, 
an~ my Affairs in a Moment changed 
theIr Appearance.. My Widow came 

the 
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the next Day to fee me~ and appeared 
in fuch Emotion, that I eafily Judged 
file had fomething extraordinary to in
form me of. I was not miftaken in my 
Conjecture: My dear Child, [aid lhe 
to me, what I have to declare to you 
will furprize you extremely. Your Pro
teCtor was arrefted Yefterday in the 
Evening in the King's Name, and con
veyed to theBaftile. I know not what 
Crime he is guilty of; but it is faid 
he is a loft Man. However that may 
be, I come to aifure you that I will not 
abandon you. I will be a Mother to 
you, and give you continual Marks of 
the Friendlhip I have for you. I fhall 
come To-morrow to pay your Penfion, 
and to fetch you from hence, and carry 
you home with me, where we may live 
peaceably together, till we fee whether 
your ProteClor can retrieve his Affairs, 
as it is pollible he may do, notwithftand
ing what is [aid. 

This News gave me a {eeret .loy . 
. I was tranfported to find myfelf difem
barraffed for ever from my Financier, 
and beina perfwaded that I could efcape 
when I Pleafed from the Widow, I ac-

cepted 
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cepted the Afylum which 1he prefented 
to me fo very generoufiy, as I imagined. 
Before fhe came to fetch me, I had ano
ther Converfation with Camilla, whom I 
informed of the Change· that had hap
pened in my Affairs, by the happy Mif
fortl1ne of the Financier. She made 
me her Compliments upon it, and told 
me, that on her Side fhe had received a 
Letter from the Count; he got it con
veyed to me, added fi1e, by a Servant 
whom he gained, and who alone has 
the Permifiion of fpeaking to me from 
my Mother. He fends me Word that 
he has formed a Project for my Efc.ape, 
which he ihall communicate to me fhOrt
ly, and the Succefs of which he aifures 
me is infallibk. 

I teftified to Camilla, in my Turn, 
the Share I took in the Hopes that her 
Lover gave her of fnatching her foon 
from a Retreat that was fo difpleafing 
to her. After which, having-embraced 
each other feveral times, we parted, 
each taken up with her own little Af
fairs. A t length the \V idow came ac-: 
cording to her Promife to pay my· Pen
ion, and fetch away my [mall Effects, 

and 
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and having taken me with her into a Ca
rofe de Kernije, :Che carried me to her 
Houfe, where I fupp'd with a well
drefs'd elderly Man. There was alfo at 
Table a young Lady who boarded with 
the Widow, and for whom the old Man 
feel:led to exprefs great AffeCtion. He 
had an Air of Gallantry and good Breed4 
,ing, which notwithftanding his Age ren
dered him paffable. Between Eleven 
and Twelve he withdrew. When he 
was retired, the Widow [aid to me, 
My dear Child, I :Chare my Bed with 
my Boarder. I defire you for this Night 
only to lye with Marianne; To-mor
row I will have the Bed put up for you 
that YOll had in the Convent. 

Marianne was a Chamber-maid, wholn 
the Widow had lately taken into herSer
vice, with a modeit Behaviour, a pru
dent and referved Air; /he had Youth 
and Wit and did not want for Beauty. , . 
We paired a Part of the Night In con-
verfinO' about the Convent I had been 
-in. WhiHl: I related to her the innocent 
Manner in vi'hich I lived there, /he figh'd 
feveral times, and told me, it would have 
been happy for me if I had been th~re 

ibU. 
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frill. She repeated this fo often to me, 
that I had the Curiofity _ at laR: to afk 
her the Reafon of it, not comprehend
ing why {he pity'd me for being in the 
World. It is, replied fue', becaufe YOll 

will be employed here very differently. 
If I durft tell you all that I think there
upon, YOLI would fee it is not without 
Caufe that I deplore your Fate. For 
Heaven's Sake fpeak more clearly to 
me, faid I to her, you terrify me. 

Promife me then, replied fue, that 
you will keep my Secr.ct, and I will c0D:
ccal nothing from you. I protefted to 
l1er that fue might depend upon my 
Difcretion. 'Nell then, faid {he, know 
that you are here in a Houfe where your 
Jnnocence runs the greateft of Hazards, 
out of Compaffion I am willing to ad
vertife you of it. The Lady whom 
you have feen is the Miftrefs of the old 
Maltotier *, with whom you fupp'd. 
He comes to fee her almoR: every Night, 
and Madam fuares with her in the Pro
fits of her Gallantry. Don't imagine 
that you was taken out of the Conv~nt 

with 
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wit~ any other View than that of pro
CUring you fome other rich Gallant in 
the Place of the Financier, who has been 
put into the Baftile, and who was upon 
the Point of deceiving you by a falfe 
Marriage. I have been informed of all 
this by the Cook, who loves me. I 
am fearching out privately for another 
Service, not being of a Humour to be 
in the leaft pleafed with this. 

I returned my Thanks to Marianne 
for having inftrucred me in all thefe Par
ticularities, and out of Gratitude I dif
covered my Sex to her. This Confi
dence gave her Pleafure, and feeing me 
free from the Danger lhe had dreaded for 
me, willingly lent her Affiitance to the 
Defign I had of changing my Petti
coats into Breeches. I have, faid /he 
to me, a Brother who is a Broker, To
morrow early I will 0"0 and infrruct him. 
I will return immediately here to take 
YOll, and I will conduct YOll to him, 
where I will leave you. 1 defire no 
more of you, replied 1; as foon as I 
am at your Brother's I lhall think my
felf at the Height of all my Willies. A 

Broker 
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Broker, at this inftant, is the moft ne-
ceffary Man upon· Earth to me. . 

The next Morning, in !hort, Marianne 
went out at the Break of Day , and after 
having explained the M yfiery to her Bro
ther, came to me again in a Hackney
Coach, which fhe ordered to fiop at the 
Widoy/'s Door. During that Time I 
made a Packet of my Cluaths and my 
Linnen, which Marianne and I taking 
with us in the Coach, we crove to the 
Houfe of the Broker, where ~ was foon 
metamorphos'd into a Boy. All my 
female Equipage, fome Part of which 
was magnificent, were fold upon the 
Spot, and with the l\10ney that arofe 
from them I was very handfomJy eqlJip
ed as a Man from Head to Foot. How 
pleafed was I with myfelf, iri this long
wilh'd-for Form! A new Knight of 
Maltha is not more vain of his Crofs, 
nor a new Bilhop of his Mitre, than I 
was of my Breeches. At length I de
parted from the Broker's, who having 
himfelf hired me ready-furnilh'd Lodg
ings,. conducted me to them, and re
commended me firongly to the Hoft. 

Behold 
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Behold me now at fixteen, abandon

ed to my own Conduct, and poffeffing, 
for my whole Eftate, a compleat Suit, 
with a' few Shirts, and about twenty 
riftoles, which I had received from the 
Financier during my Refidence in the 
Convent. My Hoft informed me of a 
Tavern, where, without being at much 
Expence, I might eat tollerably well. I 
went there conftantly to Dinner and Sup
per, and I obferved that nobody came 
there that was not very well dreffed. 
Youg People very eafily make Acquain
t<\nces; amongft the reft I got an Inti
macy with a Cavalier of an agreeable 
Figure, older than myfe1f by feveral 
Years, and the Devil of a Petit Maitre, 
which was exactly to my Tafte. He 
was called Monfieur the Marquifs, and 
was in reality a Man of Condition. 

In the mean Time, by living at the 
Tavern, and wandering about in Paris, 
my Finances fimk vifibly, and reprefent
ing to myfelf almoft every Hour the 
Embarrafs I 1hould be in when I had 
~xhaufted my lafl: Piftole, I appeared 
fometimes fo melancholly and thought
ful, that the Marquifs perceived it, and 

aiken 
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atked m~ the Occafion of it •. I did not 
conceal it from him, and I confeffed to 
him that I fhould have great Obligations 
to any Man who would procuteme a 
good Place in an Office. I can do your' 
Bufinefs, faid the Marquifs to me; 1 

-know a PartiJan * to whom I will fpeak 
of you, and I am certain that, out of 
Confideration for me, he will do you 
Service. 

The Marquifs did not boaft of an In
tereft which he had not; he writ in my 
Favour to one who wifhed to be thought 
of' his Family, and who was interefted 
in three or four different Companies, and 
the Word of my dear Coufin, repeated 
in three or four Places of the Letter, 
did Wonders. As I was the Bearer of 
the Note, the Partifan received me gra-' 
douny, contrary to the Cuftom of thofe 
Gentlemen, who give their Clerks a 
very magifterial Reception, and he had 
no [ooner feen my Writing than he ap
pointed me to be under him, telling 
me, that he would form my Hand and 
my Mind himfelf. 

He 
* PartiJan is the fame as Maltotier. 
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He ente~d me immediately into the 

common Affairs, fo that in about fix 
Months he trufted the Care of them 
wholly to me. In regard to what he 
called the King's Affairs he was more 
referved. Thefe were Secrets to all but 
thofe interefted in them. Sometimes 
when I came home I brought him Com
pliments from his Coufin the Marquifs, 
tho' I had not feen him, he having 
ceafed to keep up a Commerce with 
me. This put him into fo good a Hu
mour, that he run out into Difcourfes 
Vlithout End. In thefe Overflowings of 
his Heart he ured to initiate me into the 
feeret Myfteries of his Profeffion. By 
his Account an Affair was not extraor
dinary when it brought in only Cent. per 
Cent. 

If I had been lef5 ufeful to him he 
might have placed me where I might 
have made my Forcune; btIC unfortu
n.ate1y for !Jle, he had ~ccuftomed hi.m
felf to meddle only with great Affairs, 
and abandoned the fmall ones to my 
Care. How many Polts did I fee him 
give to People he 1Carc~ knew; ~e was 
it> obliging, that he (hd a Service to 

whoever 
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whoever was prefented to him, and fo 
difinterefted, that he declared he would 
neither rece.ive Money nor Prefents from 
any Perfon, faying, that he was well fa
tisfied with being able to do his Duty. 
His Lady, indeed, interpreted this Duty 
in her own Manner, and made a proper 
Ufe of every thing; according to the 
Places where the Clerks were fent, 
whom her Hufband procured Employ
ments for, fue defired them to perform 
Commiffions for her, which produced 
Plenty and Abundance in her Family, 
and the pam' Commiffioners, out of 
Gratitude and out of Timidity, never 
prefumed to fpeak of what they had laid 
out. 

As foon as fhe 1:new the Place where 
thefe young Bloodfuckers went to learn 
their Trade of oppreffing the People, 
fue immediately informed herfelf of the 
Commerce of the Place, and what the 
Ground or the Induftryof the Inhabi
tants produced; Wine, Cyder, Sweet
meats, Game, Butter, and Cheefes of 
all Sorts were fhower'd into the Houfe 
continually. But the Ignorance of a 
new-made Clerk difordered all this iVia-

nage-
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nagement of the Lady's. A young 
Man had obtained a Poft at St. Palery, 
in PiGtOrdy; the Patronefs knew that not 
far from thence they made very celebrat
ed dry Bifcuits, which were known by the 
Name of Bifcuits of Abbeville, lhe writ 
immediately to the young Man, to de
fire him to fend her a Box of them, tell~ 
ing him, that her Huiband Joved them 
exceffively, and defigned to make fome 
Prefents of them. You will let me 
know the Price,. added the, iIi her Let
ter, that it may be returned yr:l imme
diately. 

The too punti::ual Clerk fent the }~if
cuits, and lec her know chac the Price 
was ten Piitoles,. which he would pay 
the Dealer as foon as he had ~~ceived 
the Money from her, eicher by a Bill of 
'Exchange, or as fhe thought proper. 
This Anfwer difpleas'd the LadY:t who 
termed it 'Stupidity and Ingratitude, and 
to teach this Novice what the Pigmies 
of the Financ~s owe to thofe interefted 
in the Affairs of the King, fhe got him 
immediately recalled, and his Place was 
given to another. This unfortunate 
Clerk, who had only had a View of the 
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Land of Plenty from the Mountain, not 
having had Time to repair his Fault, 
could not pay the Bifcuit-Maker; but 
he deliver'd him the Letter by \vhich he 
had been commiffion'd tobllY them, 
and inftructed him of the Name and 
Habitation of the Maltotier at Ptiris. 
The Bifcuit-Makerdepaits for that City, 
addreffes himfelf directly to the Parti
fan, and demands the Payment of his 
Bifcuits. The Financier [ets him at De
fiance, and even 'calls him a Rogue. 
What does the Dealer? He proves· the 
fending of the Box addreffed to the Par
lifan, and its being received in his Name. 
In fine, he makes fo many Enquiries, 
that he difcovers the very Shop where 
ten Piftoles were paid down to the Mal
·totier's Lady for the individUal Bifcbits. 

This was the Rock upon which !truck 
that Reputation of Gcnerowty which the 
Financier had acquired, and the ma1ic'i
ous W orId believed him an Acco~plice . 
in the Behaviour of' his Wife. What 
was frill more vexatious for him was, 
that inftead of p~lilg the 'Dealer to 
avoid all Difturbance, he' let' himTe1fbe 
fued for it, and gave all Paris an Amufe-

ment 
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ment at his Expence; for he could not 
appear in the Streets, without hearing the 
Boys call after him Bifcuits of Abbe
rville. . 

He bought at that Time * a Country 
Houfe near Paris, where he refided al
moil: continually, with his Wife and his 
Daughter, as if they had been afraid to 
lhew themfelves in that City Iince the 
Hiftory of the Bifcuits. During his Ab
fence I was charged with the Care of his 
Affairs, and he had an entire Confidence 
in me. On my Side, being more fre
quently in a Fencing-School or the pub
lick Walks than in my Office, I was oblig
ed to lay the Burthen upon my Deputy 
Clerk; a Clerk, who indeed began to en
ter into fame of the FunCtions of one, 
but without ceafing to ferve us at Table, 
and to exercife at Leifure Hours the Paft 
of a Footman, till another fhauld come 
to relieve him. How many rich Finan
ciers' have made their £lrft Effay in the 
fame manner! 

We went, my Companion and my
[elf, every Saturday Evening into the 
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Country, and returned early on Monday 
Morning. We paffed all the Holidays 
thus, not to fet on the Pot in two Places 
without Neceffity. We were always 
well received, becllrufe there was no 
Amufement nor Gaiety in the Houfe 
but when we were there. As they did 
not ftand upon Forms in the Country, 
the Chamber-Maid and the Footman
Clerk eat with us at the Mafter"'s Table. 
This by degrees render'd him lcfs timid, 
or rather more enterprizing; another in 
his Place would have been fatisfied with 
the Cook, or at moft only raifed his 
Thoughts to the Chamber-Maid; but 
he, more ambitious, formed a Defign 
of being the Favourite of the Daughter 
of his Mafter, and acquired a legitimate 
Right of enriching himfelf at the Ex
pence of the Publick, by being allied 
to the Blood of an opulent Malto/jer. 

His Conqueft indeed would have been 
more glorious if he had had any Rivals 
to difpute it with, and that the Place he 
had endeavoured to attack had been 
more ftrongly fortified. The Financier 
and his Spoufe, incapable of any other 
Care than that of enriching themfelves, 

or 
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or elfe perfwaded that when a Woman 
will not guard herfelf, it would be in 
vain, like Aerijius, to be at the Expencc: 
of a Tower of Brafs, left their Daughter 
a defpotick Power over her own Charms. 
'Tis true, !he had fo [mal! a Share of 
them, that it feerned only nccdEuy for 
her to !hew herfeH~ and her Perfon mull 
.have difgufted the moil: eager Gallant. 
As to roe, I thought her fo redoubtable, 
that I could only have a very barren 
Gratitude for a thou/and tender .Kind
\neifes that !he expre!fcd for n:(". \0\' hen 
I was at the Expenee of f.lying fame 
complaifant ~ Thing to her, which vny 
feldom happen'Ll to me, I got away 
from her immediately, that {"he migbt 
not perceive the Violence I had done my
felf in it. 

She made (0 many ufelefs Adv;.LCc:S 

to pleafe me, that at length ~e W:.tS tir
ed of attempting it; and takIng up \\ 1 ell 
the ferviccable Clerk, who nllW~J kr 
his Paffion plainly by his Looks, n1C. 

oppof~d no Cloud t~ the EmbrQ.c~s ot 
this new hion. WhIlft he, lefs delicate 
than me, po!feiT~d i.n Trar.quility the 
Favours I had dlfi.lamed, Chance en-

D 3 gaged 
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gaged me in an Adventure very proper 
to teach a Scholar in Gallantry the firft 
Elements of Libertinif~ 

I had contrived one Evening to dif
guife myfelf in a SpaniJh Drefs to go to 
a Mafgnerade. This Drefs fuited ex
tremely well to the Finenefs of my Shape, 
and I was fo perfwaded that I might 
pafs for a very pretty Fellow, that I af
tet1:ed not to put on my Mafque till I 
was in the Bali-Room. As foon as I 
~:.ppeared there, fome Ladies began to 
make Advances to me, I return~d them~ 
:md for a Novice in the V\T orld, I did 
not play my Part ill; my firft Effay was 
a .Mafter-piece, I forced one of the 
moil: fplendid Mafques in the Afiembly 
to facrifice to the Spal1iJh Idol. This 
was a Lady dreffed like an Amazon, and 
who had tIle Air of a Princeis; 1he fix
ed her Eyes upon me direCtly., and as 
fhe pafTed by m!." preffed my Hand. I 
judged that, but for fome Argus that 
accompanied her, {he would not per
haps have flopped there, and I refolved 
to follow her without Re[erve. She 
perceived it, and I thought I remarked 
that 1he had an eager Defire to fpeak to 

me, 
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me, and I was not miftaken. Whilft a 
Man, who accompanied her was gO'1e 
to fetch fome Oranges- and Bifcuits, the 
approached me haftily, and told me 
without any other IntroduB:ion, that if 
I was difcreet and capable of an At
tachment, I need only tell her my Name, 
and my AdreJ!e, which I did not fail to 
do with great Eagernefs. At the fame 
Time I would have kitTed her Hand, 
which ihe held oue out to me; but fhe 
drew it back haftily, fearing, I prefumc, 
that her jealous Guardian might fee that 
Action, and in a Moment after the dif· 
appeared from the Ball-room. 

It is impoffible to imagine with what 
Impatience, and w.ith what Agitation I 
patTed the two following Days. I durft 
not go out for fear of not being at home 
at the A rrival of the MerCltry of my 
Goddefs. I ilaid in my Office till it 
was Play-time. Then I went to the 
Play, or to the Opera, in hopes of meet
ing there with the Perfon that I fought 
fOf, as if I fhould know her again when 
I had only feen her in a Marque. I e~
amined all the Ladies who appeared 111 

the Boxes, and I imagined fometimes 
o 4- that 
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that amongft the Marchioneifes, and the 
Dutcheffes, I had found out the Nymph 
who had feized upon my Heart. I 
hoped at leaft that by fhewing myfe1f 
upon the Stage I fhould make her re
mark me, and oblige her to deliver me 
from my Inquietude. However; not
withftanding the good Opinion I had 
of my own Merit, I could not help 
thinking fometimes that my Amazon, 
very different from that of Alexander, 
perhaps only defigned to make a Ridi
cule of the Spaniard, by forcing him to 
figh for a Shadow. 

I had been fix Days in this violent 
Situation, when a good old Woman, 
as early a Rifer, though not fo beauti
ful, as the Goddefs Aurora, had -me 
awakened to inform me that I mutl: fol
low her where fhe had Orders to con
duct me. I defired the old Woman to 
give me Time to drefs myfC'lf, and 
when that was don(', behold us both 
that Infrant in the Street. I would have 
a~ed her fome Quefrions relating to her 
Mifrrefs : Say nothing to me, l\10nfi~ur, 
faid ihe, and fuffer me to go before 
you. I obeyed, for feJ.~ of lofing, per-

haps 
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haps by my Indifcretion, a fhining For
tune. By the Way, attentive to every 
Step of my Condutl:refs, every time 
that I faw her near a large H ord, I 
imagined fhe was going to enter there, 
and I was confiantly miftaken. She 
fropped before a Houfe, which not agree
ing with the Idea I had formed of my 
Amazon, did not appear to me proper 
to be her Refidence. I rather chofe to 
believe, that it was a Houfe hired to re
ceive me more fecretly. It was never
thelefs there that {he ufually inhabited, 
and the Magnificence that reigned wirh
in, foon made rI'le forget the mean A p
pearance it had without. 

I croffed through three or fouT Anti
rooms of ,an Apartment magni6cently 
furnifhed; from whence I paned into 
one where the Cloth was frill byed, and 
a Confllfion of Bottles <lnd Ghffts made 
me judge tbat the Night had been paf
fed at Table .. From thence I was in
troduced into a Cabinet, where I en~ 
tered trembling ~ but my Embarrals \\';15. 

fllfficiendy jufiified by . the ,N ovd.ty ot. 
my acting the Part .ot a ~avo~lnte 01 
the Lady's. l\ly Pnnctf5 Judgmg, by 

o 5 my 
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my timid and confufed LooK, that I 
frood in need of being taught to know 
the Vi odd,. was fo good as to be will
ing herfelf to take the Trouble of put
ting the finifhing Stroke to my Educa
tion. At our parting we agreed upon 
the Day when we fhould meet agaIn,. 
and fhe made me, in fpite of myfelf, 
accept of the firft Toy that fhe laid her 
Hand upon, amongft a hundred that 
were upon her Toilette; it was a very 
handfome Gold Snuff-box. 

I became -generous in my Turn, I 
gave two Crowns to the old Woman 
who had conduaed me thither; and 
for my Money I learned from her, that 
her Miftrefs, to whom I had not dared 
to exprefs the leaft Cl1rioiity,. had been 
an ACtrefs; that after having fhined for
fome Time upon the Stage, the had 
:retired, and very prudently fatisfied her
felf with ruining a rich Dupe who load
ed her with Prefents; that this Gallant 
had parred the Night with her, with. twe) 

of his Friends, and that they had been 
obliged to carry them aU three from the 
Table to their Coaches. 

Iw~ 
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I was obliged to fink a little from 

the high Ideas I had conceived of my 
Heroirie. I might indeed, by the Man
ner only in which fhe had iketched out 
this Intrigue, have guefs'd rightly at 
her Condition; but there are fo many 
Women of DiftinCtion, who outdo even 
thefe Princeffes in a Debauch, that the 
Thing was very equivocal. If I loft 
on the Side of Honour, I was well made 
amends for it by the Pleafure of being be· 
loved by a Woman extremely amiable~ 
and in high vogue. Befides this, the fa
crificed to me an illuftrious.Rival, a high 
and mighty Lord, with whom I was 
not a little proud of contracting fuch a 
Confanguinity. 

The Day that we had chofe for our 
fecond Interview, paIred very agreeably. 
I returned to my Office with a Gold 
Repeating Watch, which I aga.in could 
not excufe myfelf from accep~ng. It 
was the fame in all the other V lfits- that 
I made to this generous Coquet. She 
always forced me to receive fome Pre
fent from her, and among the reft a 
Ring 'valued at a thoufand Crowns., 

, which 
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which ten or twelve Years after I gave 
my Wife as a Marriage Prefent. 

* In a Commerce of four or five 
Months, carried on in· this Peru, I en
creafed my Finances fo much, that I 
began to think I did my Maltoticr a 
great deal of Honour in condefcending 
to fray with him. Though almofr all 
his Bufinefs paired through my Hands, 
he could not fufpea: me of having en
riched myfelf in his Houfe, fince, pro
perly fpeaking, I had the Direa:ion of 
nothing but the Paper and the Ink-bot
tle; it was however from this Houfe, I 
thought I could r:either expect good nor 
harm, that the Storm rofe which over
turned my riling Fortune, and like a 
Whirlwind tranfported me into a Fo
reign Land, as I am going to relate to 
you. 

The Intrigue of the officious Clerk, 
my Deputy Brother, with the Daughter 
of his 1\.1after, though conducted very 
fecretly, became every Day more diffi
cult to be concealed, and you will eafily 
imagine why. The Shape of the dear 

Creature 
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~CreatiJre increafed vifibly. The Mother 
perceived it, and advertifed her Huf
band. They both held a Coun:fel there
upon, and fliding one Night into the 
Chamber of their Daughter, whilft ihe 
llept, they difcovered what they fought 
for. Poor, and miferable Califlo, what 
a ConfuGon for thee to fee thy guilty 
Plumpnefs expofed, not to the Eyes of 
the fcrupulous Nymphs, but to thofe 
of an incenfed Father and a furious Mo-
ther i -

Upon the making this Difcovery, the 
Father raifed his Voice, and addreIred 
thefe Words to his paughter in fo hig;h 
a Tone, that I heard them diftinttly In 
my Chamber, which was only feparated 
from that where this Scene paIred by a 
fingle Partition. Wretch that thou art, 
wilt thou then ruin us entirely ? Was not 
the unhappy Affair of Abbeville en?ugh ? 
l\1uft we again have the VexatIOn of 
giving the World a frefh DccaGon to 
lauO"h at our Expenee? Thefe \V ords 
we~ followed by a Shower of Blows, 
which the Mother poured upon the De
linquent who finding herfelf wakened 
thus dif;greeably, cried out moft dread-

fully. 
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fully. The Financier, more pacifick than 
his Wife, prevented her from continu
ing to abufe her Daughter, and de
manded by whom fhe had had the Weak
nefs to let herfelf be feduced. She he
{hated fome time before fhe anfwered, 
notwith(tanding the Menaces they gave 
her if fi}e did not fpeak; but whether 
file was afraid that the Meannefs of her 
Inclination would draw upon her the 
Chaftifement that they threatned, or that 
ihe was not forry to,have -an Opportunity 
of revenging herfe1f for the Contempt 
with which I head repaid a tho.uf.and Ad
vances lhe had ma:cte me, and that ihe 
imagined ~hey would oblige me to mar
ry her, the ~ad ~he Infolence to declare 
that it was I who had triwnphed over 
her Virtu~. 

However aftonifued I was at the Im
pudence of this Accufatio~, I liftened 
very attentively to the Remainder of a 
~cene which began to be very intereft
mg to me. I did not lofe one Word of 
it. The Huiband and the Wife were 
very ·liberal to me in Epithets that 
fhewed their Refentment. They were 
only eIl1barraffeq. as to what kind of 

Ven· 
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Ve.ngeance they fbould fix upon: The 
WIfe talked. of nothing but knocking 
out my Brams, and cudgelling me to 
Death; but. ~he Maltotier, lefs hafty 
and more polItIcal, was of Opinion, that 
to deliver thf!mfelves from fuch a Mon
fter as their Daughter, it was proper to 
force me to marry her, and then aban
don us both to our evil Deftiny. If he 
pretends, added he, to make the leafl: 
R efiftance to our Commands, he fhall 
rot in a Dungeon. 

The Hopes that the Accufatrix had, 
that I fhould prefer the Poffeffion of 
her, whatever Reafons I had to be dif
fati~fied w;th it, before a perpetual Pri
fon, corfoled her for the Blows that fbe 
had received. She told me the next 
Day, with an Air of Infolence, that it 
was by my own Fault that fhe had been 
reduced to the vexatious N eceffity of 
employing a third Perfon to do me a 
Service in fpite of myfelf; that her Pa
rents would never have con[ented to 
marry us but for this happy Fault, which 
an Exce[s of Love for me had made her 
guilty of. This might be true, and yet 
fuch was my Ingratitude, that, without 

think-
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thinking myfelf obliged to her for her 
Favours, I very unpolitely took the Li
berty of thruiting her by the Shoulders 
out of my Office, where fhe had the 
Aifurance to come, and infeml IT}.e-·()f 

the Refolutlon her Father had taken to 
unite our Deftinies. 

The Moment after I had this Conver
fation with her, I faw the Maltotier ap
pear, who addreifed a long Difcourfe 
to me, which he had prepared to exag
gerate the Goodnefs of his giving up 
his Daughter to an Adventll,e;-, inftead 
of putting him in the BanL-:S of Jufiice, 
to have him punifned as a ,(:ubc:rner of 
the Daughter of his Mafrcr I anfwered 
him very coldly, that h::-",'/;):; miftaken 
in me; th:11: if his n~'~i(i!c_ ( had made 
a falfe Step, I had 1, ': b~F;-l the Occafion 
of it; that I thm :~.:;[ :~;-r r::ore proper 
to extinguilh anyl"o,~ Defires than to 
create them; and, in a word, that not 
having been her Gallant, I would never 
be her.Hulband. 

The difdainful Air with which I pro
nounced thefe Words piqued the Maito
tier, who, doing Violence to himfelf to, 

conceal 
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c~nceal , the Fury that tranfported him, 
fald to me as he left me: My little 
Mbnfieur, make your RefleCtions upon 
what has been faid, and don't force me 
to convince you that I have' fiill Credit 
enough left to humble your Pride: I 
gave him an Anfwer, but he did not 
hear it, that my Refolution was already 
fixed, and that, very different from 
thofe idle Fellows who loved to find 
their Work done to their Hands, I fhould 
make a Confcience of enjoying the Fruits 
of my Neighbour's Labour. ' 

• 
The next Day the Financier afked me, 

what was my Refolution upon that 
which he had propofed to me. I told 
him, that I could not take any other than 
that of" defiring him to provide himfelf 
with a new Clerk, and to examine my 
Books. This then, replied he, is the 
Conclufion of your Reflections. I am 
forry for you. As he finifhed thefe 
Words he quitted me to go and employ 
his utmofi Power againfi me, and to re
venge himfelf for:1 Refufal, the J uftice 
of which he was not fenfible of. 

His 
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His Endeavours were not fruitlefs : I 

was arrefted two Days after in the 'Street 
by a Troop of Archers, who feized 
upon me in a Moment. It was in vain 
to tell them I had no defign to make 
the leaft Refiftance, they lhaok and to[s'd 
me the more, as every Shake made 
fomething fall into their Hands, either 
my Snuff-box, my Watch, or my Mo
ney. They afterwards put me into a 
Hackney Caach, and conveyed me to 
the Chate1et. Before I arrived there, I 
took notice that I had frill my Ring up
on my Finger; happily for me my 
Guards had not perceived it; to pre
ferve it from the Talons of thefe Birds 
of Prey, who are licenfed Robbers, I 
contrived with my Teeth to loofen i.t 
out af the Collet, and I kept it in my 
Mouth. 

Doubtlefs, what had determined the 
Maltotier to lodge me fo fpeedily in the 
Chatelet, was, that he had heard there 
was a large Convoy to depart immedi
~tely far Canada~ In effect, I had not 
the Chagrin of laying upon Straw; for 
that very Night I was taken out of Pri
fon to be tranfported to f<...uebec, with 

all 
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all the honeft People who were then 
rent to frock that Colony. When I 
found that I was to take this involuntary 
V oyage for the Punilhment of my Sins, 
I took it in my Head to be refractory, 
and to protefr that they were miftaken 
in feizing upon me: They made a Jeft 
of my Remonftrances, and I gained 
nothing but Blows by them,' or rathel" 
the Officers who conducted us were paid 
for that Purpofe. I had been well re
commended to them. I perceived that 
when inftead of fuffering me to go on 
Foot with a great Number of thofe who 
like myfelf were going by force into Ca
nada, they did me the Honour to put 
me amongft the People of Diftinction, 
I mean amongft thofe who went this 
Journey in an Equipage. They granted 
me a Place in a \Vaggon, where twO 
redoubtable Archers, armed with Car
bines, occupied each End, and kept liS 

in Awe. 

'l'he End of the T HI R 0 Boo K, find 
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